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Reliable 
Silver- 
Plated *

TEA SETS
We know that you would greatly admire the beauty of our Tea Bets and 

that you would be surprised at the money-sarlng prices. But the money «ring 
would not be desirable—no matter how greet—unie* the right kind of quality 
weye offered with IL We guarantee our Silverware to give perfect satisfac
tion. and behind our guarantee you hare the assurance of the best makers in
the world.

3- Piece Set..
4- Piece Set ....
5- Piece Set ....

....... . $1300
..... .$16.00 
....... $22.00

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 47-4$ GOVERNMENT ST.

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

^1 mm

Rich Delicious

HUDSON’S BAY
ITFt/îrT/vAt

eWWmitH«IIHIIIH4WUmtUHIIMtl

Saturday’s Bargain.
. Christie’s
Cream Sodas

25c. Tin.
Dili H. Ross & Co..

The Independent Cash Grocers.

GLASS of Every 
Description.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. W. Mellor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
SËBDPOTATOBS
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

_____________ FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO„ " S'ig*
REFINERY IN FLAMES.

Thé Damage Now Amount» ’to Nearly 
.1300,000 and Flr« Still tthgee.

(Aasoclated Free.)
Beaumont. Tex., April 16.—The explosion 

of an agitator at the No. 3 refinery of the 
Gulf Refining Company nt Port Arthur ha* 
resulted In the almost total deal ruction by 
fire of y be refinery, with a loss of nearly 
half a million dollars. Three men were In
jured, one fatally, while fighting the flames.

The fire le still burning, and nt no time 
hne It been under control. Three 37,000 
barrel tanks have blown their top* off end

are burning. Flame» from them shot Into 
the air fully 200 feet. a t

The No. 3 refinery la said to be the largest 
Independent refinery In the world, and the 
largest of any character In Texas. It la 
capitalised at $1,000,000.

LINER REPORTED.

New ?ork, April 16.—The American steam
er Philadelphia, from Southampton and 
Cherbourg, 1* reported by wireless tele
graphy as having been In communication 
with Nantucket lightship at 7.8» a. m. to
day. The reaecl will probably dock about 
8 a. m. to-morrow.

THE BOMBARDMENT 
OF PORT ARTHUR

Russians Claim to Have Damaged Japanese 
Cruiser-Twenty-Three Vessels Took 

f Part in Attack.
(Associated Press.)

Port Arthur, April 15 (Delayed In 
transmission).—At six o'clock this morn
ing a «mail Jitpgncse squadron appeared 
mî the hofinott ami soon drew off, trot at 
about 10 o'clock a hostile fleet, number
ing 23 vessels, was again sighted: They 
formed in two divisions, one taking up a 
position beyond Cape Liao Sluing, the 
southern eextension of the peninsula on 
which Port Arthur is situated, shelling 
the shore and the Tiger |»*nimwla, while 
tne other bombarded Golden Hill and 
other batteries from a point opposite the 
roadstead.

The fire was continued intermittently 
until 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

The It use i tin ships replied with an in
direct fire and made good practice, one 
shot damaging- a-Japan»1 so-cruiser.------- i-

Awording to some reports, two Jap- I 
aiv>«e ships were injured.

There was no danger to the forts or i 
the town.

Home Japanese were killed and a few 
Chinese and Russians were wounded.

* A WAITI NG TOGO'S REPORT.

Official Advices Have Not Been Re
ceived From Japanese Com

mander. ,

T«»kio, April Id.—N«H*n.—Vice-Ad
miral Togo'* report of the seventh at
tack upon Port Arthur is eagerly await
ed here, although n«» misgivings are felt 
on account of the delay. It is beliereil 
that Vice-Admiral Togo is aware that 
serious damage was inflicted on the Rus
sians ou Wedsesday last and that he has 
decided to remain and vigorously renew 
the assault in the hope of dealing a final 

tofhe Russian tl. . f.
Tfce raison f--r datncMag ana t• ►rp.-«i.. 

flotilla on Thursday last lias not l*een 
revealed, but it Is probable that it car
ried orders to Kean Admira I Uriu to 
bring up his aqua Iron or to send either 
rolMerw or an adllthma! snpply of am
munition.

THE LOS8 OF°BATTLESHII\

Myptery Not Yet Çleared Vp—Fpeeula- 
tiou as to Cause of Disaster.

St.. Petersburg. April 10.—1.G5 p.ra.— 
The mystery of the sinking of the bat
tleship Petropolavak has not been clear
ed up. That she touched a mine placed 
by Japanese torpedo boats during the 
night it not officially admitted, but there 
is a growing disposition in unofficial 
quarters to accept this as possibly the 
true explanation. That the mine was 
laid by a ruse of the Japanese is gener
ally believed, although some speculation 
is indulged in which may almost tie de
scribed as fantastic. For example, the 
pftwîbiîîry oT the Introduction of an Tn* 
femal machine into the coal bunkers is 
advanced as an exphtnation of the ex
plosion which undoubtedly oecurre»! on 

-ttnrrd-TW h*TTTf«mp; TfieonTy thW 
affirmed with absolut* certainty is that 
It was not a Japanese shell, as no fight
ing was in progress.

All the papers scout the theory of the 
destruction of the Petrnpolavsk having 

' lieen caused by a submarine boat ex
cept the Novoe Vremya, which indig
nantly rejects the idea that the ship was 
blow up by a Russian mine, contending 
that both the Petropolavsk and Po- 
bieda were struck by torpedoes fired 
from submarine boats, affirming ita eon- 
Vktioa that the two Japanese cruiser* 
which appeared with the fleet for the 
first time on this <>cca*ioit brought with 
them a couple of English or American 
submarine boats, and hinting that they 
might have bet» manned by British

it considerable criticism nt the 
meagreness of the official dispatches, 
some of the papers strongly appealing to 
the Emperor for full, complete informa
tion. saying the Empire and people are 
ready to make sacrifices ami are strong 
enough to accept any news, even the 
worst. Complaints are also made at 
the absence of newspaper telegrams 
from correspondents at the front, argu
ing that it will weaken popular interest 
in the war.

One of the highest authorities at the 
admiralty makes the following state
ment to the Associated Press: “You can 
deny, with absolute assurance, the re
ports that the enemy was in any way 
responsible for the disaster to the Petro- 
polavsk. Makaroff never le/f the har
bor without- dragging for mines. We 
believe the Petropolnvsk's boilers blew 
up. They were of the old Scotch type. 
We also consider it quite likely that an 
unexploded Whitehead torpedo caused 
the Pohieda's injuries, as the explosion 
occurred just at her water line.”

MAKAROFF'S SUCCESSOR.

seamen and strategists in the Rnaaian 
«rmy. He is the natural successor of 
Makaroff. shore comrade he wa* during 
the Turkish Russian war. both distiu-
gttbihittg thenmclves.

One papier reviewing the naval aitua- 
tlon, argues that there is no cause for 
ilespair, the ships left at Port Arthur 
and Vladiyostock still constifuting what 
Captain Mahan calls a “fleet in being,” 
which leaves the Japanese not free io 
act.

The first two brigades of the line of
Siberia grille brigades have been order
ed to be converts# info nine divisions, 
increasing their numerics 1 strength te 
about KMMJUU men.

The RuSs prints a sensational tele
gram from Moscow, saying it» corre-

'“*** BniH<n| iiiiriny -the.
tost three days that the Chinese are 
hurriedly leaving fkat city owing, it is 
said, to orders revived from China. The 
rcimrt -is ri.Hcuk** g| the tMtinese legation 
here, where It is mid that the relations 
between China aud Russia are good, flhe 
la* êaœ of friction regarding the Japan
ese instructors with the Chinese anny
haviugJbCA H sartsfaetnetly rumury.) n
forth in these dispatches on April 14th.

O-----
PLAÇED MIXER AT NIGHT.

TfCMEge fm Regarding the
Hinkiug of the Petropol*v*k.

Tokio, April ^ lti.—9.30 p.m. Admiral 
Togo reports that In the attack oi P n 
Arthur on Tuemiay night the Japanese 
sunk mines ut niidbight. and at 8 in the 
morning drew the Russian ships out 15 
miles from the |*»rt. Tlie Pctropolarsk 
struck a Jupanes* mine a ad was sunk.

_____________________ ................................................. ......................—
ALKXIKFr*ARRIVAL.

The Viceroy Ha# Hoisted Hi* Flag on 
th% Méraslopol.

St. Petersburg^. - April lti.-Viceroy 
Alexieff took over the command of the 
Russian fleet at Port Arthur this after
noon ami rained hi* Jlag on Itosrd the 
battleship Sevastopol.

ON THE TALC.

Twenty Thousand Russians Will Oppose 
the luvirsion of Manchuria h> 

Mikado's Sohlicr*.

Tokio, April ML—Private advices from 
Korea confirm the reported massing of 
•0.1**) Russian trt*»|i* on tlie right Tumk 
of the Yalu river, with the object of op
posing the .lapnuese invasion of Man
churia. Although it is unknown when 
end where the Japanese will eff**ct a 
crossing of the Vain, it is still believed 
that w lieu ready they will force a pas
sage without serioua loos,_______  .

An error was made in translating a 
cipher tel«»gram giving the number <rf 
Russians killed iu a skirmish nt Ynhi 
rirer last Tuesday, west of WlJu, the 
number was given as 22, buTTKe num
ber actually^ killed was only three.

J VTANKSK ARBEETEDT

n|>art nround tba iwlnoe wall». Tlie 
superstitious |sq>uiacc is excited and de
pressed over the tire, regarding it as an 
evil portent.

Tlie fire furnished a wonderful spec
tacle. The steep mountains about the 
city were lighted up ** though it were 
dny. and burning crowds of frantic 
Koreans ana Japanese troops arrived on 
lin» scone iu double quick time. All 
Korean government records and ac
count» are lost, together with much 
treasure. The lose is estimated at three 
million dollars.

NEW BATTLESHIPS.

Tonnage of Vessels Now Building or 
Projected By Powers.

(Associated Press.)
London. April lti.—In to-day's parlia

mentary papers the secretary of the ad
miralty says the total tonnage of battle
ships now building and projected is as 
follows: The United -States, ‘MU80; 
Great Britain. 187,000; Russia. 125,270; 
Germany, IuajiTti. -_____

OIL STEAMERS.

Fleet Will Be Put Into Service of Great 
Lakes by Standard Company.

Two Officers Con fesse» 1 They Intended 
to Blow Vp HI il way.

Harbin, Manchuria. April IQ.—Two 
Japanese officers of the general staff 
1-ave arrived here umlvr strict escort, 
having been arrested by the railroad 
guards» about eighteen mile* from this 
place. They w< re dreused a* Thilndau*. 
în their tents were fourni sixty pound* 

j r»f explosives, a fuse, a string of keys to 
unscrew nuts, etc. They evidently in
tended tor blow up the bridge over the 
Nonnj river, near Fullardi.

The prisoner* displayed great cool
ness, confessing that it was their inten- 
•ioo to destroy the railroad.

-----rO-----
RECEIVED BY EMPEROR.

Korea's Ruler lia* Recovered From 
Shock Caused by Burning of 

Paiaoe.

Appointment of Vice-Admiral Skrydloff 
Gives Great Satnafaction.

St. Petersburg, April lti.-—Vice-Ad
miral Skrydloff** appointment to com
mand the naval force* at Port Arthur 
has been receive# WÎHi great satisfaction 
by both the navy and the public. He is 
a great favorite with the jack le*. Skryd
loff is considered to be oce of the ablest

Seoul, April 15.—8 p. m.—The Bm- 
j peror received in audience this evening 

the members of the diplomatic corps. 
Hie Emperor hsd apparently recovered 
from the shock caused by the burning of 
the palace, and wa* calm, making in
quiries a* to the health of the iadie* of 
the legation*, etc. Hi* intimates reporf 
that be is still nervous, however.

Many Korean* believe that the burn
ing of the palace has à political signifi
cance, in that it will force the Emperor 
to return to Che Kyong Bok Palace, in 
the outskirts of tbe*<Mty. where the Queen 
was assassinated in 1895. and from 
which the Emperor fed to the Russian 
legation. The Emperor, however* re
fused to return, claiming that the palace 
is haunted by the murdered Queen. He 
prefers to remain In the Imperial library 
in the Kius-Ed-Eeken building, where 
he took refuge «hiring the fire, until the 
pa lac# is rebuilt.

The electric plant, which wa* totally 
destrojned, together with thousand* of 
dollar»* worth of laatruments and ma
chinery. will be reinstalled.

The heaps of smouldering ruins are 
being guarded by a cordon of vigilant 
soldiers stationed ode foot and a half

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, April lti.—A fleet of ten oil 

steamers, with special docking facilities 
at a# the importa ut ports on the Great 
Lake*, are being placed In service by the 
Standard Oil Co. The purpose is to les
sen the shipment of oil by train and 
avoid the anti-rebate law*. Tlie oil fleet 
is to -ply .. iiLliEticn Oiicagm . and .nil.- the 
principal Great I^ake ports, and as far 
a* New York.

IRAK KILLED BY
J

SINGULAR FATALITY
IN HAMILTON BUILDING

Archbishop Bond Acting is Primat* - 
Appointment Map Be Made 

■-------—— Permanent,

(Associated Press.)
Hamilton, April 15.—La*f Sunday Ed. 

Milligan, caretaker of the Sun Life In. 
fturance Company's building, was found 
lying dead on the floor of one of the 
offices in the building. At the inquesL to
day It was shown that while he wse 
lighting the gas he placed his hand on 
the vault door, which had a évidents Hy 
become charged with deefrieity, some
thing having gone wrong with tho trans
former outside of the building, and re- 
ceive»| a shock of 2.2U0 volte, killing him 
instantly.

Tobacco .Work* Closed.
The Tuckett T«4»acvo Co. have closed 

their works in view of the threatened 
strike of employees. Who wwnf an in
crease of $1 |s»r thousand cigars.

The Libel Case.
Montreal, April 15.—There were no 

startling developments in the coke 
Bfcvfcley libel case to-day. It Is not 
likely that the venMct will be reached 

._befqre Mqpjl8Z.or Tuesday.__ ___ ___ _____
Acting Primate.

Kingston. Out., April 15.—Tlie House 
of Bishop* of the Church of England 
lu Canada at a meeting here to-day de
cided not to make âny appointment of a 
new primate ly succeed the hate Arch
bishop Machray unfil tile letter's succes
sor a* Archbishop of Rupert's Land has 
been elected. Archbishop Rond, of Mon
treal, wa* unanimously requested t<> act 
as primate until October, when another 
Gncctuig will lie .held Cor the purpose of 
election. There ia, no doubt but that 
when Ocfober comes that Archbishop 
Bond's appointment will be made per
manent.

Railway Collision.
Sitocoe, "Ont.. April lti.—A heed-on 

<viHh»k»ti occurred twtween -two passenger 
train* on the Wabash railway at Nixon 
(dation, four mile* west of here )*ewter- 
day. Four |(a*wnger* were injured, one, 
a httle girl, was badly cut, aud her 
mother injured internally.

Immigrants.
Halifax, April lti.—TSie'Hambtirg-Am- 

erican liner Arcadia landed 1.102 hmnl- 
gmnfi» here yetderday. Nine bumh-vti of 
them Austrian*. iiKwt of whom are lH»nmI 
for Winnipeg, though a number art* book
ed fur Sydney, Ottawa and Montreal.

BOUNDARY MINKS.

eks* Shipments Amounted to Nearly 
Thirteen Thousand Ton*.

(Special to the Times.)
Phoenix, April lti.—Ore shipments 

from the mines of the Boundary district 
f«|f lue, s»a*t week run over 12.882 tons. 
Tlie following mines contributed to A he 
total. Granby Mine*, 8.850 tons; Mother 
lesle, 3,930 tons; Hmma. 09 tons; Oro 
Deihoro, 37 tons; total for week, 12.882 
ion*; total for the year to date 245.510

This week tlie Gfanby emeKer treat «si 
0.737 ions of »»re, making a total of 
180,00* t«,ns for 1904.

RESIDENTS COMING 
FROM THE PLAINS

HEAVY IHFLUX OF >,
DESIRABLE HOME SEEKEtS

A BLIZZARD.

Heavy Rmwfail In State of New York, 
Where Railway Traffic la Interrupted.

(Associated Preaa.)
Schenectady, N. Y . April Iti.-l hueual 

weather for this time la April prevails here 
to-day. . A driving anowatorm from the 
north la In progress and shows no Immediate 
signs of abatement. The atom started, 
shortly after midnight, aud about 10 Inches 
of snow have fallen. All the trains on ;he 
New York Central from the West are from 
one to two hoar* late, the Twentieth Cen
tury limited passing here one and a half 
horns behind Its scheduled time.

Roads Blocked.
Glen's Falla. N. Y., April 16.-The whole 

Adirondack* country la In the grasp of a 
blizzard, which for severity has not been 
equalled daring the past winter. From ten 
to fifteen Inches of snow fell during me 
allhL -The.country-mails are blocked, and 
traffic on at«»aui and electric lines in this 
section Is delayed.

WHO HANOEO OVER 
THE DOCUMENTS?

LEADER OF OPPOSITION 
ASKED FOE EXPLANATION

R. L Borden Denies Tint Memorandum 
Was Stolen-The Replies of 

the Ministers.

HWPdeiED CLOT

To Kill Preekk»t Louhet During His 
Visit to Italy—Three Arrests 

at Marseilles.

(Associated Press.)
Marseilles. April lti.—Michael Giovan

ni ami fwo other Italian* have been ar- 
TriRfld hefv in conttecthm with a *iiiqmse«l 
glut to kill Prenident Loubet during his 
coming visit to Italy.

Samuel Smiles. LL.D.. surgeon, 
journalist and railroad mm, is dead in 
London. Me was born at HaihUngton, 
Scotland, In 1812.

-------- --------L___
The Evening Light* church at Black

burn. Pike county. Ind.. was dynamited 
on Friday night while full of people. No 
one waa killed, but several were hurt in 
the panic that followed. The front of 
the church wa* blown out

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawgf"April 10.—In the House ye|- 

-terday-^R. L. Borden made an explan
ation •* to the charge against him by 
M. K. Cowan on Thursday night, that 
he (Bonleu) gave to the House quotations 
from stolen documenta, namely; Mr. 
Blair’s private and confidential memor
andum ro hie colleague* on the railway 
policy and Grand Trunk Pacific project. 
Mr. Borden said it was placed in his 
bands by one who was not a confidant 
of the government, who was not either a 
member of the government or a civil ser
vant. It was not stolen. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said that the men who might 
have given if to Mr. Bordep did not 
steal if, but who gqve it to hid»? It waa 
certainly stolen by someone, as members 
of the government were not going to vio- 
tare their oath* of office to give it out. 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding said that Mr. Bor
den wa* in the iwsifion of a man found
wi^h >»tolen goo<W iu his possession, go»]
TT waa üp to Turn to explain where he 
got it.

Seeking Incorporation.
Application will be made this session 

for an act to Incorporate a company 
under the name of the White Horse, 
Klunne & Northwestern Railway Com
pany. with power fo construct a line of 
railway from a point near White Horse, 
thence running iu a northwesterly direc- 
ti..u to a point n.-nr Klunne Lnk«*. Ynk.»n
Territory, with Branch lines, road*, fer-

'
"Senator Reid's Illness.

Senator Reid left for his home in Bri
tish Columbia to-day in a private car. 
He has otSn very ill since he came to 
Ottawa, am! wax noj able to attend to 
hja sessional Jutiss.

Law Takes Its Course.
An order-in-coundl has been passed 

allowing the law to take its coatee in the 
c$se of Clement Uoyette, now in L'Ori- 
giual jail, far murder. He will be 
hanged on the 38th. Goyet te killed a 
farmer and his sen.

Not Credited.
The story sent out from Ottawa that 

Hon. James Sutherland is to retire from 
cabinH h* t><4 oredifed in goret»meet 

ciwle*. A minister of the crowM re
ferring to the matter said that there 
wo* no truth in the repeirt, and that Hon. 
Mr. Sutherland w»»uhl be on Monday at
tending hi* ministerial and departmental 
«1 dites. Hon. Mr. Sutherland, who has 
n<* been feeling very well for some time 
paM, is away taking a rest. It was at 
the suggestion of the Premier that he did 
this.

Whaling.
Hon. R. Prefontaine has given notice 

of a bill for issuing whaling licenses for 
the Atlantic coast.

Judd B. Hayue*. a book agent, arrest
ed on a charge of forgery, escaped from 
the jail at Venice. 111., on Friday, after 
knocking the ng. d jailer. Albert "s.Mhert. 
unconscious with a hammer. Seibert, 
is believed to he mortally injured. 
Hay in* took die the keys from the un
conscious jailer ami unlocked the eeti 
of two negroes, telling them to escape. 
They refused to go. Thereupon Haynes 
lo<»ked Up the jail and fled.

Vktorii Becoming a Canadian Los An
geles—Newcomers Arriving Free 

East and Middle West.

Judging by the influx of E^fteuem 
during last year a ml this, coupled witJh 
the sentiments expressed by them, and 
by th*» writers of hrtter* which nre coo- 
stantly being received by real («state deal
ers, Victoria will soon In-come to the 
Dominion, what Los Angeles is to the 
American Union.

Various causes are contributing U* 
bring about this result. 'Çhe first lies, of 
course, in Victoria's unrivalled climate— 
an asset which, until it was taken hold 
of by the ftiumk-rx of the Tourist Asso
ciation, wa* Tike m> many other* erf the 
riches of this province, au ahnost urn 
<ievek>pe«i resource. Another reason lies 
in th»» effective advertising which is bs- 

on by the^rganisatiop jiwt 
r»T« rr«»(T tn, "beckvil lihaiu TaTTy nmfother- 
wixe by the cituwus tbenwelves. Still 
another reason for the evolution now go
ing on is the steady westward trend of 
Hie centre* of population as well as the 
‘‘tide of Empire."

But -rkenT'are other reason*, aud some 
of the most potent <rf ttiem are scarcely 

- by tnose who ha vo bee» 
reared in our <s|uable climate and have 
thus escaped the experience of those who 
hare to endure the rigors of Eastern 
winders.

Th,» wor.l "rigors” is. perhaps, scarcely 
« fair me to employ when referring to 
Eastern winters generally. But it must 
go without qualification when used ip & 
reference to a winter such ns that from 
widen the Eastern province» and states 
are now just emerging. And ("herein 
Dame it inter, w hile harsh to the Middle 
'\twt and East, has been peculiarly kind 
to the favored West. So severe has been 
the winter. iHfw passing, (hat many Bar» 
declared that they will never again en
dure the cold and the storm* which in 
Hie Eastern iwtion of the continent kas 
characurind the winter of 1903<190l.

To sudi, Victoria, and its glorious 
climate, present a most alluring picture. 
Thanks, too. to the goo«l time» whicts 
have prevailed in Canada for several 
yeans, a great many have the means and 
the leisure to visit the consf.

They came in considerable numbers 
last year; they are coming in far greater 
numbers this year.

Allusion has been made in the Timm 
in the past to the people from Manitoba, 
and the-Territories, who are turning their 
attention westward. Quite a number are 
now in the city, and in the space of one 
day this week the Times has come in 
contact with four or five parties from 
the plains who are seeking homes in Vic
toria.

In nearly every instance they cams 
merely for a pleasure trip; but were an 
charmed with the city flint they immedi
ately made preparations to remove here. 
Sollle stopped off en toute to California, 
but found the condition» w congenial 
that th«»y went no further.

One of the parties in question is • 
comparu lively wea lthy Wiu nipcggcr* aha 
was sufferfbg from insomnia, and was 
ordered here by hi* doctor. He already 
find» great-relief from the.coast air. and 
is captivated by the charm* of the 
place. He is negotiating for ore of the 
finest fûtes in the city, and if successful 
in securing if will put up a hau«ievme

"Ten or twelve years." said he, “ara 
enough to spend on the plains. In that 
time every man should be irbtr to secure 
a competence, for the climate is too 
severe to warrant his rem n i n hi g mod| 
longer. Why, this i* a Paradise you 
have here," be concluded.

Another Winnipeg gentleman now in 
the city is at The head of a large firm 
in the 'Peg, the management «if which 
he now leaves largely To hi* mm. He 
m considering the purehnxe of n winter 
home in Victoria, still spending hi* eum- 
mers in Winnipeg, where his Tiu»dneea la 
located.

Three lot* at Oak Bay were acquired 
* s^‘rt t'uu‘ since by a clergyman from 
the lerritorle*. who visited Victoria last 
summer, aud who wants to secure a site 
for a home aw *oon as he i* ready to 
retire. An a«juaintance of hi* i* now in 
the city negtuiating for m home on hi» 
own account, while quite » number of 
contracts Jiave already been kt tor peo
ple from the Terriforie* and Manitoba. 
Each of these is a zealous missionary 
for the phu« . and the ultimate effect on 
the city will be very marked.

Another good feature in connection 
tvith th»» newcomer* k that nearly all of 
them are in good circumstances, an«l are 
bringing to tins city and province the 
very capital so much required to «levelop 
it* natural wealth.

Altogether, whih t,herr is no. boom in ' 
real estate this spring, the l.rhk «Iemaçd 
for horn*»* has had a salutary efftnt on 
prices, which have stiffened, and on 
building, in which tlyere is marked 
activity. AH the builders reimrt trade 
active, aud some of them declare they 
hare more than they can do.

LONDONER WILL PRESIDE.

(Aasoclated Press.)
St. Louis,. April 16.—Sir Hugh tiUscn Reld. 

or L«mtloo. fnunder and first president of 
tho Institute of Journalists, ha* accepted 
the Invitation to preside at the World's 
Press Parliament.
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 15 CENTS.
—*■ Make jour old hat look like a new one for

15 & Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets ________ -

A REGATTA FOR
DAT

CITIZENS' MEETING
NAMES COMMITTEES

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being dine and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, uid the comrort to 
be derived from the ust of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay. -

B.O. Electric Ry. Co.
JS YATES STREET.

Preparations for Anneal Event Will Be
gin at Once for Celebration of 

May 24th.

BELONGS TO CHURCH.

Decision of Arbitration Board Regarding 
Mine Which Was Developed bj a 

Mleelonary.

WANTBD-TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a ceat 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Immediately, email house or 

cottage, sea front, boarding house or fur
nished rooms, for two ladles and small 
child. Apply Box 4, Times Office. ( •>,

JAPANESE FLEET
ADMIRAL TOGO AGAIN

ATTACKS PORT ARTHUR

The Losses on Land- Russia Has Only 
Two Battleships WMch Bare 

Escaped Injury.

trance of Port Arthur aud then entice 
the Rihsman» nut. The mine» were placed 
in position and Fort Arthur wlh bom
barded on April Kith. Several Rutwinu 
ship* Iwi.lea the Petropolavak were 
damaged.

Condolence».
XVanhingtou. Aprtl 15.—Coont Omhilt 

tHi Russian iwtRiifl lTT having forifi-- 
ally expressed to the President the cot* 
dotent» of hi» government upon the ac- 
c «lent sustained by the Missouri, the 
President in turn personally expreaaej

At a meeting of the citizen* Vic
toria. held In the city hall- last evening, 
it wa* decided to celebrate May 24th in 
the usual way. A regatta on the Arm 
will be the great feature of the day. 
I^ter a programme of sports may be ar
ranged for the forenoon. A sports com- 
mitte was appointed last evening and 
will report later on as to whether there 
should l»e field sports or not.

Hi* Worship Mayor Barnard presided 
ami Mr. Moresby was appointed secre
tary.

After deciding upon a single day’s 
celebration.vTuesday. May 24th. those 
present resolved themselves into a com
mute to take general charge of the 
event. Additions were made to the com
mittee also. As finally constituted the 
general committee, with power to gdd to 
its numbers, consists *»f the following:

Hi- W..r-liip tin- May-.r and sliCfMsn, 
the members of the government and 
local legislators, the officers of the Fifth 
Regiment, the Tourist Association, W. 
T. Hordeker, N. Shakespeare. W. H 
Price, A. E. Greenwood. B. 8. Oddy, 
L. Goodecre, Dr. G. L. Milne, Dr. R. 
H. Carter. O; W. Anderson. Thomas 
Watson. H. L. Salmon. C. E. Redfern, 
R. II. 8w inert on. A. E. MacEaehero. G. 
A. Lilley. J. Creed, jr., T. G. Hitt. II. 
D. Helmcksn«W& K. Courtney. W. C. 
Ho reshy. C. A. Lomba rid, A. I, OiDiHA, 
Thus. Cashmere. R. Davies, N. Short, 
Rich. Jackson, AL Cameron. 8am. Tur- 
pel. C. V. BonfieW. A. Pe«1en, George 
Bnrnes. B. P. Chapman. J. ParfitL K.

Smith. Capt. J. G. Cox,. Copt. Troup, 
J. A. Vir-

New York, April 15.-A dispatch to the 
World from Chicago says:

• A board of arbitration has Just Redded 
that when a missionary I» sent out by a 
church to save souls and Incidentally find» a 
gold mine, which he partly develops with 
church funds, the mine belong» to the 
church.

•The missionary In the case la 1*. H. An
derson. While In Ala*k« two Esquimaux 
showed him the mine. He stopped preach
ing and began digging gold.

“The arbitrators further commanded Mr. 
Anderson to torn over to the mission 
♦332.200, said to have been realised from 
the working of the mines since 1808, aud 
also rendered Judgment for $26,<*M> against j 
C. W. Johnson, of the White Star Mining ( 
Company.

"The Evangelical Lutheran church Is the 
organisation to which Anderson must turn 
over tlie money."

WANTED—Detached or semi-detached cabin 
or rooms. Address “Cabin," Times Office.

WANTED—A small house. In good locallt 
by a steady * ‘ - —
Times Office.

. — ____ _
by a steady tenant. Address C. W. T.,

LAND «FOR SA~E.
Advertisement* Under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB HALE—Good farming lands on Halt 

Hprlng 1 aland. Apply to F. J. Btttau- 
court, auctioneer aud commission agent. 
Office. 53 Blanchard 8t. Phone 11518.

FOB HALE—At a sacrifice, section 34, 
ooldstreaïu District, 1U5 acres of laed, 
suitable for stock or chicken raisingi 
most be sold. Write, msklng an offer, 
to Bos 514. Vancouver. B. C.

FOB HALE—At less than coat of Improve
ments, 131 acres lu Highland District 
first class frame dwelling, lug stable and 
other ombouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine cblçkeo ranch; 
g(NKl road; tl.UUO; terms. Apply Times

Neglect a cough and contract 
consumption.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure TXun8

" curas consumption, but don't 
leave it too long. Try It now. 
Your money back' if ft doesn't 
benefit you.

Se aae.tl 8. C. Wills A Co. Ed 
Le Boy. N.Y.. Toronto. Can.

WHEN AN8V7KH1NG advertisements under 
this.heading please say that yon aaw this 
announcement In the Tithe*.

HOI SES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

» word each Insertion.
; $1.000 BUYS A I’UETTY COTTAGE In Vic

toria West, with full sited lot, all lu 
splendid condition; easy terms If required. 
HeUterman & Co.

FOB HA LB—Moose, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve- 

leqwtre on premises, or 61 First
street.

WHEN AN8WBBING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
annooncemeat In the Times.

WASTED—MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each lseert tun. ,

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

KMART BOY WANTED. Apply Campbell s. 
SI Fort street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
nmrt picw mynut ye» saw im» 

It la the Times—it will help

JAI'ANF.HB PLANTH—Fern balls and Illy 
bulbs have just arrived at Japanese store 
ow Government street, corner of Johnson 
street.

hi* deepest sympathy for the losa _________
lained by the ltiiMiaua In the death of j Chief Langley .Capt. Royds.
Admiral Makar-off and the sinking of « tue. C. L. Culfito, ex-Mnyor McVandles», 
the Petropolavsk.' " j « x Mayor Hayward, T. l>ea*y. G.

Wlrelra. Telvirephy. JE C. Hmith. Mi« Am. I»«n.
« » I Cameron. G. Hartnagle. J. II. Lawson.

Washington. April 15.—The Rnssisu 1 . It R l»a«4,n T. Jones,
government has given notice that news- jj narrie an<1 j & yates. 
paper correspondents using wireless Me

WANTED—Improvers and apprentices to 
dressmsklag. Apply The'White House.

graph y will be treated as spies and shot.

8t. Petersburg, April 15.—A telegram 
from Admiral Alexleff from Port Arthur 
to the Emperor says:

“From 9.15 o’clock this morning to 
midday the Japanese fleet, in two divi
sions.bombarded the lœitee» and tht 
town alternately from the Liao TîsUn 
promontory, firing 155 projectiles.

•*Thc Russian squadron, including th«*
. _ ..I_ _i-1— li.Li—1- . utijiu,) fnrlll *t>iIWIIlfSHip I WII.UU» —
churase by e plunging fire. The bat- 
lerle. aleo participated.

“The loeeee on land were aereo Chi
nese killed amt fire aoldiera. and three 
CMnese wounded.

“The RuMlan warship, .ustalned no 
damage and there waa no kiea o< lite 
there.** ® I **.

That Vice-Admiral Togo ha. net given 
tip hope of further damaging the Hue 
.inn ship., now that there ie little powi- 
bilily of their going to «en. t* ahown by 
hi, bombardment of Poet Arthur. In 
rider to drop a shell into the harbiror 
eity a high angle lire is nwwiry. Tho
le the reason the Japanese took np a 
po.iti.xi at I.iao Tiahin. Other bom
bardment, were from the same point, 
which at the time did not seem to be 
within the range of the Uranian Mt- 
terien. The abandonment of Vice-Ad
miral MakaroiT, policy of taking the 
fleet to the outer roada to the return the 
Japanese fire 1, ehown in the report of 
Viceroy Alexieff that his ship, fired over 
the hills.

Information which has slowly reached 
8t. Petersburg ha* modified the opinion 
et first prevaib^ff naming the (Miff* 
inal cause of the destruction of the bat
tleship Petropolavsk. There i* gradually 
developing a disposition W admit the poe- 
sibility that, after all. Japanese torpedo 
boats may have dropped miné* at the 
entrance to Port Arthur. An official re
marked to the Associated Press: “It 
would lie far better if the ahlp waa ac
tually blown up by the tenemjT* mine 
instead of by a Russian mine. The lat
ter would be the result of inexcusable 
carelessness, and -would properly arouse 
the Emperor's displeasure. The former, 
while it would speak volumes for Jap
anese craftiness, could not readily he 
Wvoided. On dark nights it would be al
most Impossible for the searchlight* of 
the batterie» to pick up the torpetto 
boats, however carefully mantpurateiL 
Rren should it -be finally established 
that a Japanese mine destroyed the 
Petropolavsk. it will not affect the gen
eral appreciation of Vice-Admiral Mak- 
etoff’s high qualities.”

The Damaged Folded».
8t. Petersburg, April 15.—The Injuries 

to the Russian battleship Pobieda are 
declare*! to h» slight The explosion, 
which injured her took place just at the 
water line. The opinion expressed at 
the admiralty Is that it was produced 
by a spent Whitehead torpedo which w$s 
floating on the surface of the water and 
which mny have been fired during the 
torpedo fight.

There are now only two undamaged 
battleships, the Peresviet and the Sevas
topol. in the harbor at Port Arthur, but 
»omc of the damaged vessels have been 
repaired.

Rumor of Reverse.
London, April 16.—The 8t. Peters 

burg correspondent of the Standard 
sends a rumor to the effect that Vice- 
Admiral Togo’* fleet escorted a Japanese 

ss finding of troops to the westward of the 
Valu river. When 12,000 men had been 
landed the Russian troop*, who 
concealed, suddenly attacked them, driv
ing them back to the ships with heavy 
lessee in men and gnn*.

Jap* Placed Mines.
Kobe. Japan, April 15 —ft 1» averted 

4a naval circles here that the Japanese 
arranged to lay thirty mines at the en-

PsECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

N. Foss, of Boston, ln»i*ta That It 
Be Recognised in Repubkcau 

State Platform.

It wa* decided to invite Commodore 
Goodrich ami the officer of the navy and 
the officer» of the army and the militia 
to co-operate in the celebration.

The Mayor and city council were made 
ex-officio members of all committees.

It wa* decided to leave the nomination 
of the finance committee in the hands of
the .Mayor. _____________

X*r«igatta committee was Ijpintüî IT 
Boston, Mas».. April 15.—Vuusual in- follows: Capt. Cox. Capt. Troup. Noah 

tercet in the choice of national delegates Shakespeare, Capt. Da lia in, W. 8.
l»y the Renublican state conventiou, i Gore. J. II. Law*of, Capt. Gandin. 
wbUsh met to*lay, ha* beeu aroused by a t’apt. Clarks, C. E. Iiedltru, J. 8. 

lei hy Eugène X. Ft***, of tht* Tut**, officer* of the J. TT. A. A. find

WANTED- As energetic woman, capable of 
ruiug liberal terms. Address "Cap-

: mss Offies.
Apply DominionWANTED-Waitress. 

Hotel.
WANTED—Two experienced house parlor 

maids, city; references. Agency, Btcfcsrd 
son street.

WANTED—Three nurse maids, four general r 
helpe one mother s help. Victoria West • 
and city. Agency, Richardson street. j —

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under

city, who heads a movement for recipro
city with Canada. Mr. F«*w. on this 
issue waa defeated a* a candidate for 
Ongress last fall, but renewing the con
trast, he announced his candidacy for 
delegate-at-large to the Chicago conven
tion, and insisted that reciprocity with 
Canada should be recognised ou the 
►tale platform.

Mr. Foss made bis plea for the recipro
city plank yesterday before the commit
tee on resolution*. The result was not 
satisfactory to Mr. Posa» who declared 
that he would carry the matter lief*ire 
the convention. In this connection lie 
demanded that the Australian ballot be 
used .in voting for dctegates-at-large.

Opposed to Mr. Foe* on the < 'anadian 
reciprocity question are Senator Lodge 
and the state committee, while his op
ponent as candidate for delegate-at-large 
was Colonel K. C. Denton, of Belmont. 
The deiegates-at-large nominated by the 
state committee are Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, of Xahant, former Gov
ernor Winthorpe Murray Crane, of Dal 
ton, fortnet Governor John D. Long, of 
B!ugham, and Colonel l>euton.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Rrmno Qutnlas Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on each

women Dread
The disfiguration caused by akin disease, 
even more than the tormenting irrita
tion which is so commonly associated 
with it. The use, of Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery 
generally results 
in a "complete 
cure oÇ eczema, 
pimples, eruptions 
and other forms 
of di^ex »tlkh
have their cause 
in an impure con
dition of the blood. 
n Golden Medical 
Discovery” abso
lutely purges the 
blood of humors 
and poisons, and 
so cures the cuta
neous diseases 
which bad blood 
breeds and feeds.

There is no alco
hol in the "Golden 
Medical Discov
ery” ami It is en
tirety free from 
qplum, cocaine, 
and all other nar
cotics.

*1 «ai troubled 
«ilk row.» from the 

crown of my bead to the mb-» of ray feet," 
write* Mr* Ella £ukk, of Ca*«gCUy, Tuscola 
Co., Mich. "Could not walk at times, not wear 
my shoes. Thought there wa* no help for me
at least the doctor said there wa* none I went 
to see friends at Christmas time and there 
heard of the good that Dr. Pierce * Golden Med
ical Discovery had done for them, and was 
advised to try It at once. For fcar that » might 
neglect it ray friends sent to the village and 
got » bottle and made me prom lue that 1 would 
take it. I had been getting worse all the time. 
II took thirteen bottles of the Golden Medical 
Discovery * and ten riels of Dr. Pierce * Pleasant 
Pellet*, and wed the * All Healing Halve.' which 
made t complete cure. It was elow, bet tmrt. I 
was taking the medicine about eight months.

■I would eey to all who read this : Try Dr. 
Pierce'• Golden Medical Discovery before wast
ing time and money."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta assist the 
action of the " Discovery.”

Chief Cooper.
It was derided to illuminist» the eily 

on the occasion, and the following com
mittee was appointed in that connection: 
II. Dallas Hfilmcken. Cap*. J. A. Dal
la in. Dr. Milne. W. H. Price. Chief 
Watson. Miss Cameron and llardnker

A printing and baud committee was 
appointed as follows: Noah Shakespeiirê, 
W. Price. Cha«. L. Outlie. AW. Oddy 
and C. II. Lugrin.

A a port* committee was appointed as 
follows: Chief Wntabn. O. L. Oullin. R. 
Jackson. Aid. Oddy. Mr. Bolton and W. 
E. Ditchbum.

It wa* decitled to vote *100 as an ap
propriation for the printing and band 
committee for immediate use.

The sub-committee Were given power 
to add to theiv number;

It was decided to ask E. 0. Smith to 
act as treasurer.

Tne city council will be asked for the 
usual grant.

The Mayor and council was appointed 
a reception compute#»

II. Salmon, referring to the collection 
nit fund*, pointed out that business men 
alone were nanally called upon to cou- 
frihuto to tfie celebration. There was in 
the city a large class whom W felt aat-

Iisfted wonld readily respond aleo If 
aakwl to do *fi. “TM$ wav the class of 
retired gentlemen.

The finance committee wa* advised to 
keep this suggestion in tpind.

' An adjournment wa*.taken until,Tues
day evening. April 26th. when the sub
committees will report as to the pro
posed • programme and the amount 
qulred. OUTBOUND MAILS.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under thte bead a cent

• word each Insertion.

DVtMMSeee end turkey , 
33 Green street.

; for sale. Al l

FOB HALB-New Columbia River boat. 
Apply Alex. Pedea, 36 Fort street.

HTR AW BERRY PLA NTH, $1 per 100. *8 - 
per 1.<mi0; cabbage plants, early hardy, 50c. |

Err 100, 80c. for 2U0. $1 for 300, $2.50 per 
000;-a few nice white broom left, 60c. j 
each ; aleo beautiful dahlias, $2 per dos. ! 

Mount Tolmle Nursery. I
FOR 

wagons and foui 
TT A . Robe rteos

HALE-One phaeton, 
and four carta; chei

» light
8g£jgH

LUIT AND FOUND. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent

LOST—Gordon setter bitch. Finder will be I 
rewarded on leaving same at 6 Ht. Charles j

LOST—On Sunday evening, 
House corner. Ashing rod.

MM* hesdhig pNw mi. that 199 aaw this . sect lea. Will the perwm who 
announcement la tiis Times. ] up please leave at Times Office

at old Pritchard 
with one broken 1 

who picked it I

SITUATIONS WANTBD-FKMALK.
Advertisement» nnder thin bead a cent 

a r 3rd each Insertion.
WANTED—Position ns housekeeper for 

or bachelor, by middle-aged 
widow; experienced; beat of references. 
Address J. N\. this office.»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Ad vert tunder this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR HALE—Monkey, young, playful, cleau, 

and. Uke owner, quite harm less. Apply
Geo. J Cook. Ni 1

TO EXCHANOE-Wtcker baby carriage, 
uew condltlou, for eecoud hand lady a 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer 645, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no i 
from 6ov.; smoky chimneys cured. 
AU6, or 4 Broughton street.

UuUdittX ln xU lutoattclif.. »li 
and general Jf>bblag. Trt. k».

CONTRACTOR*.
KHTIMATE8 GIVEN Ira moving buildings; I

work'carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke HL 1

carritthf:rh, Dickson a howeh, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures la hard and soft wood; de
sign# %nd estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

OHTKICH FEATHER* cleaned, dyed and 
carted at 107 John street.

TO JOB PRINTBRH-Our artiste are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In the 
West. Head your Ideas, and outline 
sketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

GENTS' CLOTHE* 
paired or altered, at 136 
opposite Dominion Hotel, 
anteed. James Du pen.

cleaned, pressed, re
ft Yates street, 

I work guar-

PRACT1CAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORK*—Lace Curtains aud Blanket» A 
specialty. Paul's, 166% Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

WANTED-We have coatlaaal Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your 
property la for sale write us at osce, giv
ing full particular#, and we will sell It for 
ou if It can be sold. Heletermau * Co., 
-------- B. C.

BOARDS OK TRADE, Toortst Associations, 
etc., should con ust! us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and

ÙEMKNT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING. < 
sidewalks laid, etc. John BeU. 
orders at Nie hollas A Benouf.

EDUCATIONAL.

photos artistically 
Phresults. ». C. f‘hou?Bi

Broad street, Victoria.
™*leCo.,bl

PRIVATE TUITION-Bookkeeping, 
matin, English, preparation for ai 

'TSBTfOBS; etc.T *
Angus B. "McNeill, 27 Bod well street.

1 BUY AND 8ELL all kinds of household 
furniture. 1 have a lUU-egg Incubator, 
almost new, chagp for cash. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. P. O'Connor.

KENNEDY—Voice 
tone production.

specialist. Lessons In
production, style, repertoire. Con

sultation at 12 Caledonia aveaue.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from nil 
pert» of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send fur sample*. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-15 B.-osd street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, typewriting. ML A. Macmillan,

Ontario. Quebec and Maritime Provinees, 
via Seattle, dally except Sunday. 7 p m 

Ontario. Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via C. P. R-. dally, 18 midnight.

Fatted Ktagdom, via C. P. B-, dellL 13 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
Hnnday. 7 p. m.

United States, dally except Sunday, 7 
p.'m.; Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories, 
dally, 12 iptdnlght.

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main 
land points, daily, 12 midnight.

Naas Harbor, Port Simpson, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Daweon. White Horse. Atltn, etc., April 
Ifitb. 22nd, 2t»tb, 12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horae, Alaska (per Cot
tage City». April 28th, 3 p.m.

Nanaimo and E. A S. points, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 a m.

Cumberland. Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.m.

AH>ernl. Parksvllle, etc4, Tnesday and 
Friday, 8.30 a.m. i 

Albernl and New Albernl, by steamer, 
April 20th. 10 p.m.

Bam&eld. Clayoqnot. Port Renfrew, 
Udnelet. April 20th. 10 p.m.

Quatslno and Yreka. April 20th, 10 p.m. 
Tape Scott. April 20th, 10 p.m.
Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Sun

day. 12 midnight.
Salt Spring Island, Tuesday. Wednesday, 

Friday and Sunday, 12 midnight.
Australia, via direct steamer. April 20th, 

0 p.m.
Australia, via Ban Francisco, .April 30th, 

12 midnight.
China and Japan, via direct steamer. May 

2nd. 6 p.m.
China and Japan, via Beattie Of Ban Fît* 

cisco, April 22nd, 7 p.m.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements ondur 
this heading please MJ that you saw this 
announce meat In the Tlaaee.

ART SCHOOL—Ô3 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Mart Indale, 
master. Private leewroe given.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
TO LET.

Advertisements under title head a cent
a word each insertion. j -............. ;

for hou».-! "naPcrail 1—---------
street (Rabin Blocki; good condition. Ap- FISHING

EMPLOYMENT BUBBAU-J. Devei 
Richardson street.

ux, 1

FISHING.

ply 70 Frederick street.
A FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT—Kaqni- 

malt road, on car line, * —jgfc— " 
sitting' rooms, 4M

ir line, good position, 2 plenty of 
bvdrooms, kitchen and ’ grounds.

SEASON IS NOW ON, and 
going to Shawalgaa will nave 

time by getting off at the 25-Mile Poat, 
where Julius Barron will be found with

boats right on the
“House," Time* Office.

TO LBT-A 
Apply 32 Qi

II well furnished cottage. 
>nadra street.

UNDERTAKING*

TO LET—Furnished cottage, with modern 
convenience*, good loenlTty, close to car 
line, ten minutes' walk to Government and 
Yates streets. R. W„ Time* Office.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. 
Embalming, New York, 
street. Office telephone, 41 
telephone, 611.

8. College of 
108 Douglas

MACHINISTS.
TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town; 

rent $14; modern conveniences. Apply at 
30 Rae street.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8- 
En suite, with nse of bath and entire use 
of kitchen; on ground floor. 120 Vancou
ver street.

FOR RENT—7 roomed bouse, central loca
tion. good sewage; HO per month. Apply 
to J. A. Douglas. 73‘y Government street.

TO LET—Nice sunny rooms to let. 
Fort street.

144

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-SIngle 
or en suite: cheapest In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

TO LET—Desirable cottage, Q%k Bay Avs,. 
$10. Hetsterman A Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nnder 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, Nj>. 
nmeut street- Tel. 930.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD T1LR ^iSt^ND'

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS. ETC. B. 
C. l*OTTKRY CO.. LIMITBBh &W&6« 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TREBT8, 
VICTORIA.

J

CARNE’5
ECONOMY 
GROCERY
STORE

TO OUR PATRONS:
Owing to the great drawbacks and high prices we have 

been obliged to charge for our goods in the past, owing to the 
“CREDIT” system, we have decided to establish a CASH 
GROCERY, wh'-ch takes effect on and after the first day tf June, 
1904. The reason we give you this period from to-day until June 
is to enable all our present CREDIT customers to become perfectly 
acquainted with the NEW ORDER, and not to be taken at, a 
disadvantage. All will be treated alike, we will serve the BEST 
groceries at the LOWEST figure, and will constantly have 
SWEEPING ECONOMY CASH SALES EVERY WEEK, 
something tike the following. Note the list carefully. Every item is 
a bargain, and every item is a staple. Now just watch for the 
fireworks:

■ IILUKB a CBSKHAL COXTStACTOR.
! THUUAS CaTTRIULL-ie Brrad «rrat.
. ï, •“* 1

UST NO. L
12 lbs. B. C. Sugar................. f .50
1 Sack Flour, choice of brand.. 1.35
4 lbs. Pros**, 40-60», or 7 lbs. 

Prunes,   J2&
I Gallon Vinegar.............................. 65
4 lbs. Rice, Hugo, Tapioca or 

Pearl Burley ......t.ü..... .25
II Bars Soap, Home Rule,

.50
1 lb. of Ten, cnoTce of English

Breakfast. U u np owdtr, 
oolong. Young Hyson, Cey
lon, Cncoloree Japan............  .60

2 Tina of Corn, Peas or Beaaa JO
2 lbs. our celebrated After 

Dinner Java and Mocha
Coffee................... ........... .60

1 Quarter Pound Tin Pepper, 
Mu*ard, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Allspice or Ginger.........................10

1 Pkt. Corn Staryb. With 
Starch, Blue, or 3 Dos. 
Clothes Pine.................................. 10

UM NO. 2.
25 lbs. B. C. Sngsr ................. $
2 Sacks Flour (your choice) .. 
2 lbs. Tea, choice of English 

in powder, 
Hji

Breakfast, O u n p o 1 
ong, YoongOolong. Yoong Hraon, Car

ton- or Uncolored Jaiwn ....
celebrated After

Java and Mocha
3 lbs. ou:

Dinner
Coffee ........we ewe...........

1 Sack B. A K. Rotted Oats .
1 Twelve 

Royal 01 
Powder

os. Tin of Price'» 
Schilling's Baking

$5.00

1 Gallon Vinegar (matt or 
■Bits flH) ......................... M

6 Pkt». Corn or Washing 
Starch ................    .50

4 lbs. Sago, Rice, Tapioca or 
Pearl Barley ..................................25

HMb. Sadi Salt .25
3 Pkta. Stove PbMsh or 3 Tina 

Shoe Blackftng......................... 26
1 B. Brick or 1 Pkt. Sods ... .10
2-Jh. Brick Cod Fish or 2 the.
. Cleaned Cnrvnt» —JO
8 H>s. Italian Prune#, 4G50e, 

or 14 lbs. 8O90a...........................00
1 Bot. Flett'e English Ptcklee .20
1 Bot. Strettoe’a Worcester,
Pm............................................. M

1 Pkt. Sods Crackers or 2M» *»• ^

%-m. Tin Allspice, Pepper or 
Cinnamon.................. ....... .10

4-ffih Tin Ginger. Cloves, or 
Mustard .................. .10

»io.ee

-r-

lo order to get the benefit of the above low prices, the com
plete list of goods must be token. In ordering by mail or telephone, 
state the number of the list you desire. All orders will be filled in 
rotation aa they are received. MAIL ORDERS will receive 
prompt attention. CASH to accompany each order. By taking 
advantage of the above low prices you will surely «trike a gold 
mine of opportunities, for the CREDIT store a*ki the CASH cus
tomer to PAY for the goods others receive and don't pay for.

All goods and weights guaranteed.

The Above Sale Closes on Saturday, 
.. April 23rd, at 10.30 p. m...

All goods will be delivered within a radius oi five ml'es from

Game’s Economy 
Grocery Store,

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.
P. O. Box 329. ’Phono 586

A

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & Hosie
98 JOHNSON ST. TBL. 487.

PLUMBERS AND GAS F ITT EES.

a. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Usurers end Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beat descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B( . Telephone call t26.

BING ETCHINGS.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement* under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Furnished room: mnet b< 

tral; state terms. Box 50, Times.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by us In sine. Just the thing to use 
In your advertisement», maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

TONSORIAL.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At runuM, ret* dûtes winter 
«Mette.

Rooms En Selle or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

IALF TONES.

MBS. LUIS RUSSELL receives and visit» 
ladles for scalp treatment and face mas
sage with electricity, at 11 Rae street.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS la copper «
MÆWÏT.S
Kegretles Co, SS Bleed etraet.

Eingham&Go.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB 

WESTERN FUBL CO.,
NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINGTON

COAL
LKR,or Sack ..............$6.50 per toi

fin thfivered to say part will 
cky limits.

OFFICE, 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

ENGRAVEES.

TO ADV1RTIBEES—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisement» one hundred per cent Nothing 
ne effective a» Illustration», From $2 up 
wards, according te else. B. C. Pb<*o- 
Engrnvtng Cm

10
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Chrystolina
THE CREAT DERM KILLER

Sold in highly concentrated form and will btiar 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

•eld Retell by ell DnRIili end Grocers.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
! WHOLESALE AGENTS.

i 000000000000000000000000003000000000000000000000006
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ÜRO BIN SON’S!
CASH

89 Double* 8t.
STORE

loin ’Phone.

1 Saturday’s Bargain i
It OO-in. Table Damask for 25k*.; compare with other houses at 40c or 1 
Ik 50c Special raluva. 
h Aleo .1 35c., 50c., 05c. and 00c.
h ’
k-rmrrv tnrrm-m-rm-rrtr*- k$r»ririrm«r«rk- 1

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dali/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

~■" YiYTertr, ex twite
low barometer area la slowly spreading to
wards this province from the Pacific; It Is 
already, causing rain on the Coaat from the 
Columbia river to Vancouver Island and 
about Port Simpson. A heavy rein Is also 
reported to have fallen at Kamloops. In 
the Territories and Manitoba a moderate 
cold prevails.

For 38 hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity- Light to moderate 

winds, partly clondy, with occasional ahow-

Lower Mainland—Light winds, unsettled 
and cooler, with occasional rains.

Victoria—Barometer, 29.96; temperature, 
47; minimum, -Mi; wind, 4 miles N. E.; 
Weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 39.96; tem
perature, 44; minimum, 42; wind, 4 mile» 
B. ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer, 29.92: temperature, 
42; minimum, 42; wind, cairns rain». .89; 
weather, cloudy.

Berkervllle—Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture, 30; -minimum, 30; wind, calm; wrath- 

Clear.
San Francisco—Barometer, 30.12; tem

perature, 54; minimum, 82; wind, 4 miles 
8.; rain, .06; weather, fair.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 29.04; tempera
ture, 44; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles E.; 
rain, .38; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture, 22; minimum. 22; wind, calm; weatb-

PAHKRoaga.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Mrs W Brown, Miss Hull, it Linton, D W 
Stacey. J M Ruffner, E M Banon, J D Phil 
lips, J Bourdeau, Miss Boyle, J McDougall, 
M as Mutlow, U D Kaln, B H Gllmoor, J 
Rochester, J McLeod, J Mr Luck >, K 
Charlston. J H Marie, Mias Marie, Miss 
Mûrie, S Sanderson, F Bateson, A L Mon- 
telth, H Renerd, E Baker, J W Matthews,
A Roberts, C R Basket, P Cunningham, 
Master Campbell, Miss Cao, t| Arnold. J 
Simpson, II H Beck, R H Hvgur, O W Ilur- 
fleld, F F Prince.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Bound 
A Johns, W Morrow. J Loretx. O W Boyd,
8 Mills, wife and mother. Mise Allabnck, 
«so Halberg, Jas Loosby, E Molander, A M 
Coleman, W W Ward, A C Stern, Jas Smith 
wad wife, A MHbew and wtfe. A Wsgmsett,
, W B Sohner. II Ellery and wife, Jas Bay 
nnd wife. E O Ames, Pfank Drum, E 
Doney, Jos Call, Capt Eden, A Anderson, 
B_ Henejr..............._ ___ _____________ —

Per steamer Prlnceea Beatrice fro» Beat- 
tie—B Wilson. John Cain, Mr Halveldge, 
Fred Smith, A J Hansom. G H Currie, H 
THcklnson, Mr Bnllqck. L Cropland, J Dow* 
All, G A Eastman. Mr WHktnson, Mr R<e 
snano, Mt*a Dick, Mrs Bullock, T Dorney, 
Mr Clark, O C Pratt. Mr Laupper, J 8 Wil
liams.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
John Love, 8 Gould, M Kmlth, Mrs Klrk- 
man, John King, Mrs Sylvia, Misa Sylvia. 
A Ward. Mrs Ward, T N Hlhben, F Mu rob I I 

3ÉEEIÎI 'fringeMiss Bell Irving. Mias 
Dorothy Bell Irving, A Johns.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
H Brown. King, E <1 Prior, Scott & Pedcn, 
Kwong Hlng, Il C Saddlery Co, Brown A 
Cooper. Vic Phoenix Brew Co, Fred Came, 
Jr, Windsor Grocery.

Per Wee me r Princess Beatrice from Beat- 
tie—J H Todd A Son, J> Ro| Mining Co, 
<’al Prod Co, Il S Byrna A Co, M R Smith 
A Co. F R H A Co. « 8 Baxter, R H John
son, Marine Iron Wka. Clark A I*e, Win 
Bownns*, Xlchollés A llenonf, Hickman 
Tye H Co.

E11»
The World*! Fimooi Remedy 1er Con- 

«tlpetloD, BUlooenen sad Sick

No griping or bad after effects. Wills* 
English Pills reach the root of trouble and 
give a speedy cure. 25 cents per bottle at 
■all drug stores, or from Tbe Welle A Rich
ardson GO;. Limited, 300 Mountain St„ 
"Montreal, P. Q. ' ___

BOMB COMMITTEE 
Will INVESTIGATE

CHARGES PREFERRED
AGAI1ST SECRETARY

A Lively Time at Regalar Meeting Held 
Ywtefdiy After Boon—Reports

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Victoria Board of Trade yesterday af
ternoon started somewhat like the hoa- 
lilitiee In the Far Bast—In a rather 
strikingly lively fashion. The tempest 
arose from a «Hspatch published in the" 
Vancouver Newe-Advertieer from Ifa 
Victoria correspondent in which it was 
Ftttn* that owmg to the discouraging 
amt•• 'v of the secretary of the Board 
of Trade, Umpired by strong influence, 
E. II. Blakealee, the Orange Meat Cereal 
piomoter. was virtually driven from thie 
city. This matter was investigated by 
the council of the board the othc' day. 
and the secretary was exonerated. Yra- 
•erday’s storm was précipita ted by A. J. 
Morley's demand that the meeting inves
tigate the charges made by the secretary 
agaviet Mui. and some heated remarks 
wire posse I before the white dove of 
lienee succe.-ded in making ita amiable 
pieeaoce felt.

President Todd presided, and there 
wn* a large attendance. After the usual 
preliminaries the president reviewed the 
business transacted by the board during 
the last quarter.

In regard to tbe Dominion fair be ob
served that a committee of the boe.-d 
bad considered the qoestlon at several 
meetings and were doing their utmost 
to have the exhibition held here. As to 
the subject of fish traps, he said that at 
bis suggestion in Vancouver the other 
«-lay a telegram of inquiry was dispatetu-d 
to Hon. Raymond Prefontaine. A reply 
bail been received etating that licenses 
would assuredly be granted and that the 
only point to be settled was the matter 
of regulations. * Applause.)

President Todd then took up the mai
ler of the notorloua report in the Xews- 
4dvertleer relative to Secretary El- 
uorthy’e attitude to the Orange Meat 
Cereal man. After reading it for the 
edification of the members who had not 
►eefl it, he aaid the council had inves
tigated the question last Wednesday and 
ii:nl '-.included that the secretary was not 
culpable. His opinion was that Mr. 
Blakesiee ,Uad received as much consid
eration from' Victorians as he deserved, 
»nd that his only object was to advertise 
his goods.

Mr. Morley rose on a question of priv
ilege. Secretary Elworthy, he said, had 
made several charges against him in con
nection with that article, at the council 
meeting, and subsequently reiterated 
thidh, et hi pled with insulta, *W*a certain 
public office. He demanded that the sec
retary should be given an opportunity 
to substantiate his allegations.

President Todd dl<l not think this was 
in order. It was not down on the pro
gramme of business. Mr. Morley should 
make a motion.

Mr. Morley; “I am surprised, Mr. 
^resident, that when a member of this 
board Is attacked in this manner you 
should permit anything to stand in the 
way of g. full investigation.” Continu 
uig, he moved the secretary be called 
upon to endeavor to substantiate his 
charges.

Geo. Carter seconded the resolution.
“What la the charge?” inquired J. J 

Shallcrtw*. pertinently.
Mr. Morley: “It ie that I am the In

stigator and author of the charge against 
Nroretary Elworthy which appeared in 
that News-Advertiser article.”

S. J, Pitta, iminted «>ut that this ques
tion was discussed at length by the 
I oard council" last Wednesday and the 
charge against the secretary was proven 
unfounded. This was not a matter for 
the present meeting to comrider, and if 
Mr. Morley had the interest of the city 
at heart be would withdraw hla résolu 
lion. He moved In amendment that ■ 
ci remittee be appointed to investigate 
the tronhie.

D. W. Higgins asked for the

of thy minutes of the council meeting 
on Wednesday last, and the aëtretary 
reconnu.Hinted him.

Mr. Morley emphatically pointed out 
that the minutes contained no reference 
to Mr. Elworthy'» accusation against 
him. He lmd been attacked by the sec
retary at that meeting and in a public 
office in the presence of Messrs. Joshua 
Kinghnm and It. I* DrUry. He de
manded that the matter be cleared up.

Mr. lliggio* asserted that Mr. Morley 
at the council meeting admitted that hhr 
conversation with the author of the re
port was responsible for the reference 
in It relating tv the secretary's attitude 
towards Mr. Blakesiee, but he had 
withdrawn his statement in that regard.

“That is i lie from la-ginning to end," 
returned Mr. Jforiey» with much 
warmth. - 1

Mr. Higgins: “Yes, you admitted it 
and said *1*11 not apologise, but. will 
withdraw thtf remarks.'”

Mr. Pitts substantiated the statement 
made by Mr. Higgins.

C. II. Lugrin corrected Mr. Higgins, 
lli said that Mr. Morley had admitted 
making the statement to another man 
who had told tbe author of the article.

Mr. Carter also took a hand in the 
fray. Jle. held' that the question was 
whetheV'Tbe secretary had the right tc 
abuse aWiiiIkt of the hoard.

T. W. iXterson, M.P.P., object'll tt> 
tbe board Ming required to investigate 
reports of conversation* occurring on the 
streets or anywhere outside the room*. 
Was the board to be responsible for 
-*very statement .made in this manner? 
If it intended to take lu hand disputes 
of thie kind it would hare its work cut

Mr. Morley insisted on Ids motion 1**- 
:ng put. In moving It lie was within bis 
rights under the by-laws of the hoard.

The president advised the acceptance 
of Mr. Pitt's suggestion and the appoint
ment of a committee of investigation.

Phil Smith contended that the inves
tigation should be proceeded with at 
once and the matter settled, otherwise It 
would hang over Indefinitely. Finally 
the amendment was. proposed and car
ried. Mr. Morley will appoint two inem- 
t>er* of the committee and Mr. Elworthy 
j wo, and the president will be asked to 
preside. After having di*!>osed of this 
natter the board regained its normal 
eooilibrium.

The report of the committee on har
bor commissioners was then read, as 
follows: "it

"It) Your committee finds that shard* 
>f harbor commissioner* have been ere

cted by Dominion statute for the ports 
.f Toronto, Quet>ec. Montreal, Pictou, 

TkllitilW, mui North Sydney. < It., witli 
power to levy tolls, erect wharves, etc., 
m siblltinn to the gCIUTal control of tile 
respective harbors.

(2.) Your committee would point out 
that It la-qf paramount iiuyortance that 
the regulation* enforced et-r Victoria 
should lie a<lapted to the special condl- 
tions existing on the Pacific coast In 
view of the continuous efforts to divert 
►hipping and trade made by the near-by 
I'nited States ports on I*uget Sound.

(.1.) Ymtr committee cannot too strong
ly express it* opinion that it would be of 
great value to the trade of Victoria and 
t Canada, and of assistance to the Do

minion government in understanding the 
epeclal tteefis and evfidilitiBs of this oiut 
J the Dominion, government would aP" 
pofag an advisory hoard of harbor com- 
missioners whose duties It would be to 
vatry out tbe Ibniilnion regulation» In 
regard to the port and shipping gener
ally and to make snch recommends tkuw- 
a* nr,-* siiggeete-l by the conditions .of 
tradr^EBi navigation.

“i4.) Your committee would suggest 
that such board of harbor commissioners 
should consist of five members, the Do
minion agent,-t wo appointed by the Do
minion government, one by the city of 
Victoria and one by the board of trade. 
The fpur last mentioned member» to re- 
ceive uo payment for their services—tv 
be appointed for not exceeding three 
years, but to be eligible for re-election or 
re-appointment.

"(5.) Your committee would urge that 
the conditioua existing on this coast are

Simply Sign the Coupon 
Know Hdw to 

Get Well

That is all Send no money. Simply sign above. Tell 
me the book you need. I will arrange with a druggist 

near you for six bottles of

Dr. Shop’s Restorative
Take it a month at my risk. If it succeeds, the cost to 
you is $5 50. If it fails, the druggist will bill the cost 
to me. And I leaxe the decision to you.
Den’t Wait Until You Arc Worse Why the Restorative Succeeds.

Book ! on Dyspepsia.
Bo- k 2 bn the Heart. 
Book 3 oa the Kidneys.

Book 4 for Womea.
B«n>k 5 for Men <»*\tled). 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Send me the booh checked above.

Taken In time, the suffering of this IRtle 
one would have been prevented. Her 
mother writes me:

Doctor them
Simply sign the above 
-that le all. Ask tor

weak vngfne. It w4U never be stronger nor 
,- niû. d» U» work better, without steam. More

.other write» me: power—more «team I* neceasary.“Two years ago my little girl wae sick , . ^ „ .
continuously for six mouths. We tried AndsowlththeTltalorgaoa.il
many doctor* aad they failed, yet it took y«o will. Thst'a mere repairing. Per- the book you need. The 
only two bottles of yo»r remedy to care msneru vure# never come save through uffrr L Mk, i, broad-4» 
her. and she has remained cured. You can -treating the nervew that operate these or- ... „„ .
tell others this cure If yon so deWre. Mr* g*us. liberal. The way U easy
.. ------- », w v - simple. The Ueetoratlve I» certain.

And that my Restorative doe». nut do not mlsuudenetand me.

All You Need 
to Do.

-i.
C. H. Av.T), H..ckil«l,, S. Ï

Tta a pity abe did not first write me, be
fore the ease was dangerous.

The wife '4 Mmer A11 dm*, of Bayou 
Chl'-'«. 1^.. had been sick for 29 years. For 
8 years vould do practlcaUy no work. He 
write»-

After ahnoat a lifetime of labor—o< study Tbls Is not free treatment, with nothing
research In hnepltalw—I to pay. Such an offer would be misleading 

. .'ifuud • *»7 tolrr.1, would iM-lltl!, til.- Un «to rand. It. But I b«-• not tb. iirgauw tbrlnwltea, lint th. D^rM- _ ..... . __
Wh.n tit, UrU etertnd t.ktnr tb. Be- lh« h»lde n.-rro. ib.t dpornt, thrt, or- lk‘vr » •l, t oer • honmtjr-hU piUtnde. Tbwt wb«i 

ntonitlrv «be turel, ..Mol vu pound»: F*** «"d *t»e tb.uu powrr «nil Urvurtb nnd b« In c»r«l be will tbe cunt of the tiwtmeut 
now she weighs 135. nnd I, able nnnll, to b«lth. That dlneorerjr bn, nbuwu me tbe _,nd 
«I.. -ll 1.— •• way to CUT».| do all her bouse work.1

Twenty •"dark" year» might have be*n 
•*brlght’r once. -

J. U. Binmg*ley, 'if Tbomaavllle, Oe., 
for three years baa been «rippled with dis 
ease. Now he Is well. Hr writes;

"I spent 1230.00 for other medicines, 
and the M.00 I have spent with you have 
done me more good than all the reat.”

Beth moaee end auBeelne aright 4mve 
been *aved.

way to cure.
It makes my offer possible. I make this offer-ao that Chose who might doubt, 

may liar» at my risk.I km-w Ha n-midy. I never can fwgct
T„. o, K. p,,.». to . m,nd wbo I. ^ob. or .end 

action ye«< after year in caeca difficult, dis- me hla name. That * but a trifle to ask-e minute'» 
rourajring.^ Time aftej- tin» I have aeen It tlme-e puatal. He la your friend; Yon mu help him.

*■ Mf WiJ BlIJ tüê Mâ ôtily Way to get well.had almost deserted. I know what It w.Ilwen Mira.
»• are oely thro# from Over *,000 ao-

My only problem Is to convince yon.
only t

These letter»—dosen# of
them 'iiiue every day to me.

How much serlnua 111 tie*» the Restorative 
hna prevented. I have no means of knowing, 
for the slightly IU and the Indisposed 
simply get a bottle or two of their drug 
g let. are cared, and 1 never bear from them.

But of sick eaee—seriously nick,
mind you— who a*ke«l for my guarantee, 89 
out of each 40 have paid, raid becauee 
they got well.

And I make my offer. And the bare 
fait «tout I make such an offer uughi of 
Itself to convince you that 1 know how to 
cure. l*leaee road It again. It means ex
actly what 1 say. Na catch—no misleading 
phraaea in It. “* 
medicine and

1, a stranger, offer to do all this. Won't yon, hla 
friend, hi# uvigiitM.r, simply write?

1
He will learn from my hook a way to get welt. 

Perhaps, a» 1 eay, the only way for him. Hie case
___________ _ «uay be sertoun—hopeieae almost. Other physician*—

Simply This—you take the other specialists mu/ have failed. The matter Is 
wl* take the risk. org. nt, then. Write me a postal or sign above to-day.

And you—not 1—decide If you are to pay. Address Dr. Sboop, Box IR, Ratine, Wla.

Boar.1 in n flllil I III I fli mllniT writh ■ grower, nnd là» public Seoeisllj, ere 
imanlmmin approval. He puiBle.l out tbervby injured.
that it wan luuvb more desirable that a ! "Tberefure, bo It renolvvd, that thin aa- 
l.inr.l of bawl fitlienn »6.«il<1 W api«dot- ' nofUlton urtvmlj request, the repmen- 
ed tBau that lbe hnrle.r nboakl be eon- '«Oven of Bruieh Vvlumbin in the Done- 
trolled from n iMilnt three th.-u-.m,!mil."* ini"ii Hoiiee to oee tUc^influeii'
ttway. The committee had Investigated 
the condition* existent In the Bastern 
cille» where harbor boards were in 
power, bet they were not applicable to 
Victoria. The committee 'Wired to 
gtmTiT ,âjf*ltt*t Increases To * the charges 
on shipping and Infringements of the

the government in secnrhig the immedi
ate enforcement of the Fare Food* Act.

“.And further, he it rewohreti. that this 
association respectfully, tyut meat Strong
ly, urge» the Dominion government to ex
tend to the frail 'wiYfihrg aiM preserving"

__ industry of this country the same aystiiu
right, of prlvete whnrf owneni. The of ,ld «Ireadj «tenikd other indu.trle,. 
function of the hoard a, advocated by ! h’ «“Ml»» ‘hemto hup their raw pu- 
ffië " euouBktêê" woeH Kü iiém O# *'***"•* tiurtorat-jpimlhle cob, and 
t-ov,.ruinent là aeeert86fng the need, of t that-tw tin, eed the doty on nognr roed 
Victoria bnrUir and. tin- beet mean, of,| m vanning and preeerving and on pack- 
im-eüng them. He tell that the nupoint- ««*• UM<I ,or hoM™« c*nue<1 nr P"«em-d 
nutqt <4 a board, <^f harbor vommi**ion- 
er* would In* a great Iwnetlt to the ,c!ty.

irait be remitted
The committee on manufacture* re-

Tha mmA -a.^1 porte,i as fallow» , 11 thid commnikati m:The report ... ndopteil nnd referred , r,.,,,mm,nd lhlt ,'„e
bogrd endorse the resolution of the Fruit 
Grower»* Association and Exchange Ltd., 
urging the enforcement of tbe Pure Foods 
Act by the Infill in ion government, but

to the tiourd council for action.
Mr. Shallcro»* movetl that a small 

committee of the board be appointed 
ro take tip the matter of idiipping crew». 
Aecorilmg to the present Dominion Sea
men's Act no person was permitted to 
►hip crows In Canadian |K>rts whhout a 
license, and there were no licensed sailor 
i oard in g houst-s in these i»art*. A pros- 
(cntkn for a violation of this act wae 
tfinductexl in Vancouver the other day, 
•nstigated by Port Townsend people, 
with the result that the accused was 
fined $4G0. Captain* .of vessels were

l iferent to those existing on the east compiled to ship their crew* at Port
<id*t of Canada, owing to the proximity 
»i tbe porta of tbe United States o,i 
Puget Round, and on thie account. If on 
no other, it is advisa.de In the Intere*: 
vf Canadian trade and shipping that tt - 
existing system of management and con
trol of shipping matter* should be modi
fied tv suit the circumstances of tb> 
case. * ...... J

“(ti.) The subjects which would more 
particularly come under the consideration 
of the board suggested by your cum- 
in.lter- would be:

"The Improvement of the harbor.
“The iiiwpeetion of all vessels.
“The shipping of crews.
“The supervision of all wharves w f it 

as thie true necessary for public ra' *ty.
“Lights and buoys within the harbors 

of Victoria aud E*quimalt.
"The murine hospital at Victoria.
“The iMiiflhB of the harbors of Vic

toria and Eequimalt.
“Your committee doe* not advise that 

•Jle present wharves, owned by privât* 
persons, should lie acquired by tbe pro

Townsend, and probably secured their 
supplie* there. There should be one or 
two sailor boarding house licenses grant
ed In Victoria ami Vancouver, lie moved 
that tie» committee- rep«art to the council. 
This motion was seconded by K. Machin 
and carried.

When the report of the committee «qt 
the railway for Bute Inlet wu* called 
for. Mr. Lugrin stated that they were 
waiting for further Information, ami ask
ed for an extension of time, which wae
granted._____ ____________ ^___...---------
' W. ('. Grant, of the Victoria Fruit 

Growers' Association, enclosed the fol
lowing resolution passed by the asso
ciation:

“Tour committee has given further 
careful c ni>i<lt r;ih *n to the question of 
harbor commi**i«mer* u|wm which it was 
requested to report by resolution of the 
hoard dated Januarÿ 15th and January 
"-Mth, and it again beg* to submit for the 
consideration of the board the report of 
your committee dated January 2Vth. to- 

! gether with the following supplementary

“Whereas, a large percentage of the 
jntns and jellies labelled ‘genuine and'

jawed board of harbor commissioner» >t j 
that power should be sought to affvA j 
their ownership.

“(7.) Your committee respectfully sub- | pure,* which are offered for sale within 
^mlta that it is not advisable to draw up ' this province are adulterated; 
this draft of a bill to constitute a board j “And, whereas, tbe low prices quoted 
of harbor commissioners until, at least, j on these article* secure for them a ready 
the views of the Dominion government j *«le to the disadvantage of the pure 
have been obtained on the principle et.«- I article, and wheroas, the interest* of the 
bodied in the suggestions of your com- manufacturers of pure goods, the fruit 
mittee should these receive the endorse
ment of the board of trade.

“(8.) The attention of your committee 
lias been called to the existing law in 
regard to the shipping of crews on for
eign going vessels which has the affect 
of compelling vessels to go to United 
Rtates ports on Puget Round to obtain 
crews even when the vessels completely j 
loaded in British Columbia ports, with 
the further result that snob vessels fr» 
quently obtain their store* on the Am
erican side instead of in their British Co- 
lotnia loading port.

“(V.) The extra expense and delay in
curred to vessel* loading in British Co
lamia ports if they have to proceed to 
United Rtnte* port* in order to secure 
crews 1* very prejudicial to Cahadian 
trade and catiHes serious discrimination 
in freight rates.

“Your committee would recommend 
.hat this last mentioned subject—should 
receive the immediate and special at- 
; en t ion of the boardd."

C. E. Redfern, In explanation of the 
report eaM the committee had endeav- 

t j place the question before the

It costs You 
no more

to buy Baby's Own
•cap, than it would 
fo buy most of its 
imitations.
Of course it costs 
more to make, but 
that is why it is so 

JgPOfi. . ..

MARK OF APPRECIATION.

Great Array of Talent For Compliment
ary Concert to G. J. Burnett.

A programme of exceptioMj merit has 
been prepared for the complimentary 
farewell concert to G. J. Burnett in 
Institute hall on Tuestlay evening next. 
The very beet talent, musical mid liter
ary, in the city bn* been secured; in 
fact never before in tbe history of musi
cal affairs in Victoria has such an array 
ti 4akat hmttL

are not prepared at present to rvrorn- 
tueiul the endorsation of the résolution 
asking a refund of duty upon material» 
used in canning and preserving fruit.

AH of which is respectfully submitted, 
WM MUN81B, Chairman. 
ANDREW GRAY.
T. M. HENDERSON. i 

The ctiminittee on amendment* to the 
constitution reported the list of change* 
which will Ih* considered at the next 
quarterly meeting of the board. Mes*r*. 
Harold Robertson. A. E. Todd. C. W. 
Rhode*. K. J Wall, J. II. I^iwson, A 
W. Bridgman, Ja*. D.»ugln* and A 
Lawson were elected member» of t 
board. While the election of. others ai 
various me%‘liugs was confirm- 
hoard then adjourned.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Taesday, April 19th
Engagement of the Eminent Actor,

Mr. Charles B. Hanford
Accompanied by MISS MARIE DROFXAH, 
la a Magnificent Production of the Great 

Comedy,

The Merchant of Venice
Prices, $1.30, $1.00, T6c„ 50c.; gallery. 26e. 
Septs on sale Saturday. April lfitb, at 

Waltfe Music Store. Government street.

MR. AND MR*. BURNETT.

ned. Thv

“DREAM OF THE FLOWERS'

Will Be Presented at Philharmonic Halt 
Next Wednesday.

Arrangements for the sale of work and 
“Dream df the Flowers'* are now well 
nigh completed. Philharmonic hall. Fort 
street, will on Wednesday afternoon be 
the scene of another of those delightful 
“At Home*" in connection with which 
the ladies of the Reformed Episcopal 
church are proverbially famous. AM 
sort# of good thing» will be displayed on 
tables arranged , artistically about the 
specious room, fancy and plan work, 
candy aud ice cream and other season
able and appropriate articles. During 
the afternoon tea will be served for all 
comers at 10 crate per head.

The main attraction hi the evening 
will, of cours#', be the operetta entitled 
“The Dream of the Flowers"’ and parasol 
drlilv Chiklreu, and indued grown-up 
people are looking forward to this event, 
nor will they be disappointed, as the 
programme i* certain fo hold the atten- 
tioa of every man, woman ami child 
from beginning to end. The curtain is 
timed to rise at 8J10 sharp, wo that if 
possible ev«yrybo<ly should arrive early in 
order to *ecure good seats. The follow
ing ladies will take pert in the above 
pieces: Misses Addie Yoeng. Henrietta 
Young, Emily Young, Elsie Sparrow. 
Olive Vincent. Ethel Gasey, Nellie 
Brown, Katie Hnrberger. Lilian NichoU 
1rs, Irene Carfer, Nellie Raynton. Stella 
Goeee, Mabel Miller, Ethel Cross, Edith 
Cow per, Ada 8vh wenger*, Grace Cam
eron, Jean Cameron. Myrtle Atwood, 
Dorothy Howard, Bertha Andernach. 
Maude Smith, Gladys Anderson, Dorothy 
Letter, Georgina Rebhington, Muriel 
Btirtan, Maud Stirtau.

•peak* volume* for the appreciation in 
which Mx Burnett Is held by his fellow 
artists.

Here i* the li*t. and a glance at the 
name* will verify what is stated above: 
Mr*. Gideon Hick*. Mr*. 'Win. "Qregson. 
Mr». G .1. Burnt n. Mr-. D. B. Camp
bell. Mis* Quevnie McCoy, Mrs. Wm. 
Glen*'m <elocutionist!. Messrs. A. T. 
Upward. F. T. Watlrt*. Gtitron Hfckt.
J. G. Brown, Herbert Taylor, Wm. 
Hick*. <1. 11. Larrigan. Jes*v laongfield,
K. i". B. Fa Watt. Wm. Allan <elocn» 
tionist) and Herbert Kent.

His lionor the Licut.-Governor ha* 
kindly extended his patronage, and it 
remains fur the citixen* generally to turn 
out ami pack Institute hall to the doors 
n* a tribute to the high character and 
talent of Mr. Burnett.

Almost every ehurct^ .and friendly so
ciety m Victoria is indebted to Mr. Bur
nett fur sert Ice» in some form or an
other in the pn*t. and the member* of 

j these organisations should show their 
appreciation by being present, or having 
their representatives present at the 
coming edSRFFTi Tickets can be pro- 
cured at many of the stores, and from, 
members of the choir and Ladies* Aid 
Society of 8t. Andrew*» church and 
other*.

Victoria ladles' Choral 
Society Initial Ceocert. 
A GRAND

EïeningConcert
By the Above Society Will Be Given 1» the

Institute Mall,
VIEW STREET, ON

Monday, April 18th
Commencing at 8.30 p. m.

Soloists—Mrs. Fred. Pemberton. Mrs. W. 
E. Green end Miss Leverson, sopranos; Mm 
D. K. Campbell and Mrs. Gideon Hlcha, 
contraltos. Coodactor, Mr. F. T. Watkle.

Admission, 50 cent». (A few reserve* 
•eats to be had at 75 cent»).

Ticket* may be had st -M. W. Wattt » 
Co.'» Music Store, Government street, the 
secretary, Mrs. P. T. Johnson. St. Charlee 
street, telephone 314, or ot any member eg 
tbe Society.

THR HASTRR RRCMAWICP PURR 
TAB SO AT he* I* nnd softens the akin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil. rust, 
we. invaluable tm mechanics, farmer», 
sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of fir. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Ce., Mfra., 
MoutreeL

The Edison Theatre
Jame» H. Errlckaon, Prop, and Mgr. 

Progranane Week of April lltb, 1991 
London'» Favorite Comedians and Specialty 

Artist»,
HUGHES AND KENTON, “THE DARK 

. HORSES,"
In Their Great Specialty and Moelcal Act, 

Entitled “A Potpourri of Mirth, 
Muelc and Song.”

MR. WALTER KELLOGG* 
Illustrated Song, “The Story the Violet* 

TohL"
THE GREAT BARRINGTON, 

Versatile Ventriloquist.
THE BENNETT BISTER^, 

Charming Petit Singer» and Dancer». 
Moving Picture»—"Casey's Terrible Night

mare," etc., etc. F. J. Helm, electritiaa.
NOTICE.—Matinees, Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, 2.45; Saturday. 2.39 p. m.

-------------f.-------------
Attorney Richardkon. representing the 

Western Federation of Miners, has filed 
in the state Supreme court, Denver. 
Colo., an application for a writ of 
habeas corpus fog Charles H. Moyer, 
mtftat of the fe#leration. who ha a 
been held as a prisoner by the military 

lastly ftwi
weeks.

Tliree live* were l«>at In a railway 
wreck of the Wyoming Valley division of 
the Erie railroad at Rock Junction, four 
miles east of Scranton, on Friday.

Ceok’s Cotton Root Compound.
ladle# Favorite,

Is tiro only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
caa depend “in the Lour 
end tlm# of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and Na 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary caera 
la by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

He. B—Fee special caw—10 degrees 
Wronger three dollar» per box.

LadW-aak your druggist for C®ek*e 
Cotte* Hoot Ooropoeed. Take no other 
aa oB pilla, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. I are sold and 
roeommeeded br all drugwlete In the Do-

J*. I MI'BIM *u*U

New Arrival?.

Spring
Suitings

Onr stock 1» complete, cno- 
•tsting of English, Scotch, Irish 
and French Worsted* Serge» 
and Tweed» from the brat manu
facturers.

You obtain eatlrfactlon when 
yoe wear clothes made by oe.

Schaper 8 Reid
rseMwMe Tellers

CORNER 82 BROAD BT. AND 
TROUNCE AVEL
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Copy for changes of advertisements must 
•w handed In at the office not later than 
• e'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
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Vhe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria;
Saury's Cigar Stand. 23 Govern ment St. 
Might’s Stationery Store. 78 Yatee St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yatee St. 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t. 
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Vancouver-Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
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Beoeland-M. W. Slmpeon.
Nanaimo-E. Pirn bury A Ce.______
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BRITISH GQLVMm.VS INTERESTS

Oetsideri are deeply impressed with 
the importance to Canada of the pro
posed new transcontinental railway. It 
la only in the Dominion itself that one 
hears the project condemned. While 
the Conservative party at Ottawa an
nounces through its whip in the House 
of Commons that if the party be called
to power the contract V1IT hë“âHptHlled, 
we read in foreign newspapers of the 
quickening effect upon trade the com
pletion of the work will have. The road 
will preliably be of more importance to 
British Columbia than to any other sec
tion of the Dominion, not even excepting 
the wheat-growing territory. It will 
make possible the construction of a rail
way system to the gold-producing re
gions of the north. As long as the tran- 
■purtat ion~* of— goods into the- Vwbon- 
country must be carried on under the 
favor of a foreign government Can
adians most be handicapped in their ef- 
forts to secure the trade that should be 
exclusively their own. The San Fran
cisco Chronicle, referring to a report 
that a branch of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific will be pushed north through Can
adian territory, says: “There is no ex- 
eggeralUm. in the telegraphic statement 
of the enterprise that the scheme is the 
most important railway project mooted 
in the American Northwest, as the line, 
If built, will tap a large number of im-

companion. The lady whom he after
wards married accompanied Sir Edwin 
and his daughter to England, and one 
remembers, as a proof thnt Japan was 
then only jiartly Europeanized, that she 
did not put off her native* Costume until 
*l'e went on board the British *tceru«r: 
Cosmopolitan in hi* tastes. Sir Edwin 
Arnold married first an Englishwoman, 
secondly an American (a C'halining, of 
ltoston, ami a brilliant beauty), and, 
thirdly, -a lady of Japan. Lady Arnold 
speaks English perfectly, and went Into 
society with her husband before Illness 
and blindness made him a home-stayer. 
Her face was familiar enough In the 
Row when her husband drove with her 
there; and her English habits of speech 
and dress began at the beginning of their 
married life—the ceremony itself taking 
place in the Church of St. Matthias, at 
Earl'.i Court. Naturally enough, Sir 
Edwin, wiip,loved his wife’s country and 
people, had his last profound interest 
in the progress of the war; ami it was a 
disappointment to him to die before he 
could be sure of the triumph of hi* 
hopes and wishes.

Sir Edwin Arnold was perhaps the 
most suave man who ever (Mtced Fleet 
street, where the rapid conditions of 
journalism do not make for a magnificent 
manner. What was ugly in that life he 
disregarded; and often was he met in the 
thronged thoroughfare at tea time, 
ohlivioua to rtie jostle, composing either 
the peroration of a lehder (aboat which 
he was as cartful as an orator over his 
maiden speech), or. It might be, some 
lines of verse, which he- dictated- to a 
member of his family the next morning. 
His eorrespondonev’ ''viuat have been 
enormous, but it neVerXwmed a tax. He 
hailéth n contribution fnyn an acquaint
ance with thanks on one day; begged for
giveness on the next for a day’s inevit 
able delay in publication, and on the 
thiol offered his congratulations. At 

"first sight people fTTougfit MIC—friendly"
manner too good toto true; but Arnold 
proved true tn k-ng trial. “I am ti 
nightly journalist.” he once said, and one 
knew lie took pride in the ambiguous 
sound qf tile “nightly.” A proper knight 
of the pen was he.

INDIA, THIBET AND RUSSIA.

The British government, possibly not 
mroattmilty, nr being— subjected ' tn a 
great deal of criticism on account of the 
expedition it has sent into Thibet. Most 
of the etrUteres are founded: UpOR Ignor
ance of the facts. It is not pleasant to 
read of the slaughter of tonighted crea
tures who hav-e been scut forth to per
form an impossible task. It h» a pity 
that a more excellent way of reaching 
what does duty for a government in 
Thibet could not have been found thau 
that of sending a force armed with 
modern weapons of destruction against 
a rabble with practically no arms at all.

explicable that that power should to so 
determined to extend her boundaries and 
make them conterminous with the bord
ers of India that Persia. Afghanistan 
and Thibet have tow tampered wkb 
and cajoled m turn. But it is undoubt
edly a fact. Nor is it absurd to sur
mise that the ambition of the Muscovite 
a few months ago was to dominate the 
whole of Asia. He bad wovep « rant 
diplomatic web, one section of which 
Japan is rapidly rending to ’pieces in 
Manchuria. Great Britain is attending 
to another portion of it in Thibet. The 
latter power is merely insisting that the 
terms of treaties must to carried out. 
Remonstrances having proved useless, 
an expedition has torn sent forth to im
press the rulers of Thibet with the 
necessttr of observing the conventions.

But other ways had been tried more thau 
portant gold fields on the way to Daw^ j once% and the fact that the efforts were 
•on City. «11 of which sre now prnctic- j m„nccM,ful is attributed to the sinister 
ally inaccenaible. and consequently im- i„eBmce 0f Ra„i,. j, ml, ,wm 
perfectly dt*veloped. Without railfoad 
communication these fields will all re
main as they are to-day owing to the 
enormous cost of the transportation of 
•applies and machinery by the present 
facilities, as everything used by man and 
beast must be carried on mule back for 
hundred of miles, over a rough country 
And the worst of trails.” This comment 
«alls attention to the fact that British 
Columbia is interested in the early com
pletion of the new line for more than one 
season. It is important to ns that our 
northern territory should to made ac
cessible to the prospector and the agri- 
celt urist by the only means that will 
be of any practical use. But it is per
haps of greater importance to us that 
regions which-have alreàdy been proved, 
end which will yield of their golden 
abundance for many years to com, 
shall be made tributary to Canada, and 
tüat we who live under the British flag 
•hall be enabled to profit most gener
ously from the rich harvest that b»
awaiting the pick of the...pioneer. We
receive annual reminders that we are not 
a^ present absolute masters in our own 
household. Heavy toll is taken by for
eigners upon the produet»-of the Klon
dike. British Columbiana should be 
more interested in seeing the end of such 
conditions than the people of any other 
section of Canada. For that reason the 
Grand Trunk Pacific project should re
ceive the unanimous support of the 
«doctor* of British Columbia. The 
government Of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
should to endorsed in its de
termination to proceed with the 
construction of a line which will secure 
to Canadians their rights on the Pacific 
aide of their country as well as upon the 
Atlantic side- The new road will to the 
first strictly all-Cenadian railway line.

I
AN EMINENT JOURNALIST.

London newspaper* have been com
menting in a kindly spirit upon, the life 
of Sir Edwin Arnold, The Chronicle 
Says Sir Ed win was one of the few Eng
lishmen who contracted an Anglo-Japan- 
esc alliance of a matrimonial character 
before Japan was quite so popular as 
she is now. Sir Edwin went to Japan 
in 1$8I). nod received such a flattering 
reception from the Emperor ami the 
Court, which he repaid by bis glowing 
descriptions of the country, that he very 
nearly determined to end hi# day* th4frv. 
His knowledge of the country was cer
tainly deeper than that of most foreign

lived for some months in native style, 
with his daughter as his only white

landers may be. it is extremely doubtful 
whether the people of Great Britain are 
yet prepared to abandon India. That 
country must be defended against all en- 
croacbmcuU. Tto most effective way 
of doing that ha* been decided upon. It 
has tot-n declared that buffer states are 
essential—that Russia shall not to per
mitted to gain a dominant influence in 
any of these states. Notwithstanding 
the deprecatory declarations of Slav 
diplomatists, the teachings of history are 
that, the aggression^ of Russia never 
cease. Everything territorial that was 
absorbable has been absorbed. The pfo
ci-** of assimilation wootrF Asm been In
finitely more marked lUthe-appetite had 
been gratified with all it coveted. The 
suspicions of Great Britain and of Japan 
are therefore reasonable. Both believe 
that in acting with decision now they 
are averting a war which might to more 
destructive and devastating in the fu

it is sghl that by nature Thibet is admir
ably adapted for the purposes of a buf
fer state. In marked contrast with In
dia. it is a poor and sterile country. 
There is nothing in It to tempt the 
cupidity of any marauding power. For 
that reason it is assumed that the only 
purpose of Rusfcia in striving to main
tain a paramount influence here bad re
ference to the future of India. Nor 
is the assumption unnatural. . Accepting 
that view, the expedition dispatched by 
Lord Curzon was « necessary develop
ment of British policy.

The Seattle Pont - Intelligencer a few 
days ago Ironed a deep and learned edi- 

erw who make lawks about It. for he forkil disquisition on the burning ques
tion of love. Our contemporary's knowl
edge of the subject Is apparently so pro

found as to suggest a varied and harrow, 
ing experience. Possibly some of our 
readers of the younger generation will 
Undertake to inform us whether the fol
lowing diagnosis is in accordance with 
the various testa to which they have 
been subjected by (lie little tormentor: 
“It (love) is a uvrvoùs disease affecting 
the mind with pronounced accompanying 
physical disturbances. For instance, 
trembling when in the presence of one 
who could by no possibility produce such 
an effect in a normal person by mere iwo- 
pinquity; tin natural readiness to blush 
and change* in appetite are among the 
physical symptoms. The mental aberra
tions accompanying fhe malady are too 
numerous to meutiou more than a few. 
A total lack of the sense of pro|K>rtion 
not only as to persons, but as to time and 
space; the »u*peusiou of the faculty of 
judgment and the impairment, if not 
total low, of the power of the will much 
resemble the symptoms • of mild hyp
nosis. When the very young ere attack
ed the symptoms are apt to to more 
obvious, though less aggravated, and the 
disease cun to easily cured if it does not 
ruu its course swiftly. Among more ma
ture persons It is much more severe, re
quiring often draatlç metboda of cure, 
and sometimes, although with extreme 
rarity, proving incurable. Love a dis
ease? Who that was lovesick ever 
doubted it ? And any cynical old bachelor 
will telTyou that it always is a disease. 
So why axk a doctor?** It is pleasant to 
observe that the divorce court has not 
encroached upon (perhaps it lma extend
ed) the realms of the tiny g«*l.

One sometimes meets an Easterner 
who gravai y asseverates that “you do not 
fed the cold when the ‘thermometer* 
k away down; The air is so dry that 
the icy breafh of winter has no effect 
upon the lungs or the skin.” No? But 
the statistics indicate that the past 
winter, which was a particularly severe 
one ar.d L pt the atmosphere very dry, 
was hard upon the son» and daughters of 
tueu. In marly nil localities the death 
rate was high. The bulletin of the Stake 
Department of Health of New York Ton 
the mouth of February show* that there 
were 12,749 death* in this state during 
that period, an average of about* 440 
deaths, per day. “We bate no tAher 
February mortality which equals this." 
says the bulletin, “and it excevtls by 
utmost 2.060 the average for the month 
during the past five years. I*m union La 
was the chief cause of the increase, 
thrra bring 1J530 deaths from that cause, 
or 14.3 per cent, of the total number. 
Grippe ha% been pursuing an epidemic 
during the past three mouth*. It has 
also c<mtriVut$‘«l.to the uuusual mortal
ity.**

Our American neighbors believe they 
alone are-gifted with a perfect appreci
ation of humor. And yet a New Y’ork 
woman who could not perceive the seri
ous side of any question and was there
fore in a constant state of laughter was 
bundled off incontinently to an insane 
asylum. The lady, too, had a hilarious 
effect upon all she came in* contact with. 
She kept the circles in which she moved 
in a continuous state of laughter. Pro
perly directed, her endowments would 
have bee» > bleating fo her kind. And 
yet she is incarcerated. ' The individual 
who snarls and snaps from uprising to 
dowirtying is Dot treated so. The world 
is ill balanced.

BELFAST’S TBIM'TK TO LOBD DU F 
FEttlX.

M. A. P.
Mr. F. W. Pomeroy Is now engaged on the 

Belfast memorial to Lord Dufferio. This la 
undoubtedly the sculptor's greatest work 
m far, great alike la conception a ml lu 
actual sls»%. It measure* thirty-six feel 
from the tip of the winged figure of Fame 
to the steps of the mighty plinth on which 
at and* a heroic statue of Lord .Duffer In 
flanked by two allegorical figures represent
ing India and t’anada.

With ttnrdecTwwnt tttpîdmaTrw 3îr. Pbfiïë- 
roj lied two iiii-etlngs, through having been 
asked to submit some designs for a medal
lion of Lord Dufferln’s eldest son. Lord 
Ara, who fell at Waggon Hill. The second 
meeting was a dramatic one. Just as Mr, 
Pomeroy was about to enter the hotel 
where tord Dufferln was staying at the 
time, a newsboy came tearing down the 
street with the news of the relief of tody 
smith. Mr. Pomeroy rushed npetalre to 
Lord Dufferln, and forgetting that tiie poor 
man was In bad health, cried excitedly. 
"Oh, have you heard the news, my tord?" 
"No; what la ItT” “todysmith Is relieved." 
“Is It official?” “Yes.” “Good God!" ex
claimed Lord Dufferln, and fell back In a 
dead faint. A rare wigging did Mr. Pome
roy get from Lord Dufferin's faithful 
VSlet fhat day.

GAMBLING AMONG WOMEN.

It has been found necessary to form a so
ciety for the reform of New York society

The sine of society women sre being as 
hotly attacked In New York as they were 
In London, but New York has gone farther, 
and has organised a body of ladles of high 
social standing, whose business It Is to 
socially ostracise divorcees, wearers of 
decollete gowns, gamblers and drinkers.

It Is the bridge gambling, writes E. W. 
Townsend In the New York Herald, which 
has so greatly alarmed New Y’ork. The 
peculiar dangers of bridge as a gambling 
game can only to wholly understood by 
players, but the raw and rapidity with 
which a player can lose large Sum» while 
playing at what seems to to a moderate 
limit A point and the temptation to con
nive for dishonest advantages—a temptation 
recognized by a rule of~lhe game regarding 
changes of partners—make bridge especially 
dangerous. Women have been strangely 
fascinated by the game, aud their losses 
have been the cause of «caudale which call 
for reform movement».

Women are temperamentally and physical
ly unfit for the tremendous strain of gam
ing: the tension, which in too fierce for the 
bodies and mind* of many men, le nerve 
and mind wrecking for most women.

£0000000000000000000000*000000000000000000000000000 <

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

• While busy with hou*e cleaning, 
do not forget that watches and 
clock» require attention much more 
than ordinary house furniture, and 
many good timepiece# are spoiled 
through being allowed to go too long 
without cleaning. Now would* be a

Ïood time to bring them to ua and 
ave them examined, and let us give 
><*u an estimate of the <-«wt of put- 

tiug Hein In order should they need 
cl. lining or anything else. OUK 
PRICES AUK MODERATE, and we 
make no charge for examination or 
eetluiatt'S. If you would like your 
clocks out of the way while bouse 
cleaning, telephone to us and we 
will call for them and return them 
when yon are ready.

C. E. RLDFFRN
48 GOVERNMENT >T. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118. <
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DIALERS IN----

General Hardware
CAROEfl TOOLS, LAW)! MOWERS, CARDER HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY JIETTIflC, ETC..
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FUTlftJJS, ETC.,

TekHiine 1 P. 0. Bix 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
wwMnsMWMKKMKnNNMHHMO tnmmmmmtmmMmmminmwM

Butter, Choice Eastern - 25c
Butter, Fancy Eastern - 27 i-2c
Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs., $1.00 
Tea, Monarch, (5 ibs. at 26c, 10 lbs. at 25c) 30c 
Coffee, Chase & Sanbourn’s - - 40c

Hardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
“LOYALTY LOAN.’

Ready Response of Japanese Recall» Strik
ing Parallel of 1787.
• -----------

The eager response to the Japanese loan 
of tea million yen recalls ito exciting 
scenes witnessed over the floating of the 
Transvaal Iran In England a short time 
ago.

Bat-a more striking parattet Is to be fourni 
In the memorable "Loyalty Loan" of 1787. 
France, believing the wealth of England 
to have toen utterly exhausted, was reluct
ant to corns to terms. The position re
kindled: the spirit of the coon try. Pitt 
took advantage of It to demand a loan of 
f 18,000,000. Un the first day of December 
the list otwned. The Hank of England sub- 
seribed a twIUec, eseb-direelor--4W-.OÜO; 
and £5,000,000 was on rtc ttst at ctoe*ng 
time. That was more than doubled next 
day. But tbs country names had jrsL to 
come. These were added before the doors 
of the bank were opened on the third morn
ing.

A witness has recorded that "so great 
was the crowd that number» coaid not get 
near the boohs, but called out to their 
more fortunate brethren to enter their 
names. In eighty minutes the list waa 
filled." Hut the bank was besieged all day 
long with people Uvewcblitg allotment, 
While post after poet swelled the bu.g of 
responses.

The whole eighteen ’militons was sub
scribed In fifteen hours and twenty min
ute#.—St. James's Gazette.

CHAMPION FAINTER 8 TRICK.

Hie Most Successful Was to Faint 
Presence of Wedding Party.

A fraud on a lady baa Jest come to.light 
ou the details of which much time and care 
must have been expended, and yet the pro
fits amounted only to 3*.

A man, who described nlmself as a ship's 
mechanic, called on the lady at her resi
dence1 at I’utney. He displayed a most In
timate knowledge of the family, and stated 
Tiler twôTrilé*» had been found In a berth 
on a German liner addressed to her two 
brothers, who were In Australia. He said 
that he bad been to the Loudon office of 
these gentlemen, the addresses of whom he 
mentioned, and. added that he had been told 
to rail on her. as a telegram had come ask
ing for the letters to be forwarded af once.

He said that the third mete of the liner 
had the letters, and gave the Unly an ad
dress In Hamburg to write to. He added 
that hit expenses had been 3». which the 
lady gave him, promising to communicate 
with him later. Inquiries afterward proved 
that theçe was no such third mate and no 
such liner.

It Is perhaps due to universal education 
that frauds of this nature are Increasing, 
as opposed to crimes of violence. There Is 
«ne man, for example, know n as the "rtiain- 
plon fainter." He never asks for money, 
to merely faints on your doorstep. He Is 
almost Invariably taken In and given a 
good meal, and In many cases money la 
pressed upon him.

One of hi* feats was to faint outside a 
bouse lu which a wedding party was an 
•vmbled. He waa tenderly looked after, 
waa given champagne, «ml wished the new
ly married pair g «oil luck In a nest speech.

A man who lived on Ids wits noticed that 
lamps were being used In a house while all 
the others in the row were burning gas. He 
deducted that something had gone wrong 
with the meter, aud called early next morn
ing "from the company^' Under his direc
tions the family distributed them selves In 
the various rooms ready to apply matches 
*0 the burners at a signal, while he stood at 
the meter.

Experiment after experiment ended in 
failure and the family. were moved from 
r«om to room, while the “gasman” made 
the most of his opportunities. He eventu
ally left with a good ham!, and instructions 
to wait until he sent the workmen.—Lon
don MalL

It Is estimated that the languages are 
spoken by people hi thg following propor
tions: English, 111,100,080; French. 51,200,- 
000; German, TB.ato.ooo; Italian, 33,400,000; 
Spanish, 42.800,000. l’ortugurae, 13,000,000; 
Russian, 7S.0U0M0.-MulhalL

HORRORS OF SAVAGE WARFARE.

“Since the United States began to be, 
there never waa another post such as Fort 
Philip Kearney, commonly railed Fort Phil 
Kearney. From its establishment In 1866 
t« U* abandonment asm» two years Inter tt 
was practically In a state of siege, r do 
not menu that It was beleaguered by the 
Indiens in any formal, persistent Invest
ment, but that it was so cuiwtauily and w 
closely observed by war parties, hidden In 
the adjacent woods and the mountain 
passe*, that outside of Its stockade there 
waa-Uttle safety for anything less than a 
company of infantry or a troop ef cavalry, 
and not always, as we shall see, for tuem. 
There was do certainty about the attacks, 
except an assurance that one might be maue 
at any moment. As old James Bridger, a 
veteran plalnaman and fur trader, a ecvqt 
whose fame la scarcely lews than that of 
Kit Carson, and the confidential companion 
and adviser of Carrington In 1866, was wont 
to say, *Wbar you don't see no Injsns, thar 
they're aartln to be thickest.’

“Not a stick of timber could to cut, not 
aa acre of gnmajeowed, except under neavy 
guard. Herds of beef cattle, the horses for 
the cavalry and mounted Infantry, the 
moles for the supply wagons could not 
grase even under the walls of the fort 
without protection. The country teemed 
with game, but bunting parties were ab
solutely forbidden. To take • stroll out
side the stockade on a summer evening was 
to Invite death, or worse. If the stroller 
happened to bo a woman.”—Pearson's

THE JAP NOVEL.

Japan Is a novel writer’s elyslum. The 
people are voracious renders, and the litera
ture Is rich In fiction, but on a scale that 
would probably appal the British public. 
There Is one very celebrated work, entitled 
"The Story of the Eight Dogs.” that runs 
to 106 volumes, printed or written oq^only 
a single aide of the page. Then, again, 
Japanese writers Introduce Into their stories 
a number of characters so confusing as to 
bewilder even the authors. Another pecu- 
ngriTjr ts «aid ta Be mat no toir respecting 
Japanese novelist ever leaves a single per
sonage alive at the end of the book.

Or. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

IS A CATARRH CURE THAT CURES 
COLDS AND CATARRH.

Actually, positively. Indisputably, Irrefut
ably, Cures Colds and Catarrh!

Not always with first application, although 
even that Invariably brings relief In 10 
minutes.

But It Cure*, it f'nrrs Colds and Catarrh! 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure Liver Ills.

40 dose# 10 cents. 10

Potatoes. It seems, are a cursor gout. 
The working people In Ireland, who live 
chiefly on the potato, never suffer from this 
complaint.

I Look Swell !
Ç ORDER YOUR *

S Summer Suit

? Pine Teller»
Finest assortment of Spring 

Goods in the city and every pat
tern exclusive.

47 FORT, FACING BROAD.

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s BI& Store.

Mohairs 
Coming Into 

Favor
A big demand for these goods in 

Jaiiukm, New York and Paris. Manu
facturers short of stock.

Although there I» only a slight 
demand here fur these goods at pre- 
eeut we feel that before summer is 
over Mohairs will be very much 
worn.

Prices now In stock, 60c., 75c., 
11-00. II«25, $1-50, $1.75 and $2.00

Novelty Yarn 
(Cotton) Fabrics 
For Waists and 

Tailored or 
Shirt Waist 

Suits
Embroidered, figured and a*jour 

effects in medium weight fabric* of 
the Madras. Pique. Rep. Welt, 
Crepe, Btàmme and Oxford dowse* 
are among fhe Dew goods to to «1» li
ed on Monday.

For Separate 
Skirts

The favorite materials as shown 
in New York: Plain Pique*. Reps, 
Writs, Oxford# and Noppe Linens.

Skirt Waist 
Suits Made to 
Order; Seams 

All Bound
Plain Skirt and Tucked Blouse; 

guaranteed to fit. Price for making, 
$4.50. Third floor.

Coat and Skirt 
Wash Suits

Price for making, $0.00. Third 
floor.

Men’s Shirts 
Made to Order

Cotton Shirts, 40c. „
Silk Shirt*, 75c. " 4 • -

Outing Trousers (flannel), $1.25.

Shipment of 
Castile Soap

Large Bars, GO per cent, olive oil. 
Direct from France by- sailing ship. 
By selling large quantities of this 
soap we are able to save every extra 
charge both in freight and quan
tity prices. Almost impossible to 
buy any sort of soap (same quality) 
at same price. Our price per bar, 
25c.

Woodbury’s 
Facial Soap

Now in stock.

Wash Skirts
Ctoek Department

White Pique, Sheer Linens.
^Fleck and Noppe Materials. 

Blue and Black Ducks.
Spot Ducks and Crash Skirt*. 
Prices, $1.50 to $0.00.

Infants’ Cash- 
mere Socks

”=«• Three-quarter Black, all sixes, 
25c. pair.

Cream Lace Cashmere. 20c. pair. 

Tan Lace. Caahmere, 20c. pair.

Rubber Goods
Wtitewear Department

Hot Water Bot
tles and Syringes 
in All Varieties

House-Cleaning 
Helps

Relic Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner, 36c. 
pkg.. will make 5 gallons.

German film Farallsrc
26c. bottle—will make your furni
ture look like sew.
Re* tress Cteaatng Com

pound
Will remove grease, oil spots, tar, 
gum. etc.. 26c. a bottle.

Also Sponges. Chamois. Ammonia 
and many other Helps for House- 
cleaning.

Terry 8 Marett,
CHEMISTS,

S. E. Cor. Pert and Dee*les

St. Margaret's
College, Toronto "

A H iff lx Class Residential
■School for Gltrlo

tiwvwr.ii Dickson. Growr.e Dickson.M A 
Lady rrotvtpaL Director, tore Pritv ipal

1 M, * t'-*ar ^ 1 '[Winin

Garden Tools
Repaired and sharpened. Saws and edge 
tools sharpened.

WAITES BROS.
PHONE A446. 68 FORT ST.

TO MY PATIENTS
I expect to leer* here for the Hast about 

the 10th of May and expect to be away 
two months. During my absence my office
witt ee closes.

DR. HARTMAN.

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the estate of John WIK 

sun, late of Eight-Mile Creek, near Ash
croft, H. C., cattleman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Treatera and Executors Act,” that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said John Wilson, who 
«led or or about the 25th day of January, 
A.D. 1904, ar# required on or before the let 
day of June. A.D.----- * * '
r * " |«lltir 01 unTrrr V— w
oO«e. Railway avenue,

1904, to send by post 
- Murphy at hts 

ue. Ashcroft, B. C.,
solicitor for Adam Ferguson and Thomas 
McBwen. the executors of the last will of 
the said deceased, their Christian and ssr- 
namea. addrraeea and deocrlptlons. the full 
particulars of their claims, the'statement 
•f their accounts and the nature of the 
•ecurltlra tlf any) held by them.

And further take notice, that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard mtty to the claims of which 
they shall then hare notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
••Id assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the tlms 
of anch distribution.
lttoltt?d lW* 0111 daJF of February, A.D.

DENIS MURPHY,
Railway Avenue, Ashcroft.

Solicitor for the said Executors.

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on the 27th Mry, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's mails, on a pro
posed contract for four years, twelve time» 
per week each way. between F.aqulmalt and 
Victoria, from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further Infor
mation as to conditions of proposed con
tract may be seen and blank form* <>f ten
der may to obtained at the Post Office* of 
Victoria, Victoria West. Beaumont, and 
Esquimau, and at this office.

E. H. FLETCHER,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Victoria. B. C.. 8th April, 1904.

The Mikado
LUNCHES AND TEAS

Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Provisions of the finest quality only used. 

Specialties for lunch every day. Ice cream.
44 FOOT STREET.
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare ter ftuneblne New

It» use will esre you expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two F hones, 426 and 490. J

ettv Dtw$ is Brkf.
—Medical batteries at $4 and ft!. Hin

ton- Electric. Government street, •

—Thtr Tn=w Point Silica bridge was 
formerly taken over by. the city tu-day, 
mmI will U op«e t-> tireSte te-eenew.

—Small profits, quick returns, prompt 
delivery, fresh goods. Every line the 
best et- Krskine’s grocery, corner John
son and Quadra streets. •

—Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency. 
The Liverpool and London & Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel- 
ewT Xif1e & Avvïdênf Insurance Com
pany. The St. Paul fMarine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic S. tj. Ticket*. Ofllce Wellington 
coal. Hall, Gw* pci & Co.. 100 Govern- 
naeut street. Telephone call Noi 83. •

• —There wa* a large attendance of 
sympathizing friends at the funeral of 
the late J. P. Pelletier, which took place 
yesterday afternoon. Religiotis services 
were conducted at the residence by 
Messrs. A. D. Matteson ami A. Graham, 
noble grand and chaplain, respectively. 
r,r~ttre îllïTïpéndenT Order of Odd Fel
lows. There were many beautiful floral 
lilbutes. The following acted as pall- 
l*€-arers: Messrs. C. Borde, J. 8ehl, G. 
FrttmMr. !.. I Lifer, for the family; and 
W. U lluxtable. J. Kal«cu. It. Horth- 
wick and M. McCahil! for the society.

I
—An Etister entertainment was given 

in Kingston street school yesterday. 
There were a tarot one hundred visitors 
present. The children gave a programme 
ttf songs an* recitation*, ail of them 
with reference to birds. The exhibit of 
children’s work, which was %o highly 
commended at the Teachers’ Institute 
Meeting in Vancouver, was on exhibition 
and was greatly admiml. Superintend
ent Baton spoke of the inestimable value 
of drawing in primary education. He 
|ho made reference to the defeat pf the 
school by-law. stilting that other build
ings would have to l*e secured to serve 
the purpose, even if they were only 
shacks instead bf school houses.

—The jncvniles of Oakland» gave an 
amusing and enjoyable entertainment at 
the Oakland» fire hall, Thursday evening. 
The programme was arranged by Mr. 
Bolden, who «kMervea great credit for the 
manner in which he carried it out. The 
progni irnne was opened by a chôme of 
eight ltoys, followed by songs and jokes 
by Messrs. Jack Wrathall. Campbell, 
Clark and" Hammonds, who eonduefed 
themselves to perfection. Songs were 
also rendered by the. Misses Clark, Bol
den. Wrathall and several others. 
Messrs: Bolden and Jones, in a comedy 

8 farce entitled “The Corn Cure,” caused 
a great deal oL amusement. Kefresh
men ts were served by Ml*» Clark and 
Mr. Manton, and a danc was held at the 
close of the performance.

rw\ zrnr

New Complete
We have Just received a large con

signment of American and English 
shapes. They cannot but win'favor
if

Value, Style and 
Variety

Count for anything. Some hitters 
charge extra for style, but It Is not

This Store
We are catering for a large hat 
business and satisflcd.wlth moderate

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00. 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Finch 8 Finch
57 I

Buy a Home
We are offering a good six roomed 

house, with bath, sewer, hot anil 
cold water, centrally locale<l, near 
car line; large rooms, well built, 
brick foundation.

$1,350.06
Do not miss this chance as It will be

Picked Up
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. " 

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors'to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 6T.

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros., 
250 Douglas street. •

—I>o you peed a typewriter? We have 
them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co., 
Government street. *

—For Ska g way and way port*. Fast 
steamer Dolphin, sailing April 15th. 
Othce, No. -1UU Government street. •

Monkey Brand*.Soap removes all itaina, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t weak

—L. A. Genge, victualing store officer 
of Ksquimalt. is leaving for Halifax to
night. He has been appointed to the

—Victoria Toffee Parlors, Broad 
street. Light lutichee, afternoon teas 
and ice cream. Open from 7.30 a. m. 
to 12 p. m. *

—Steamer Venture left for ILadysmith 
this morning, and after taking in hunker 
coal will pnx-eed to Prince of Wales 
Island for a load of ore.

—Rrr. ~Hr Ar tHrHinson, Hrte-tif 
bridge. England, will address the men's 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow 
i f tempo», A hearty welcome is ex tend- 
«iî tv strangers.

—Snaps! Rowat’s Worcestershire 
Sauce, ltk\ pint bottle; Moir’s Marma
lade, 15c. i»er jgr; 5 pound tins jam, 45c.; 
2 pound tins syrup, only 15c., at 
Erskiue’s, corner Johnson and Quadra. 
Telephone» 106.    ------ •

—“Corona” photo# on white ailk tex
ture mount*, to ovals, tQtttrts, circle# 
or panels. In style and finish the very 
latest and best for $4 per do*, cash. 
This special offer la for April only. The 
Skene lx»we studio. Government atreH.*

—Owing to indications that the tourist 
season will start earlier this year than 
formerly, and the, impossibility of hav
ing the new part ready for the early 
rush. Steve Jones has decided to defer 
building the addition to the Dominion 
hot. i for tlo- present.

—There was a good attendance at the 
Calvary Baptist church last evening 
when Mark Guy Pea rue's story, ‘Iffhe 
Man Who Spoiled the Music.” 'was 
given by Miss Underhill. Beside this 
an excellent musical programme was 
rendered. The entertainment was thor
oughly appreciated by all present.

—D. G. S. Quadra, which is due back 
from the north next week, where she had 
taken Vapt. Gandin on a tour of in- 
spection. will be sent to the West Coast 
of .this Island as soon as she returns 
with building material for the new 
lighthouse to he built on Leonanl island. 
This station is to he one of the finest 
on the coast, and it will have a light 
that will be seen for probably twenty 
miles at tea.

----- b—-
—The first shoot of the Fifth Regi

ment Rifle Association is in progress 
this afternoon at Clover Point. The 
range has lieen put in first class condi
tion. the back ground to the targets, 
which was blown down during the win- 
t • r. kavtof bull repaired and the tar
gets put in thorough order. As has al
ready been stated, a pavilion has been 
erect s! for the a*e of members. It is 
the intention to hold shoots regularly, so 
that th*» younger members of the régi
ment will be able to get in good trim tie- 
fore thle annual event 

——O'*—
—To-night at the Edison is the last 

nance to nee Hughes and Kenton. “The 
Itork Horsee*’’ to their great potpourri of 
mirth, music and s«»ug; the charming 
>v.d petite Bennett sisters; Walter Kel
logg, singing the beautifully illustrate.! 
s.*n. “Tlie Story the Violets Told"; Bar
rington, the versatile ventriloquist, and 
the extremely amusing and interesting 
picture, “Scenes iu a French Apartment 
House.” Next week the programme will 
*«e headed by an extraordinary illusion. 
“Galatea, Pygmalion’s Wonderful 
Statue," to Ik- produced by Curry and 
Allen. The Minneapolis Journal has the 
following to say regarding their work: 
“The latest European mystery which is 
I wing exhibited here this week to attract
ing thousand* of spectators, who marvel 
at the w<aider. ‘Galatea’ is an illusion 
that would puxzle the magician» of the 
East.” Owing to this atlralHion, mat
inees will be hehl daily at 2.45 p.m.

—In, the heavy fog of yesterday morn
ing the Dominion steamer Georgia ran 
ashore on a rock on the northeastern 
side of Trial Island. The vessel was 
bound for New Westminster at the time, 
after having taken C.- B. Sword, fishery 
inspector, down to Victoi^a. Returning 
to the Fraser the fog wjhs very dense, 
and the little steamer, though travelling 
cautiously along, got in too close to 
shore. Immediately after striking, the 
captain came ashore and notified the de
partment of marine and fisheries. Capt. 
Gaudin, the local agent, is absent in the 
north, but acting in hie stead. A. J. 
) hi liai» at once sent out the steamer 
Princess and Earl to the stranded 
steamer's assistance. The former was 
first to reach the scene of the accident, 
but before either arrived the lktle craft 
was afloat. No damage waa sustained 
so far as known, and the steamer pro
ceeded to New Westminster. The Earl's 
services were volunteered by Dr. Watt,

—Steamer Sadie came in this morning 
with a, load of coal.

- —-Tiierv were no cases called in the 
police court this morning.

^ MONTHLY MEETING.

Board of Directors of Provincial Jubilee 
Hospital Transacted Routine 

Business Lust Evening.

•OK
—We have several odd typewriters at Last evening the regular meeting 1 of 

prices from $30. These are soap*. Bin- the board‘of directors of the Provincial 
tun Electric Co. i * . Royal JubUwe hospital was held at the

-----O-----  I Ixiard of ,trade rooms. The pres nient. !
—The by-law was defeated. No more | R. g. Day, occupied the chair, and thosv i 

accommodation for pupils, but the same ! pres nt were- Messrs. Alex. Wilson, J. 
care and attention will be given to all ' nraverman. W. Humphrey, E. A. 
grocery orders iveeived by Eiwkine, the ! Lewis. It. E. Brett, H. D. Helmcken. 
grocer. Lowest prices and 1 test quality Jas. Forman and James, 
always rule with him. Telephone 10U, i After the minutes of the previous j 
to corner Johnson and Quadra street. • meeting had been read and adopted. tb«* ,

-----O— j usual budget of communications wn< j
—The regular meeting of Court Van- considered, 

couver, A.O.F., to be held on Monday The trades and labor council wrote | 
evening next in K. of P. hall, will lie a stating that an effort was being made to 1 
very imi*>rtaiit .-ue, a* there will Ik* a f mi*.* a fund forth, furnishing of on.

? W€ILCB BROS ?

f-aternul visit of the officers and mem
bers of Court Victoria, and also several 
initiations. After business for the 
-veniug there will be a social time and 
light refreshment* will be served. All 
members are requested to make a special 
effort to be present.

—One of the matters which may en
gage the attention of the city council in 
the near future will lie the building of 
a new wharf at the city electric lighting 
station, which can be tyfd by the cor
poration for different purposes, and

of the wards of the Stratbeona wing of 
the Jubilee hospital. Received and
filed.

Alexis Martin also announced his in
tention to assist In this direction. In 
a letter he expressed the wish to con
tribute $150 for furnishing one of* the 
wards of the new wing in memory of 
his late father, (to motion is was de
cided to accept the offer with thanks.

It was reported by the matron that an 
easy chair had been presented the nurses 
by Mrs. Wallen* »• in, a ml four easy 
i unir» had been contributed by the 

which will, it is thought, be the means Iftugh'ters of Pity for the use of pati- 
of effecting considerable eeomyuy. It is eats. Donations of papers and maga

Direct Importers
ef Carpets, fernitore. Wall 
Paper, Crockery and Glass

ware.

Manufacturers
of Store Fittings, Seloo* and 
Baik f ixtires. Art Firnltire, 

Etc.

Understood an application for the privi
lege of building will shortly lie made to 
the Dominion government.

—The Companions of the Forest are ! 
busy preparing for their annua! hall, | 
which will take place Tuesday evening, 
April tilth, at rite A.4M-.W, hall, The 
hall is Wing beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. The Davies orchestra will 

the music, and judging by the

rines were acknowledge.l from Mrs. H. 
D. Helnuk.ii ami other friends. Re
ceived and tiled.

A communication was reported to 
have been received by the house commit
tee from Mrs. >1. A. Ellice **n stubbing 
classes, (to motion the matter was re
ferred back to the committee with pow
er to act. I

The finance committee reported,having 
met on April 13tli when accounts for 

demand for tickets the event will be a March amounting to $1.1*45.38 were ex \ 
success. Preparations are also being j nmined and approved for payment. The i 
made for a very ap|K-tixing supper. j salaries for the same month, amounting (

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR YOU
It is always true that the public is anxiou* for Infest news, but there i* nothing so interesting as a state

ment of fasts regarding the progress of art as exhibited within the w-all* of our great establishment. It is 
surprising that one can find such an array of truly beautiful good# in a city of Victoria’s size; but Victoria 
if progressing, and w* must keep ahead of things.

"FAX” CONCERNING NEW fiOODS

which should complete the enjoyment of 
tl.e evening.

—This evening during the progress of 
the regimental hand promenade concert 
at the drill hull, the youngsters will try 
con£lmuM_lML i'AlktJJjffJt supremacy. 
This is the first junior game in the drill 
hall this season. The contesting teams 
are from the Cluverdule and Y. M. C. A. 
clubs, and a fast game is promised. It 
is to be hojK-d that a good turnout will 
witness the game and encourage the 
young blood in this popular sport. The 
game will bo played in the second part 
of the band programme, and will start 
at V o’clock.

There Min n ntgy *'*eial gathering 
at the St.' James's chureh school house 

evening whun- the Udiea o#—4be- 
church gave a n-ception in honor of 
Rev. R. Baskett. who has been in Van
couver for six weeks, and is about to

to $N5l».SU. were paid on due date. The 
total days’ stay for March was 1.824,, 
and the salaries paid and accounts pay
able give an average per diem cost per 
patient of $1.53 2-3.

The meeting then adjourned.

Cured Pairçful
Irregularities

Strong Testimony From a Lady Resi
dent of .Clarksburg, Proving That 
Ferrozone Surpasses All Other 
Remedies for Diseases Peculiar to 
\V omen.

If the. thousand* of woman who silent- 
ly suffer fruni functional dcraugemeiit* 
were to tell their sad story, it would 

__ u*ike a book of countless pages. The
hTaVe 'fo'rYtetorte. M.'lUrttet j K mtny wop» j«>.^tMUx. iffi

English Art Squares
In a choice selection of colors. These 
goods are the best, the very best, 
for the money we auk you to pay. 
We want you to see them.
Hlse Sx.'ti* yards.........................$l.T<m
81 xe 3x4 yards . . ..................... $16.00
Hlse 3.2x4 yards .........................$17.00

Also In three larger sises.

Templeton’s Sngsrlar 
Brussels and Axqilnster 

Carpetings'
Spécial Designs by Walter Cram-, 

Morris, etc. —
You only pay the same price for 

these high-risse goods as you do for 
a cheaper style of design and reior-

Jute Squares
This'll a desirable quality «if Juie 

CarpHing, iu very g«>«xl colorings, 
aud in the following sises;
-M4X3 yards. Price....................... $2.26
;*x3 yard». Price.......................$2.30
3x3^i yard*. Price ..................... $:t <w>
Jx4 yards. Pike....................... $3.f4>

Rattan Furniture Baby Buddies
A big consignment has arrived, in- 

tfodtng some very rrmrfnrtnbTe 
chairs, work tables und other useful 
Pieces of furniture, for Inelde «.r Ml
door service.

lag.
JBnwnria from. SLÜO» Axmiustvra. 

$1.65; ma «le and laid on your floors.

Cressley’s
We are 'Direct Importers" of 

these world-fsmous goods and have 
a splendid rauge for the "Spring 
Trade" In Brussels, Wiltons and 
Axmlnsters.

An immmse' range of beautiful 
BuggTFe-uhfl Go CiFti, ra an armoit' 
Inconceivable variety of styles, at 
reasonable prices. "Give the baby
u I*uu bath." ^

New Art Serges
All the new and artistic colorings 

are now in. You will And a splen 
did assortment of double width goods 
at 63c. per yard.

Fancy Goods
In this line of ours you wUl And 

many artiebs that will give color 
und effect to an ehtlre room.

For Dade and Cosy- 
Corner Work

Plain and Figured Burlaps. Hun
garian Cloths. 1 «eu 1 him. Special Cre
tonnes, etc., from «V. to 4-V. per 
yard. «Good values.)

For You to Consider
I» li a«it an advantagTlrbea fur- 

nlidling a home to coimuit those who 
are experts In the business and who 
have had years of first-class ex perl 
«•nee-and can advise you In order 
that the best iMissible results may 
•m* realized? We shall be glad. In
deed. if you will penult ns i«> show 
you some of the many advantages

Wall Paperlnds
The plain “Ingrain Paper” is a«i 

pnpntsr a» ever. We have a good 
ruur« t,f color» with cemnps and 
bordering* to match. Pattern
Papers from 15c. per double rc>«im.

Frilled Window Muslins
A good quality of Muslin, nicely

New Taffetas
In «"rlmsf-n, Olive. Blue, Pink, etc..

:aMm h Itobi.iutt G«n>ds frein 40c. 1 to b<* derived by dealing with us. 
per yard. I We are at v> ur service.

I sed for covering and ba'cklng for 
Cosy Cornera, etc.

was n stranger to the majority of the 
people there, there were n number of 
old friends who were delighted to see 
and talk to their old pastor again. For 
Hr. Baskett came to British Columbia 
in ’72. before Vancouver existed, and 
left for the Old Country in 1882. where 
he was appointed ricnr of Birsmtth. 
Yorkshire. He is now taking a year's 
liulnlay. and is making a tOW through 
(’anada under the auspices of the 8. P. 
G. He will return again- to Vancouver 
after a short visit to Victoria.—Vancou
ver ledger.

Right Rev. Bishop *B«mpa*. in 
charge of the Yukon diocewp of the Epis
copal church. Dawson, is on his way 
south, en route to Winnipeg, where, it 
is.said, he will preside as senior mem
ber of the eee lest leal province of | 
Rupert's Land. The bishop may be a . 
passenger as far a* Vwueouver on the 
Princess May. due to-morrow. For 28 
years he has been in the Arctic in 
church work, ami for many years has 
been bishop. He first went north by ' 
way of Winnipeg and the headwaters ! 
of the Mackenzie. loiter he crossed the J 
divide by way of the Porcupine river. ; 
ami entered the Yukon basin many years j 
liefbre gold was discovered in Klondike, j 
In nil this time he has isolated himself, j 
sacrificing all the advantages of the 
older world. His work has been chiefly 
with the Indians. Mrs. Bompas. who 
has been with her husband all these 
yean, accompanies him to Winnipeg.

m

perilled throughTailure of certain organs 
to work amirtling to nature's require
ments. Where .this eondiflon «H-curs 
there is no safer remedy to employ than 
Ferrozone. which has a specific action 
iu femak* troubles. Not only does it act 
directly on the organs, ensuring regu
larity and freed**»-from-pato. but by 
forming rich, red blood fortifies the sys
tem against weakening drains.

Every young girl and woman will 
find a true friend in Ferrozone. It is 
a special remedy for their troubles that 
offsets the deadening influence of ill- 

health by restoring 
order ami regulari
ty^ F er rescue pos
sesses a volume of 
merit totally ab- 

in the ordin- 
medicine. and

5i(j/v
WEILER BROS.

rearer«sap

I'KHROZOtE 
MAKES 
ITKONU WmiF.Yeoet

ry
Its superiority is

froclaiaasd by thou- 
hs restored to vigor- 

OWj health. From Mrs. F. G. (V.dwell 
comes the following endorsement writ
ten from her home in Clarksburg. “I 
went through a most trying experience 
with what is commonly known as ‘Fe
male Trouble. It isn’t necessary to state 
my symptoms, but I suffered a great 
deal. My health was well nigh ruined, 
and 1 got into such a condition that I 
couldn't even sk-ep. I was dreadfully 
nervous, weak and pale. Different pre
scriptions were recommended and 1 
tried them. But Femnone was the first 
to help. I improved steadily under 
Fermzqpe. and normal coéditions were 
finally established. I gained weight, my

31-2 Acres
Near In

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITE ON VAN

COUVER ISLAND.
Specialty selected for an extra- 

urban Louie. The land I» high, with 
a sunny exposure, sloping to tto
ned. and completely protected from 
the north winds. Soil, a rich fertile 
loam MagnIBrent on h», and one 
t wo- giant pines. Property be offered 
for Immediate purchase ut u great

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
»» liROAD 8THBRT.

SATURDAY’S
SPECIALTIES

Picnic Hams .. .................................. 124c Lb.
Choice Creamery Butter........ 2 Lbs. for 55c.
Famy Navel Oranges...................... 10c Dozen

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
Pk«M » 38 >nd 41 Jolnwm Sow*

The “V/est End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 Oovemmant Street

—A pleasant str iai time was spent by | ctdor and spirits improved and my I 
members of the High school alumni and former health was restored. Ferrozone | 
the+r fek-ud# last wvento# - A- 4be- - Aw- r cured me. and wirh a fnn îiMift I Pecom- ?
sembly hall. Commencing at 8-30 o’clock 
routine business was transacted, after 
which dancing was starter! and con
tinued until a late hour. A choice musi
cal programme waa rendered by the 
Fawcett-Dickenson orchestra, and sup
per was served by a commît I eeof la dtp*

mended this good medicine to all. other

No greater blessing ever came to suf
fering woman than Ferrozone, It de
serve* a Lrial because it i* the be*t. medi
cine. tonic and rebhilder money can buy. 
Beware of Imitation*. Don’t allowper was serreu ny a commmee or lames , Beware of imitations. Don't allow a 

shortly before midnight. The decora- I «lyuggist to pahn off anything else for 
rions pul în place by The James Bay ~■
Athletic Association had been left 
standing, and materially contributed to
Bin BRCCta> of the event. It is 
I'.-.unrv.l that thv next meeting of the 
alumni will be held in June, when busi
ness of importance will be transacted. A 
summer picnic is oeing arranged to take 
place in July, when an enjoyable-time 
is promised.

—The residence of Wm. Jameson, 
Oak Bay avenue, was the scene of a 
pleasing function last evening, in which 
the choir of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church and two well-known musicians 
were the principal participators. When 
all had assembled George J. Burnett 
was presented with a handsome gold 
ring and Herbert Taylor with a splen
did ebony gcfld-tipp«d baton, both of 
which were appropriately Inscribed. The 
recipients were taken wholly by sur
prise. but acknowledge the gifts in 

.suitable terms. * Both are severing their 
connection with the church, the foryier 
as organist ami the latter as choir 
teacher. The gifts were accompanied 
by addresses signed by the mendier* of 
the cholf. After the presentation a 
social time became the order, and every
body spent a roost enjoyable evening.

Ferroaonr which eosts 50c. per box--at 
six boxe* for $2.50. at druggists or by 
mail from The Ferrozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

—Typewriters from $30 up. See 
window. Hinton Electric Co.

ot|r

CORNS GROW BETWEEN THE 
Toes, but can be cured without pain in 
one day by Putnam’s Corn and Wart 
Extractor. This' standard remedy never 
burns the flegh—it Is entirely vegetable 
in composition and doe* not destroy the 
flesh. Use only Putnam’s, its the best.

-Palmy days at Wei 1er Bros. An
other shipment of natural preserved 
palms from Florida- need neither sun
shine or water. Prices 60c.. 75c.. $1.25 
and upward*. Wei 1er Bros., UovAn- 
ment street, Victoria, |C.

-----o-----
—A very large accumulation of East

ern mail is expected on the Charmerons 
evening. Belated trains are arriving at 
Vancouver to-day, and in connecting 
with the Enipre<» of Japan yesterday 
i onveyed to that* ah ip passengers and 
moil for which the shin was waiting, 
lui*, had no mail for Victoria.

FOR SALE
Choice 

Acre Blocks
Just Outside City 

Limits
On the monthly instalment plan, 
lafi Tiwh and $3 per month.

SWUM $ ME
108 GOVERNMENT BT.

We are Instructed by Messrs. R. 
8. X. Talatl A Co.. Bombay, India, 
to close out the entire stock of

$10,000 Worth of 
GENUINE

SFRIIGS
For one week from date we shall 

sell at
20 Per Cent. Reduction.

Call and l 
ou view at

Carter & M’Candless
ORIENTAL IMPORTERS,

Next Driard Hotel, Broad Street.

FLANNELS
A Large Assortment of

Fine Imported Flannel 
Suitings

The. patterns are the newest, and 
remember they csnSot be duplicated.

PEDEN’S
36 Foft Bt. Merchant Tailor.

— Last evening the buaimes* men’s 
physical class of the Young Men's 
Christian Association held their regular 
semi-weekly drill, there being a fair at- 
teadanre. It has been der-ided to hold 
a bicycle run on Tuesday ami Friday of 
next week* The members will stop off 
at the Inarh near Dallas road and spend 
au hour iu enjoying a varied programme 
of sports. All who attend are assured 
a pleasant time.

—The canvass of the city, instituted 
some weeks ago by the It. C. Agricul
tural Association in the interest of the 
annua* fall fair, has been almost com
pleted. A liberal response was received 
from all citizens, and in consequence it 
is probable that the association will be 
in as good a financial condition before 
the show as in previous years, despite 
tiie reduction of the provincial govern
ment grant. * In regard to the latter 
matter, it will lie remembered that some 
time ago a deputation waited on the 
government and asked that the appro
priation for the exhibition he increased 
to the usual amount. A promise was 
given that the question would be con
sidered. So false no word one way or the 
other has been received, ami the general 
opinion seems to be that the appropria
tion will be allowed to remain at the 
amount already announced.

Liquid Comfort
An Ice 

Cream Soda
Prepared as we know how is a liquid treat. 
Pure fruit Juice, pure cream, served iu tine 
glass. I» a combination that spells ”d»^ 

j lirions.'* Fancy moulds, any sise, any 
i flavor. Just the thing for tea or dessert.

Clay’s Ice Crearç
| 18 A STANDARD OF QUALITY.
' 39 FORT. TEL. 101.

Thomas# Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO-'THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

to* th.tr fine «electee of good» 
beta» perokertne. SetWwttee 

nuumi nine mooomOte.

1904
Lacrosse Goods 
~ Goods 
Croquet Goods

A complete stock of this season's 
goods sow In.

T>e quality of our goods la the 
best and our price# are all O. K.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

»EB THAT ANILE
This man bad an old piano t 

sale. Before using dur famous
British Tanner Polish

lie could not get over $100 for I 
After using one 26c. bottle of tb

W'H*h he «told the piano for $11 
by shouldn't he smile? Try it. 
will do as much for you.
FLETCHER BROS.

SOLE AGENTS.

Prepare Vourself for Business
If you want to eater buadnes». 
bookkeeping. On
writing. Our i 
%$ *

88
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. BE CAREFUL THAT YOU DRINK ONLY

Good Coffee
STEAMER MANUKA 

EPEES ffiOANA
Our freshly roasted and freshly ground Mocha and AUSTRALIAN LIRE HAS

Old Government Java is the finest of any blend. FINE NEW ADDITION

MO WAT & WALLACE,
THE YATES STREET GROCERS.

Glory ol the Sell Completes in Aston
ishingly Fist Voyage From 

Sin Frincisco.

GOLF.
SEMIFINAL MATCHES.

The North Pacific golf uieètiug. nbicn 
ha* been favored with the bevt vf 
Weather, had an ideal morning yester
day for the playing off of the semi finals 
In the men’s open oli.anipionsjûp, * After 
the shower of Thursday nigXt the course 
wan iu perfect coihlitioayliiul the be*: 
matches of the met tiugylY>tiiled.

It wna believed that the declhlou wovM 
l’e among U. 8. Maclay, of Portland, the 
giresvn: holder vf the champiotiahip for 
the North Pacific: Harvey Combe, of 
this city, and F. C. Newton, of Seattle. 
Hut the unexpected teppawad «ad beth 
of the latter player» were pnt ont of the 
chnnve for gaining the honor and E. 
Ayer, another Portland player, will to
day play Igst year'» champion for the 
distinction.

The matches yesterday iu the semi
finals were as follows:

it. #. Maday, Portland, beat F. C. 
Newton. Seattle. 1 up.

E. Ayer, Portland, beat Harvey 
"TCoetK*. 'Vtt?rorhr7'T w." .......................

In thin series the matches were well 
nigh perfect. With u splendid attend
ante at the dinks, the greatest excite
ment prevailed throughout the matches. 
The competition between Mr. Mavlay and 
Mr. Newton was plajrod in T# o

In the ladies' championship. Mrs. W.
F. Burton beat Mrs. W. Langley, 1 up, 
winning the first place.

In thé mixed foursomes, Mr*. W. 
Langley and Capt. Davidsou won the 
prize. They started scratch and ended 
86 net. Miss Garrett and F. C. New
ton, both of-Beattie, came treyr. with Utt 
minus tt. 87 net. Miss E. Garrett and
G. S. Munn. of Seattle, tiuished at 106
minas IX SS net, --------

In the putting coitest for gentlemen.

the match played here. It is considered 
that auch a contest would be a fitting 1 
tpening for the season & Victoria.

As has been stated rei»eatedly, indica
tions are that the local twelve will lie a 
match for any aggregation in the prov
ince this season. The services of five 
outside players of repute have been se- I

The Vancouver Ledger of yesterday's 
date says:

“Heplaciug the steamer Moans on the 
voyage site would make were she return
ing to this port from Sydney, the Can

Hired und are ixioctw! la arrive here at '^duin-Auatrallau üteumaliip C-nmpany i, 
early date. In fact one 1. already | he „andMne n,w eti1nwr

Ol ' r from the
Mainland two evenings ago. .1. ColWe. 
of Nelson (the player referred to), was 
cue of the fastest men on the Nelson 
twelve hist year. lit* hails from Eastern 
Canada—the home of most clever stick 
handlers—and may Is* depended upon to 
do credit to the local colors. /

THUS HINT.
REGULAR HVN. *

The regular run of the V'.vti ria Hunt 
*",! >b is ladiig held this a flu noon. A* 
start was imulc at 21 o’clock from Ha 
u) Park.

BASKETBALL.

JUNIOR GAME TONIGHT.

Manuka, recently built for the Union 
Steamship Confpany, of New Zealand. 
This splendidly equipped steamer has not 
been in Australian watem more than 
three or four mouths. She was brought 
out from Dumbarton on the Clyde1, where 
she we# built.

“By advices from Australia It is an- 
-*c»unced fhat the Manuka will sail from 
Sydney ou May 16th for this port.

“A steamer of 4.500 tons burthen, 300 
tons large! than the Moana. has been 
superbly fitted in equipment and fiubh 
lugs, as well as In aupvrior accommoda- 
tiun. It is the proud claim of her own
er*, the Uqiou Steamship Company, that 
their new steamer b the superior of 
t very thing ou the Pacific ocean. She U

A j-mior much will bo played toniglht ! »'<mvwh«t «m.livr Hum tin. Empri-M lin- 
Ih-iwwu tin- Y. M. V. A. and CloTtfdal. , vr« of the C. P. It., but her interior at- 
Mir. ,t the d.ill hall. Vlav «ill com , ami i«.«-ns,-r aivomm.Hl.tion are
oi.-nve aliortiy mter » .'clock. i »uid le eetpaae eren.thow f.vorlte tm-

iiu-Ai lumn-Htttràrn I **!»■ William Stilt, the c-neral peawn- LO< At. LADIES CHALLENGED. , ger a,,nt „f fl,, Cwdlm Auatr.ll.il hu,
"Coerh Harry Godfrey ha. I»»aed n chai i iu Sydney, ndr. rti»c. the «learner ae 

lew la the Victoria ladlea’ baakelball ' ogcrim aucrlal ted.cemawta to tamtat. 
fen III To -pray He IS-* "WalcITTo decide the in tl; - excellence of her a cco nimodatioll
championship question, recognised basket 
ball rules to govern.

•*TtiWI« certainly * sportsman Ilk# atti
tude to assume, ami It Is now up to the 
fair sex of Victoria. The champions are 
highly eUted over the prospects <g a battle 
with- tfee*V»uug ladles across the Gulf."— 
Vancouver News-Advertiser.

-----O-----
BASEBALL.

TBEADWAY TO BE COACH.
Arrangements have been completed with

nnd the roominess of her spacious -prom
enade decks.

“The Vai adian-Attstralisn tine is mak
ing a big bid for tourbt travel, and with 
the growth of the Imperial sentiment the 

j number of Britons who are desirous of 
neeiug the great Cotitmonwivilth of 
Australia and the Canadian Dominion b 
constantly on the increase.”

THE CLALLAM AGAIN.
Oa application of Scott A. De Launay....... 11 „ • IU« UIB uo.c OCÏU I'-IMIMCIVU V* . . U ,

Q«. ............................................................ad «n.rh l-yAü»» ‘ “’f.111»
of tb, Victoria „la, durlu, the «.«.a, Tb. rcrokcd by Sc fl, !marinclnapcctifiTBc-

cause of Ins alleged mismanagement of 
the Clallam’s engines at the time she 
sunk in the Straits. another inquiry Into 
the cause of the disaster ha* been iustl- 

The larwlip-

team has been lacking a coach each season 
L and under a competent man the- bey sbopbl 

play a much more scientific game of bell
.1. W. tarns. 51.A., emt t-apt. Kir..i„ i than Iln-I hay., d.mc la the M.t. Trvadw.y, ;
of -s The tic trill hr played - “ w ““ «t-Urn* «ml— « Hw—— ;ûm1iih^^mdiM--;yuri.tc?Lh'ii;^Soff tod an rand has played wtth the best Hubs in the > U.PA.b btiug ttiuilutit-u umiir John iurm

I. thc'-irivle» conte, fur men. F. V. »'•'«. bar,-, b.d op.ard. t.et, yrar. |£+£
conoectloo with r.rlou. oreaclxilb-u.. H-- "r t Ourtrict »bat t Went to «now 
I, well at ted for the porttloa. and t. otd Lll'alH-cUtr Birmia,t„m. »}. De 
eooort to rnjmnand the reip^er of ,n,i 'ldUU«y. **ll that the ,h-a,lli*ht wm. de- 
playcr,. and m.kc . thorough .uc tetrtr,‘- »«or|j '>-n»tr,l<tcd. ami wan the

Newton won with a record «»f 205 yard*
1 foot 2 inches. W I I hod the
I ■
in four drive*. He was very closely 
followed by Haney Combe with a dis
tance of QT9 yards 4 .feet.

Mrs. Holland won the ladies' putting 
contest.

The meeting of the association was 
held yesterday, resulting in the election 
of the following officer»: President, C. 
B. Stahischraidt, Victoria: executive 
committee, President StahlsckmiUt. Cap- 
tain A. E. 8trout, Seattle: F. ,t. Mc
Cullough, Spokane; .It. S. Maday, Port
land: and G. L. Gower, Tacoma.

It wh< decided to hold next y eat-’* 
meeting in Seattle In the month of May. 
Spokane is just completing a splendid 
cluo house nnd course, nn«l ttie follow
ing year the meeting will In all prob
ability Ik* held in that city.

The rikiting player* have been delight
ed with Vioturiu’s link*. With the 
charming scenery, inclnding a clear view 
Of Mount Baker, excellent weather ami 
• well nigh perfect course, this year’s 
meeting hu* been a highly..successful one.

w LACROSSE.
THE B. C. A. L A. MEETING.

Last evening George Suider ami J. 
Mellis, of ihe Victoria club, left for Van
couver us ildegatc* to the meeting of the 
British Columbia. Amateur Lacrosse As
sociation, which will be held this even
ing at the Terminal City. A number of 
ImiHjrnmr'Tmrrrmr’WIir "ifioHfiFitip"TToF'iWiï- 
sidération. Besides the drafting of a 
fcchetlnle of games for Ihe ensuing sea- j 
•on, the question of whether Vancou- 
ver or enttiiiiister b en tilled üj
last year’s < hnmpionsliip will be diaeusM- 
ed. This will, of course, be n l»one <if 
contention between the representative*

. o< the two team* mentioned. It will 
' therefore tlepeud almo*t entirely uiKin 

what action the local representative* 
take. They " have been given no specific 
instructions, but hare been allowed a 
free hand to vote whichever way ap
pears rig!.:. If it is decided that a de
ciding gante on neutral ground b neces- 
cary th*-y wtil u*e their influence to have

iksü i hill, Hezzo Ccslralta,
Toronto

ttrprtinci Mcr dclljht, ■
So <!- i

th- •
New ■> 
the full' 
Allow ii

-uythr
' results obtain»,I from the 

V.'llliams that she has written 
> if letter :—"Gentlemen,— 
’•> congratulate you on the 
Williams Piano*. Tficro is a 

Charming lr«* hneas about them that 1* 
delightlul. They answer perfectly all 
requireinvt. » of artists, in brainy vltone, 
evenness « i *eab and exquisite singing 
quality. *1 h • case b handsome und the 
action flmd> -adju*tcd,giving that dclighl- 
lul touch v much sought after. Wishing

Ç»u the successes you deserve, I am, 
nin rtsjtectfully, H. Edythb Hill. 
Mis* Hilt'*, words of praise are addi- 

flonal evidence of Ihe satisfaction given 
OH every hand by the New Scale Williams. 
If roe are thinking of buying a piano it 
will be well worth your while calling at 
the local warerooms to examine the many 
advantages possessed by this piano 
«(her makes. The Williams Piano

ce** of the undertaking.
The end of the coming week will find the 

team on hand for steady practice. Emerson. 
Brie and Kent will arrive from I'altfornta 
next Friday and Treadway will arrive some 
time during the week.

These men. with Kchwengers. McConnell. 
Rnrne*, Blackburn. Smith, Moore and "Me- 
Umoyl, will complete the team.

THE KKS1KL.
JUDGING COMPLETED.

-r “From now on a tit it the lights go vat the 
21* dvg» oa exhibition at the HeatUe.lkeu 
ael Clutt's ebvw at the Madison street 
pavilion will be vu dress parade," says the 
Seattle Post Intelllgeuccr. ••Judge Watson 
finished his swards vu Thursday morning, 
sud Superintendent Peebles was hard at 
work Thursday night placing his cards over 
each of the lucky canines. These cards tell 
exactly what the d"g$ won, and the number 
on the dog's collar, and bench as well, make 
It an easy matter to refer to the catalogue 
for further luformatlvn.

“Judge Watson will be tendered ■ vote 
of thanks by the local club, aud. Judging 
from the remarks of those close to the 
Inner circle of the league, that body will 
feel like doing the same thing, although 
It Is hardly within" Its province. Even 
George Tlnto, the beet collie critic la tbl* 
part of the couatry, said that he Usd not a

strong kick was made by Mrs. <_\ c. Cherry, 
of Beattie, who exhibited Lady Trix In the 
open bitches tfcàse c,f the rouglHeoated Ht. 
Bernards. Trix was liven third. Thb did

principal cause of the hies of the vessel. 
It should have been built In solid on all 
ei<le*. bnt instead the tup and bottom 
were left open. Had it been property 
constructed there would have been little 
trouble in stopping fhe flow of water, 
Several plank* nailed a gat net the akin 
of the ship from the engine; room would 
hâve repaired the damage."

GLORY OF THE 8ELAS.
The old Glarj of the Seas, a* the sail

ing vessel of that name i* known in 
marine circle*, came in to the Royal 
lloails at it o'clock this morning after one 
of her almo*t phenomenally fast voy 
age* from the Golden Gate. The pioneer 
craft left San- Fratici*<*»> in coounand of 
Capf. I’inding on Monday last, and came 
along to the Cai»e with the speed of a 
steamship. There she was picked up by 
the American tug Kahadti and brought 
into port. She will be taken on to 
Gomox by the tug Lome to-day. The 
Glory is too well known to the marine 
fraVemity on thi* coaet to need any 
description. She ha» been running up 
and down Ibis coast since INNi. She is 
a clipper ship that can show her heels 
to anything on the Pacific. Year* ago 
when (Japt. Freeman, of Messrs. Duns- 
nrair A Sons, wa* in comnaaud, she made 
the ran to Seattle in four dajw, which 
time has never been beaten or equalled.

BOUND FOR ALASKA.
The Tug on her return from Comox 

to day will tow the barque Hechs Co sea
not salt Mrs. Cherry, as she thought her from Chemainus. The flecla ïs loaded
entry was entitled to a better place. She 
t«*ok her dog out of the show, sad up to 
Thursday evening had not returned It. 
Secretary McAlister said that under the 
rules of the league sae was barred from 
further competition."

Under the heading "Bemarkable Dogs at 
the Bench Show," the Post-Intelligencer 
make* special mqattou of the Gordon setter 
bitch Heather Nell, owned by 8. W. Bodley, 
of this city.

LOCAL 0A8NN1 || < ÇEBD*.
Word has been received from Frank 

Turner, who baa charge of a number of 
local d«>gs entered at the kennel sfiow now ; 
In progress at Seattle, to the effect that 
J. IL Beunders.'s fox terrier Vex has been 
successful Iu winning first prize In open and 
winners classes.

SAANICH NOTES.

booklets
construction of •
be barf direct by 

, or free, the local 
ree of die celebrelerf pUeo.

'her Broe., 00 Gorenmirtit Street.

iSne-'at Correepoudeiice of the Times ) 
Great activity I* visible on the penin

sula. Reeding i« general and advan
tage 1* being Liken of the spring-like 
weather of the ln*t few day*.

Rev. Pr. Reid preached in the Metho
dist church on Sunday evening to n 
large and interested congregation.

A flower service will hu* condncted by 
I the pastor and member* of the congre

gation at S nth Sn.nnich on Sunday at- 
! terioon at 3 o'clock.
! An enthusiastic meeting was held liy 
j the Libéral Association last Saturday 
' evening. Stirring addresses were de- i 

,Jr ! livered by several speaker*.
Co., '

for one of the Hakium. canneries of 
Alaska, and ahe ha* been engaged to 
carry a return cargo of flsh. She is one 
of a fleet of 56 vesfiels of varying sixes, 
whiçji have -hfre'n chartered to carry the 
salmon output of Alaska this year.

f- marine"7noter.

Steamer Princess Victoria will go on 
flie B. C. Marine railway to-day to have 
her hull cleaned and painted prior to be
ing placed on the Victoria and Seattle 
run.

Steamer Prince*» May left Skngway 
on Thursday last, and will be due to
morrow or on Monday.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE».
Itching. Blind, Bleed lug and Protruding 

Plies. No cere, no pay. All druggists sre 
■ uthorlsed by the menufucturers of Paio 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
full* to core suy ease of piles, no matter 
of h«»w long Msoiling. Cure* ordinary 
esses In six days; the worst esses In fmir 
teen days. One application gives ease sud 
r«4t. Believes Itching Instantly. This Is • 
new discovery sud It is the only pile rvm 
edy sold on s positive guaruntee, *o cure, 
no pay. Price ûOe. If jour druggist hasn't 
It in eteck send 50 cents (Vauudiau StSBi; 
a«c,|.ted to the Parle Medicine Co., g_. 
I.<>uts. Mo., maunfseturers of Laxative 
Uroroo uululnc, the celebreted cold fWreJ

NEWS OF DECK
AND DOCKYARD.

All the ships of Hi* Majesty’s British 
Pacific Bqgadfoa will be in EMiuiiualt. 
it is expected, during the celebration' of 
Victoria Day. The flagship, en roote 
from the aouthecti coast, will arrive on 
or about the 25th of fliis mouth; the 
Flora, which went up to Comox a few 
days qgo to finish target practice, will 
return towards the end of the month; 
the Egeria, out on survey work, will lie 
back in harbor to apa«d tike holiday in 
port, and the Bonaventnre and Shear
water are not likely \o leave until 
after the late Queen's birthday. The 
Shearwater wa* floated out of drydock 
on Thursday, and is now in readiness to 
proceed to Behring Rea when orders 
come assigning her to patrol duty dur
ing the pea Hug season. The Bonaven
tnre still lie* at anchor in the harbor. 
There have been no instructions given 

yet about docking, but it is antici
pated that she win tie |51ace«l on the 
block* the week after next. The next 
ve*»el to occupy the dock, according to 
present expectations, will be the Noëé 
Rteamer Garonne, which is coming to 
Victoria for a cleaning and painting* 
there being no dock on the Round large 
enough for her accommodation.

The origin of the fire in the electric de
partment of the navy yard early this 
week ha* not been determined. The 
tMiard of inquiry which held an investi
gation into the cause of the blase hr 

Id to have concluded that the fire 
started either from croise wires or from 

!•■•■■■ c—dwth—t—

In an address delivered at a banquet 
given in his honor at Montreal last 
week. Hon. Mr. Prefontaine gave con
siderable detail concerning the naval 
militia project, which is to cost $380,000. 
Ther ‘ will be three training ships, one 
in the 8t. Lawrence, one on the Great 
Lake* and one in British Columbia, 
wrrh-r: perm nr nr nr Tnrrcnf 400 m«iyb9t 

rt rumeur intends also to paea 
2.600 men through a complete course, so 
as to have that number available for 
service. The vessel* will be 17-knot 

rmnred crui*ers with four guns each of 
latest pattern.

Representatives of the local Navy

League who fia¥e urged upon the gov
ernment the advisability of a training 
whip here, say that the fesse! will make 
Esquimall her quarters, although in her 
rounds she will pay regular visits to all 
other important points on the British 
Columbia coast. A training crew will 
probably In? kept almard for a couple 
of years, in which time they will have 
acquired a pretty thorough knowledge 
of the requirements of naval service.

' • » •
In future the sight of, all offlcérâ w ho 

are being trained a* navigators i< to 
be tested, with the object of discovering 
whether they have got distant vision, i 
These tests are to be periodical, namely, 
on first qualifying and again when pass
ing as navigators of first-class ships. 
Warrant officer* will have to submit to 
these sight tests before taking any 
navigating appointment, wapposing that 
five year* have elapsed alnee their pow
ers of vision were last tested. Ability 
to distinguished colors a* well a* ob
jects far sway on the horison will (in 
future be necessary to all officer* who 
obtain the navigator’s qualification.

A report, which while not authenti
cated. is at least interasttng, ha* been 
published in effect that «hiring Baron 
Fujisbiaia'* recent visit to South Am
erica an arrangement wa* made with 
Chili whereby the latter will undertake 
to induce Ecuador to transfet the QaT- 
lapagoe island*, commanding the en
trance to the Panama canal, to Japan. 
TI Is eta (e3 In coinectioti with the sa ma 
story that Germany and the United 
Rtates have bbth been endeavoring to 
secure these Islands, fliili. it is stated, 
has liel<l an option on the island* under 
mortgage for arm* and ammunition sold 
to the government.

Rtill another item of interest to those 
watching the trend of naval affair* in 
The T’.iVîfïe. appearing îh the pres* «luring 
the week. Is tue announcement that the 
United States navy department is bent 
on carrying out it* «rheme of establish
ing i large c«ialing station on the Pa
cific at Kiska island, in1 the Aleutian 
chain, about 800 miles west of Dutch 
Buter.

GENERAL INTEREST
iu piiuucdv non iIn bUnntiKl lIKiLL

AN ABLE ADDRESS B1
GARRISON INSTRUCTOR

Officers and Mea of Fifth Régiment to 
Practice— Anether Sham Bat 

tie—Mffllary Notes.

Special attention will be devoted to fhe 
gunnery .drill by the officers and men of 
the Fifth Regiment during the newt few 
weeks. General interest in thlà subject 
has been arotwed by Capt. Gear, of fhe 
Royal Garrison Artillery, who delivered 
an instructive le«rfute iu the drill hall on 
Thurwiay evening. He wa* sent to Can
ada by Ihe Imperial government to coach 
the force» stationed at Halifax and Vic
toria on the new système of handting 
modern gun*. After «pending the re
quired time lu the East he came on here 
and will spend the next six weeks at 
Work Point. 4»

A* a result of Capt. Gear’s address the 
officers of the Fifth have become en- 
thuaiastlc over gunnery. Noticing that 
they appeared anxious to gain a practical 
knowledge of the subject Capt. Geer 
offered to insfruct any of the officers of 
the local ewep» hi the manipulation of the 
12-pound guns at Black Rock fort, Eequi- 
malt. It is understood that quite a num
ber will take advantage of the oppor
tunity.

Rwtfde* tht*. ammgFmcnfit IntTF been 
entered info between Lieut.-Colonel Eng
lish. of Work Point, and iHeut.-Colonel 
Hall, commanding the Fifth Regiment,

speaker, who showed an accurate knowl- 
edge of local conditions.

The possibility of arranging for another
sham-battle b> take...place at Mount
Tolmie in the war future Is being die- 
cussed. 8in«*e the» last manoeuvres 
L - ut.-Colonel English has been anxious 
to bring about a day'* skirmishing be
tween the Garrison forces and1 the Fifth 
Regiment. IDs proposai la. that the lat
ter corps faktt up a position for the de- 
fe.nce of Mount Toknie, while the re
gulars make the attack. Whether this 
can be arranged is a ooaatlon f«»r eon» 
jecture ae. it la thought, thçre would be 
tuVnu* diffieully lu geftiûg à good turn-out 
of (lie local volunteers on a holiday.

)pn Wednesday evening last the re
gular weekly lectures by Li«ut.-Ool. Hal) 
to the younger officer» of the regiment 
was held. There was a good atten<lanlce 
and the «object for discussion was ‘‘The 
Battery Commander's Correction*.” In 
his remarks he dealt with the difficulties 
fo be surmounted in order to <lo effective 
slmoting at a moving target. The marks
man, it was explabietl. must not fin* at 
the object, bnt at the spot where it 
would l>v when the nhell reached it* des
tination. In order r«> accomplish this 
some rapid and accurate calculation«wf 
the *peed of the object and the distance 
between the gun and the target wa* 
necessary. Next week's address will 
treat of another phase on the same sub
ject

ess
A meeting of the secretaries of the 

different companies of the F*ifth Regi 
ment wifi be held on Tuesday evening at 
8.30 o'clock at the drill hall. Business 
in connection with the proposed regi 
mental excursion to Tacoma will be con
sidered. As t* generally known the pro
ceeds of the Paatdeberg enterPa in ment 
which was held some time ago were In 
temkNl to defray the expenses of this 
undertaking. Unfortunately It was 
afterward* ascertained that there would

for the purimse, and Tuesday’s meeting 
is called to discover the sentiment of the 
regiment as to whether the proposed out- 

^fth^Utfroog^toteld l tag shall he abandoned or a#, effort .made 
to secure noR f—fcregular weekly drills at Fort Macaulay. 

As already announced it ia ealuculatvd 
in (his way to give tue volunteers a gen
eral idea of the manner of handling these 
6-inch guns so that when the regular 
practice i* hvhl during camp-training 
season they will have some i«lea of what 
is required.

Capt. Gear's lecture on Thursday 
evening at the drill hall was attended by 
the majority of the officers <»f the regi
men f. Although some reference was 
made a* to th# beet manner of attaining 
proficiency in gunnery, the principal ques
tion discussed- was the i»art the local 
regiment would take iu the defence of 
Victoria in the event of war. The vol- 
unteers, it Avas explained, would estab
lish Vhemselve» at Macaulay Point and 
take charge of that fort. Numerous de
tails, which most be studied in oiSier to 
ensure the successful defence of the 
stronghold, were enlarged upon by the

New Thoughts.
ARE YOU GROWING MORE AT

TRACTIVE AS ÏOU ADVANCE 
IN LiFEl 

By Valentine.

If the mind keeps itself occnpie«I with 
right thinking it is impossible to be 
ptato, U|)F « tifiltirefësïîng Tri îaTë TTfe. 
*ays Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in “New 
Thought# Magasine;** -"The withered 
ami draw n faces of hiany indicate with
ered emotions and drawn and perverted 
ambitions. The dried and sallow face 
tells the story of dried up sympathies 
and hopes. The furrowed lace tells of 
arid care» eating into the heart.” "He 
who understamls hie own diviue nature 
will grow more beautiful with the pas
sing of time. Are you growing more 
attractive a* you advance in life? Rtudy 
yourself and answer these questions to 
your own «oui. for In the answer <le- 
pend* the decision whether you . will 
really love ami trust.**

“Given a healthy bwly,” say* Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, the specialist in woman's dis
ease*. of Buffalo. N. Y.. "and a healthy 
mind, and every one can cultivate and 
enjoy happines*." Riches do not make 
happiu«‘ss. rior does it do to worry alsmt 
to-morrow. Do w^hat you can now. I>o 
the best iwu know how. then boMBy 
face the after-a-whilc. In nine cases 
ont of ten the person who worries, who 
can't sleep o'nigbts. and feels blue and 
nt discord with all the worhl i* the per
son whose stomach Is not qnite right.

To Be Beautiful.
We must eat to live. We must eat 

properly to In* beautiful ami hi
healthy. Digest well. If one article 
of food does not agree with you try 
another. But don't try cosmetics until 
y«»u have corrected every fault of diges
tion. Pretty women often sacrifice 
their beanty to digestion. It I* a fact 
that any form of dyspepsia may in a 
few day* transform a clear, white skin 
into a mass of pimples ami black spots. 
A beautiful woman b»# the beauty 
her stomach. The oft quoted phraee, 
“The way to a man’s heart lies through 
hi* stomach.” i* true In a medical sense, 
for a distendeil stouiarti caused., by in-

8THOOL FOR OFFICERR.

Will Commence Towards End of Jane 
I*arge Number Taken on 

Strength of Fifth.

Lient-Col. Hall, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment, ha* issued the follow
ing regimental older:

The following man, having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength from the date 
hereafter mentioned end will assume the 
regiments! number opposite hie name; Ns. 
183. Or. Harvey Sexsmlth, April 13th.

Arrangement* have been made that tnem- 
bets of the regiment will receive Instruction 
at Fort Macsulay on Saturday afternoons 
at 3 o'clock, commencing April 16th.

The provisional school for officers, N. (’. 
O.’s and men of the regiment will probably 
commence at the end of June. Instruction

The number of parliamentary voters In 
1 the parliamentary boroughs of London Is 

012.373, an Increase of 3,881 upon last year. 
Wandsworth has the largest Increase (2.23») 
end Ftnobnry (Holburn division) shows the 
largest decrease, via., 782. *

The Daily Use of

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
_______________ Ensures health and happiness. Made from the finest
eiisttos po*. Bir Bob«,. 'cocoa beans obtainable, without any admixture, it pro-
r such power, Is naturally of * • , - .. . • r , . « . * r.duces a beverage of delicious aroma and absolute punty,

Sir Boberf., Hart, the famous director of 
i Chinese custom*, has Just celebrated hie j 

Wth birthday. 8lr Robert's position at | 
Pekin Is unique in its way. Nominally only 
*n official of the Chinese government, he is | 
in reality vaatly more than this. He he* I 
for a long time been the only European j

I thoroughly trusted by the Chinese rulers, r 
end from many a falge atep and difficult j 
position bis counael and pesourcivhave saved 
them. He might have been British am- | 
bossador long since had he chosen. But he 
preferred his
though wielding___J . ________

| a singularly modest and retiring nature.

digestion will cause fceert pei- 
k pitatkHi. If the stomach is

inflamed or dyspeptic, the 
blond doe* not get the food It 
require*. If the blood 1* wa
tery. If it ha* accumulated poi
sons, every other organ of the 
body will suffer—heart, liver, 
lung* and kidney*. Treat the 
stomach first.

Dr. Pfefce’a Golden Medical 
Discovery maintains a per- 
gqn's _ „ nutrition- by enabling 
dee to ant, retain, digest and 
assimilate the proper nutri
tious food. It overcomes the 

gastric irritability aud symptoms of In
digestion, and thus the person Is *aved 
from those symptoms of fever, night- 
eweats. heailache, etc., which are *o 
common. A tonic made up largely of 
alcohol will shrink the corpueles of the 
blood an«i make them weaker for resist
ance. Cod liver dit make* the stomach 
groan because it is irritating. What ia 
needed -is-nw alterative-entraet ^rkc Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
made of roots ami herbs, without the 

~u«o-of-alcohol, thaU vrill assist-»**-.- *t-
ach in Assimilating or taking tv> from 
the fool *nrh elements a* nn- ed
for the blood, also an-alterative that 
will assist the liver into activity and 
cause it to throw off the poisons in the 
Wood. When we have accomplished this 
we have put the system into a fortified, 
condition so strong that It can repel the 
germs of disease which we find every
where—in the street cars, the shops, the 
factories, the bedrooms, wherever many 
people congregate, or where sunlight 
an«l g«>«*ykir do not penetrate.

“It ha-odteen seven month* since using 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
and I only used three bottle* of the 
medicine when it mn«le nit* feel like n 
new man," writes R. A. Miller, E*q. 
(care of Mr. Anm* Hyre. R. D. 10), 
Dayton. O. * “I had doctored with two 
local physician* for quite a long time 
without receiving any benefit and be- 
enme discouraged. I read of the won
derful cure* your medicine hn«l made for 
others nnd conclndeil to try it I can 
testify to the meri£| of yonr medicine 
and feel very grateful fog the benefit* 
receive«l. I felt all worn out. am! had 
an awfnl misery in my back for two 
year*, bnt noticed a change for the bet
ter when I began using your *tiolden 
Medical Discovery."*

“I feel it a «luty to write ami tell yon 
how much goo«l your medicine* have 
done me.” writes Mr*. Ilobt. Muirhead, 
of Orchard Lete. Ilfcfc. "When I first 
wrote you I was In very poor health bnt 
your medicine* have helped roe wonder
fully. and if Ï had taken them a little 
longer I would have been entirely cared. 
Am going to get some more of yonr 

HgM a way. ~T do not think 
there is a better remedy for indige*ti<m 
and other diseases that people are afflict
ed with at thi* time of the year, than 
your ‘Gulden Medical Discovery." "

will probably be given two evenings of the 
week In the drill hall and on Saturday 
afternoons In Fort Macaulay. X. C. <>:'* 
anil men who intend attending this school 
will hand In their names to the officer com
manding their respective companies.

Lieut. McTavlah Is relieved from duty 
with the signallers. ,

Staff Sergt. Morrison, of the R. O. A., 
will lecture to the N. C. O/s and men of 
the regiment on Thursday, the Met lust., at 
R.»f> p. m. In the men's room at the drill 
hall. Dress, walking ont dt;ess.

The officer commending will Inspect Nos. 
1 and 2 companies on Tuesday, the 2flth 
Inst. Parade will be handed over by Capt. 
Carrie at 8.30 p. m.,

The following men haring been passed by 
the adjutant are posted to companies as 
under: To No. 1 company. No. 10. Or. P. C. 
W. Smith; No. 33. Or. N. Oowen; No. 34. 
Or. I,, R. Mason; No. 23. Or. J. Milligan. 
To No. 3 company. No. 77, Or. lA. R. 
Crosier; No. 01. Or. R. C. R. Fawcett; No. 
71. Or. W. J. Ferguson: No. 92. Or. F. 
Campbell; No. TO. Or. A. Boyd. To No. 3 
company. No. 123. Or. O. Kerr. To No. 1 
company. No. ion. Or. F. O. Lewtas; No. 
167, Or. J. H. LePage: No. 17!>. Or. W. 
Ktnlock: No. 137. Or. W. M. Major: No. 
133. Or. D. C. McKcnxle: No. 11». Ur. W. 
Johnston. To No. 5 company. No. .233, Or. 
F. W. L. Harron; No 223. Or. R. W. Ron- 
well ; No. 218. Or. W. R. Jenkenson; No. 
233. Or. M. L. Rwceney. To No. fl com
pany. No. S». Or. R. A. Mitchell: No. 233. 
Or W. Kaye; No. 237. Or. J. Devlin; No. 
2WI. Or. C. Bull: No. 27L Or. D. Deane. 

By order.
(ftlgned) D. B. M'CONNAN, Capt..

Adjutant.
Notice.

There will be a meeting of the secretaries 
of the sergeant's mess, companies and band 
In the orderly rootai at the drill hall on

Tuesday evening, the 10th Inst., at 8.30. A» 
business of Importance Is to be discussed 
It Is hoped that all,will be present.

HEALTH IN SPRING.

Nature Requires Assistance in Making 
New, Health-Giving Blood.

Spring la the season when yonr system 
IjNBda tuning up. In th«* spring yoe 
mu*t have new blood just as the trees 
must have new sap. Nature demanda 
it Without new blood yon will feel 
weary, welk and languid. With new. 
rich, ml blood yon will be sprightly, 
happy and healthy.) The one sure way 
to get new blood and fresh energy is to 
take Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. They ac
tually make new blood. They are the 
greatest spring* tonic in the world. Mr.
.1 2. Ifalletto, e well ksbwe grocer B 
Montreal, says: “! wish to thank yoa 
for the great good your Dr. Williams’ 
Pjnk Pills have done me. My system 
wa* very much run down and your pilla 
have made a new man of me. As I am 
in business, coming in contact with 
many people. I am often able to recom- 
men«| the pills, ami they have already 
relieved a «lessen q( my friends who suf
fered as I d!«L"

Many people further weaken their *y*- 
tem in spring through taking purgative 
medicines. What nature need* to help 
her Is a tonic, and Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills supply this need ns no other medi
cine can. Be sure you get the genuine 
with the full name "Dr. William*’ Pink 
Pill» for Pole People” printed on the 
wrapper around the box. Sold by all 
medicine dealers, or post paid at 50 
cents per box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville. OnL —-----------------------

A
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Sunlight Soap makes flannels, merino, cashmere, lisle thread or silk 
underwear, soft, fleecy and clean smelling.

It will not shrink, harden, roughen or eat the fabric because there is no 
free alkali or sharp-biting acids in Sunlight. Soap.

It is pure soap, made of pure fats and pure vegetable oils.

All the fat is saponified in____________ ____ _______ ________ _____ —---------

SUNLIGHT SOA»

It will not make flannels, woolens or blankets,greasy, oily, yellowish or musty 
smelling.

And Sunlight Soap will never turn rancid or sticky.
Sunlight Soap, when used accowjipg to directions, will do twice as much 

as common soap. The best soap in the world for the general wash.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LEVE* BROTMIRB LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA

tain of the pert, es be had originally in* 
tended, tiut he wee no longer weary 
mid deepondent. Kve Markham*» letter 
lay over hi» heart, and the fhought of 
her words wa* like the effect of a 
draught of chamjmgne when a men’s 
strength i* spent.

The captain of’the port heard hie tale 
with eirtutiiKhmcut. Of'course the glmst 
could exist only in "Imagination. and aa 
the yacht bad 'been so thoroughly over
hauled it wan difficult to believe that a 
thief or trickster could lie concealed on 
board; still. It would be well to have 
another look round, to make awtirance 
doubly mure. He would have staked » 
good deal on flte integrity of the men he 
had chosen, but it was possible, no doubt, 
that one <*r both bad yielded to the strong 
temptation offered by no many valuable». 
They should lie removed from their 
charge when they made their request and 
others should In* put in fbeir place. But 
if Mr. Knight had come to a stag? of 
his investigation* when the gold plate, 
jeweilery, and valuable brk a-Vrac could 
be removed, packed up, and put in a 
«wife in the office until called for, it would 
be a relief to ail parties. Meanwhile, if 
no one were found ou imard the Xeni« 
wave the two men in charge They would 
lie cautiously examined, though not, for 
the present, ureused of dishonesty; and 
naturally every effort would be made to 
recover the k>et rings.

When* Dick was free to give hi* atten
tion once more to his own affairs he went* 
tuuk to the quay, meaning to row out 
to the Xenia and write his letter, enclos
ing a rather valuable little coin which he 
had picked up in Algiers when shopping 
with Bee and Sir l*etrr. Eve would re
member it, and he would have it pierced 
and hung on' a bangle if be could find 
one in the town worthy of her accep
tance. But as he came near the fortune- 
teller*! waiting place she hurried to him.

“Might 1 beg.” ebe began, torekly. In 
her peculiar French, “that monsieur 
would : uiuwer t«> the lady
until he and 1 have had a conversation? 
There are several questions which I have 
been Instnxfed to ask. ami monsieur 
would thus bave the opportunity of re
plying to them.”

Dick readily agree* to this request, 
though he had looked forward to taking 
a few quiet moment» in hia state room 
:to pour _ouf his heart on pa per Jo Bye. 
He was rowed out td the dereHct, but 
stayed on boa ni only long f irugh 
up the ancient gold coin which he had 
bought hi Algiers; and then, having re
turned with very little delay to the 
woman who waifed for him, he escorted 
her to a restaurant where, thongh it was 
eminently respectable, he would nof be 
likely to encounter any of the military 
or official element of Gibraltar. At this 
time of day the place wa* empty. He 
led his companion to a retired comer, 
ami seated her at a table with her back 
to the door.

(To lie continued.)

ICM* Services Te-I

CHRIST CBUBCH CATHEDRAL. 
Services: Holy Communion, 8 a. m.; morn

ing service and ante-communion. 11 a. m.; 
evening service, 8 p. m. Preacher, morn- ! 
Ing and evening. Archdeacon fieriven. The 
munie set for the day follows;

■ Morning.
Voluntary—Andante........Hy. Smart !
Venlte .......................-,........................ Crotch j
Psalms for 17tb Morning.Cathedral Psalter j
Te Hcum ........................    Oakelvjr |
Benedict us...................   Troutbeek j
Kyrie.............. Godfrey ,
Gloria .......   Godfrey !
Hymns .................................... 4, 276 and 8U8
Voluntary—Marcia ...................................Clark j

Evening.
Voluntary—Berceuse............................Thorne ;
Processional Hymn .....................................215 j
1‘aalma for 17th Evening.Cathedral Psalter j
Magnificat....................................... Mornlngton j
Nunc Dlmlttis .................................. Alt wood
Hymns .............................. 1V7, 123 ami 223
Vesper1 Hymn .......................................  M. H.
Keee*s)onal Ilyiuu .................................. 274
Voluntary— March Naamanu .... M. Costa

ST. JOHN'S.
Preacher, morning and evening, Rev. H. 

A. Colilson. The mualc for the day follows: 
Morning.

IfYouAreTroubled
WITH

Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Asthma

or

YOU CAN
GET QUICKLY CURED BX 

BREATHING

lNalm No. 86 .. .........................Chant Smith
Psalm No. 87 .. .....................Chant Wallace
I'aaliu No. 88 . ................. Chant Rembault
Te Demi» ....... ..........................  Tours In F

..........................................  36
Kyrie 22......... .................. Mendelssohn
Gloria TIW ... ...................................... 3
Hymn* ........ ............................281 and 200

Evening.
Pro. Hymn .... ......... 37V iluist Verae)
Psirîm N». RD .. . ..V............. Chant Hayee

............... Chaut Woodward
Paatan ............. .......... Chant Monk
Mwgnlfli-at .... ......................... Simper In F
Nunc Dlmlttis ................... Simper In F
Hymn*............. ................... 176, ltti ami 32
Vcyt-r ........... .......................................... 637

By MRS. C. H. WILLIAMSON, 
Author of “Ludy Mary of tke Dark 

> House,” “Hi* Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart,” "Behind1 u Veil.” “Fortune's 

Sport,” "A Woman In Grey,” ‘‘The 
Barn Stormere,” Ac.

CHAPTER IX.—^Continued.)
The Figure in the Cloak.

Dick took the envelope. He had never 
received a line from Eve Markham, but 
at various halting place» on the trip 
with the Lily Maid he had ported letter» 
for her and envied those who were to 
receive them. Another hand-writing 
Seen so casually and so seldom he might 
have forgotten, but to him Bw's wa» 
unforgettable. Hew and where anti 
when she had contrived to send him this 
written message by such a bearer he 

-couldeot~#u**K~ But nothing was of «»•- 
portance save that be actually held in 
hie hand a letter from the one girl in the 
World. With qmrkefiiitg puWfrAc torw 
open the envelope, ami then—hia first im
pression was one of disappointment, for 
the pretty characteristic writing acmrce- 
ly covered the first page; and. besides, 
the note did not "begin with any affec
tionate epithet, coupled with hia name. 
But aa he read on the brevity of the let
ter was atoned for. 8he loved him bet
ter than ever, and Lord Waveriey was 
a bore!

Dick made up for the lack of epithets 
in Eve*e letter by the quantity he men
tally bestowed upon her. “Dear? darling. 
precious little swerthenrf, angel, to write 
to me like this!” he apostrophised hi» 
forbidden love. "And to send someone 
aU the way from Tangier to Gib with 
balm of Gilead for toy heartache. Bless 
her a thousand, thousand time»!”

In his rapture he could almost have 
kissed the slim, brown hand which had 
given him the letfer, and with it so much 
happiness. Of course, he could not do 
that, but luckily he could lay in the palm 
something far more acceptable than aucu 
a token of gratitude.

He adored his little child-sweetheart 
for what she said in her letfer about the 
fortune-telling. It wan delicious to think 
It had pleased her to hear that a man re
sembling Dick Knight had a place in her 
future. As for him, he thought fortune
teller* and their trade great nonsense, 
but Eve bade him listen to what this 
veiled phophetess had to say, and it 
would give him infinite pleasure to. obey. 
There was, however, something else to 
do first.

"Are you going back to Tangier T* he 
•aked, eagerly, speaking In French, a* 
the woman had. “Did I understand you 
to say you could take back an answer?”

"Yes, MonriilH. I can. take an answer," 
returned the fortune-teller. "I am re
turning as wain as possible, and if I am 
too late to give a letter to the beautiful j 
young lady, I am fo e*nd. It on, under 
cover of some purchases she made there 
far that purple. And, monuteur, that

I tetter I have given you wae written in 
I»great haste. The young lady feared In- 
i ti-rruption, and dared not say all she 
j wished. But when it was finished and 
: the envelope fastened and addressed, 

there was still a moment or two of time 
left for our private conversation. The 
beautiful young lady trusted me with 
some extra directions, which I was to 
deliver to you by word of mouth, and 
without fail, a#—she said—they were the 
most important of all.”

“Well, and what were they?** demand
ed Knight, when the woman paused.

"But, monsieur, it would not be well 
to fell you here. There was something 
of secret about this message. Who know» 
what ears may be listening Gan you 
not talk to me in a more private place? 
On board the yacht from which you 
have just come—is it not?”

Dick glanced at the veiled, white 
figure with his first movement of sus
picion. “It isn't necessary to go there, I 
think. There will be some convenient 
place in fhe town," he said.

“Yet it wae the deaire of the young 
lady that I should be taken on board the 
yacht where you are living, monsieur. 
She wished me to bring or at ml her, with 
the letter which she expected you would 
write, some object which should be inti
mately youre—a thing which ahe could 
keep in retottutorhiwe of you until ye» 
should meet again. Pqrhape, eotne little 
article of jewellery, which momdenr 
could spore—a tiny thing of no intrinsic 
value Where eeekl monsieur find such 

: an object if not on the yacht which is 
for the moment hi» home? Those were, 
a* nearly a» I can remember, the very

NOTHING I.OQSENg UP COLDS 
On* the chest and relieves that tight feel
ing and hard cough like Kervlttae, write* 
K. P« Houston II, of Button. “1 never use 
any other remedy but Xenriline, and 
find it serves as a genera! household lini- 
“l«»t best of all. (’bjldren;* colds and 
inflammatory pain* are quickly cured by 
Nerviline, and its action on cold*, 
coughs and sore throat is unequalled by 
anything I ever used. Nerviline is both 
powerful, pleasant and reliable." Every 
mother should tisif Nerviline. Price 26c.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
Cpemlst, 98 Government St.

A tired, over-taxed system 
must have food for the nerves, 
tissues and blood. Further, 
this food must be condensed, 
palatable and easy to digest, 
so that the weakest stomach 
can take it without difficulty. 
FERROL, the ideal food 
medicine (a perfect combin
ation of Cod Liver Oil, Iron 
and Phosphorus), fills the bill 
exactly. It will increase the 
appetite and tone up the 
whole system.

SPECIAL FO* THIS WEEK
FERROL (the Iron-Oil feed) $1.00

MH CHUTES ; 
DUCHESSE PISTE BON HOIS 

HOLIDIY PERFUMES :
We elweye keep FERROL

V In «took.

words of the beautiful young lady. And 
she a 1st» commanded that I should tell 
m.timivur's fortune.”

Dick's face grew graver aa he listen
ed. ratKcr he had imagined it or the 
woman'# eyes had darted a swift, inquir
ing glance at his hands before she sug
gested an article of jewellery as a token 
to be rent beck to Eve. It wae as if, 
Itefore *be mentioned it, she wished- fo 
make sure that he wore no ring which 
he might choose to give and thus avoid 
a visit to the yacht. Very poealbly, he 
told himself, be had let himself drift too ; 
far into the habit of suspicion during 
flie past day» of mystery; very possibly 
he wronged the woman. But the fact re
mained. that he wore DO ring, and fhat 
no small thing which could anawer the 
purpose of a souvenir was risible «boat 
hi# pc neon. At least, it would have been 
easy for a glance to aacertadn this.

He took a moment or two for reflec
tion, and at the end of that time decided 
that it would not do to grant the for- 
tutie-teller'* request, even if U were 
really made by Ere'» desire. He could 
not take this woman or anyone else on 
board the Xenia without obtaining the 
consent of the cnpîaj» of the pert. To 
do ho would be to break his given word. 
And after what had happened last night 
he would be placing both himeelf and 
the captain ot the port tu e moat un
pleasant position by asking pen&Uoiou 
to introduce a stranger, male or female, 
on the derelict. Three extremely valu
able' rings had disappeared during the 
night; and Le muet report the fact this 
morning without having any explanation 
of even suggestion fc offer. •

Suspicion must lie In»tween him, the 
two watchers whom the captain of the 
port had «elected, and—a ghost.. If he 
u#ked to have thin woman come on board, 
•fee f'-r a few minutes, it would not be 
strange if a queer thought came into die 
official's mind even if it did not amount 
to active suspicion; and he did not 
intend to put the thought there. 
After hia few seconds of consideration 
he told Eve'* strange messenger that he 
could not fake her on the Xenia. He 
would return there for a sonventr, would 
write the anawer w hich ahe wa# to carry 
away, and afterward» they could have a 
conversation in some restaurant up in 
the town. But before he could attend 
to any of these matter» be would b» 
obliged to finish the errand for which he 
had left the Xenia, and must ask the 
woman to wait, perhaps half an hour.

Aa Dick pronounced this verdict he 
looked straight into the dark eyes 
sparkling between the fold* of semi
transparent white. It is difficult to read 
the expression of a woman's face in her 
eye» alone; but once they fell, as if to 
hide some feeling beet concealed. Dick 
believed that hie decision had caused 
deep disappointment, and he wondered 
why.

At all events, the fortnne-teller hid her 
vexation, if ahe felt it, very creditably, 
fthe said that, no doubt, monsieur knew 
best; and a* for waiting, she had plenty 
of time. There was no boat by which 
she could return immediately to Tangier, 
and she wae at his disposal not only for 
half an hour bat a* many bonr» ne mon
sieur found necessary. So he left her

The Pari* Journal publishes the fol
lowing dispatch, received from its Rt. 
Petersburg correspondent, under Thurs
day’s date; *‘A Chinese officer who ar
rived here to-day says that the Chinese 
northern army consist* of lUU.OtiO men, 
perfectly equipped and commanded by 
numerous officers, among whom are 12Û1 
disguised- Japanese. Half of the troop* 
are along the Manchurian frontier, ami 
the other half in the province of 
Pechili.”

Mrs. Lampman
Reduced to a Skele
ton, Nervous, Pros
trated and Sleep 

less.
Mrs. Mary E. Lampman, Woodstock. 

Ont., saved from an awful condition of 
life by Piine’s Celery Compound, «ays: 
“No living mortal can imagine The suf
ferings that I endured for four month*. 
That demon Grippe got a fast hohl of 
me; I became nervous, and Was so pros
trated that I could not sleep night or 
day. Life became a burden. I was re
duced to a mere skeleton, my appetite 
wa* poor, and I was so extremely nerv
ous that I could not bear to have any 
person in the room with me. I read 
about Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
found that it had cured many people. 1 
thought I would try a bottle. 1 com
menced to take it according to direc
tions, and the relief was almost instant.
I continued the use of the compound, 
with the result that 1 can now slbep 
Wit a!! night, and feel rested when 
morning comes. My appetite is good. 1 
am gaining in flesh and fell like a new 
person. I canont find words to express 
my gratitude for your great Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and for the wonder
ful cure it has brought about.”

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
The Famous Spring 

- gedicine Saved 
Her.

If you are sick and desire free medical 
advice, write to "Consulting Physician,”

____ ____ ___________... ....___________ j The Wells & Rlchardeon Co., Limited,
and hastened away to call upon the rap- * 2(10 Moutnatn street, Montreal, P. Q.

CHURCH OF OUR LORD.
.Morning, .and. evening:, projet at Jl_and.-L. 

with sermon* by Rev..II. J. Wood. Sunday 
school at a. Itlsbop fridge's Bible class on 
Friday afterupon at 4 o'clock at hia resi
dence, and a short service ,that evening 
conducted In the chaucel of fhe church by 
the rector.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. EllH.lt 8. Rowe, D. D., pastor. To

morrow services In connection with the 
Sunday school anniversary will be held «at 
11 a. m.. 2.43 p. m. and 7 p. m. The pro
gramme follows:

Moral»».

Lord's .Prajer In Unison ........................
Hymn by Congregation JuuL Behind—All___

Hall the Power of Jesu's Name ....
Prsyer ................. .............................. .... ..

• Hymn by Behov'd—The Wonderful Jesus.
Scripture Leason.........................................
Hymn by School»! Will Follow Where

m Lesdeth.......................................
Sermon , r. ...........u... - Rev. Geo."Dean
Hymn by School—Will You Do What .

You Can for the Lost lg Kin ...........
Hymn by Congregation and School—Oh, 

Could l 8peak His Matchless Worth
Benediction .................,.......... .................»
Orchestra Selection..................................

Afternoon.
Open Session of School In the Auditorium 
Recitations and Duet* .. Scholars of School
Vocal Solo............. .. Mrs. W. «. Ktaneiam!
Address............. »... Rev. E; Le Roy Dakin
Instrumental Selections .............  Orchestra
Choruses ........................................ 390 Voices

Evening.
Dttxology .................................. r. ...............
laird's Prayer I» l-aleoe .......... , r ..
Hymn by Congregation and School—I 

Know That My Redeemer Lives ....

Solo and Chorus—There Are Homes of
^ Want and Borrow ............. .

..........Mrs. W. IVRtaneland and School
Report ..........v.................... Superintendent
Scripture Lessen .........................................
Hymn by School—We Love Our Home,

Our 8al»bath,floine..............................
Sermon ..................... Rev. Geo. Dean
Selection .......................................... Orchestra
Hymn by Congregation ami School—Sun

of My Soul ...........................................
llilltillit iuu........................................... .x..
Selection ..........................................O

CENTEXWAti METHODIST.
~.Bax, ,J. P—Weatman. - the .._paatar^. will 
preach at 11 a. m. amt 7 p. in. Morning 
subject, “Beauty In Life” evening subject, 
“Ot* Ideas of Ourselves snd Their Effects
"tlpaa_|jg 11 Suitable WHsle Limiehod -l*y
the choir. _ Sunday school and Bible cU** 
at 2M.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
The pastor will preach both morning and 

evening. Sabbath school at 2.90. . E*.worth 
League and prayer service on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings respectively at .8 
o'clock. Rev. S. 8. Oaterhout, Ph. !>., 
pastor.

CATARRHOZONE
YES SIR, THIS MEDICINE IS TAKEN IN AIR.

Thousands of cared ones testify t'haï the only certain cur.** for <'a- 
tnrrh, Bronchitis or Asthma, is the Weil known am] well tested Catar- 
r boron e. >*.

LITTLE DROPS OF IIEA LINO IT IS CARRIED TO THE DIS
EASED TISSUES BY THE -AIR YOU BREATHE. THIS IS 
HOW IT WORKS. '

IS NOW DISCARDED BYDOW NO FOR LUNG TROUBLE 
ITtOGItKKWVE MEDICAL MEN.

Catnrrhpxone has gained Its remarkable end'unfailing success because 
Ù » sure to cure, m> matter of U ow longtin- diseased cottdi- 
tion.

Is it not rational to apply medicine where the disease exists? How 
can you put ointments or washes or sprays into the lungs? You would 
choke. The lungs were made for air. Catarrhogone treatment harnesses 
the air to "be a jbearer of healing. This explains why it relieves at once 
and completely cures.

CATARRHOZONE IS NOT ONLY A PROMPT BUT PLEAS-. 
ANT TREATMENT FOR ALL THROAT, LUNG AND NASAL 
TROUBLES.________-__________________________________ ____ - —

CATARRHOZONE
Price 20c. and SI.00, at all druggists, or by mail from N. C. Poîron 

& Co., Kingston, Out., or Hartford, Conn.

Malt Bread
IT'S DELICIOUS. TRY IT.

LONDON AfiD VANCOUVER BAKERY,
’Phene, A361. - 73>ert St. D. *. Hanbury, Prep.

The Royal Bank oî Canada
Capital, Rsserv» and Undivided Profita,

$6,192,705
Savings Bank Department

In connection with all Branches.
interest at current rate from date of deposit credited seml-annudly.

Correspondence Solicited.

Io Contractors
Tuesday, lvth Inst., for brick building to 
be erected on the Ksqnlmalt road. f--r a 
Boys' Protectorate for the Sisters of St. 
Ann.

Plans and specifications eqn be seen at 
the office of - -

Hooper 8 Watkins.
Architects.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ae-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, the*pastor, will preach 

at ^oth morning and evening service», 11 
and 7 o'clock. Sunday school and Bible 
class at 2.30 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8~p; -ntr —Musical-acHrc— 
lions follow:

^ Morning.
Psalm ......................... ...............................  00»
Hymns ../...................................  588 and till
Psalm ........... .............................................  16
4snthem—When the Worn Spirit.. Bradbury
Solo—Consider the Lilies ........... . Davies

Mrs. G. Mesber.

Hymns. .............................40, 73, 100 nn<l 104
Anthem—Oh Lord Most Merciful..Coucone

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 

school at 2.30 p. m. Morning theme, "The 
Separation of the Church"; evening subject, 
“Cart Ropes of Love."

CHKlSXA DELPHIAN'S.
Sunday, April 17th, 7 p. m., A. O. U, W. 

hall, room 1, up stairs. Subject, “The Land 
of . alestlne In Divine Politics." Seats free.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
A spiritual meeting will be held In the 

Knights of Pythias hsll, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock sharp. Spiritual readings toward 
tka ftlnsv AU are cordially lav Wed

Notice
On and after ths4th of May

The Bon Ton 
Silk Go.

Douglas street, will move to their new 
premises, 156 Government street.

Ladles* and Children's 
Underwear ,
MADE TO ORDER.

THE

COLONIAL
ADVENïl'HES

OP

ONION SETS
SHALLOTS

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

Sweetj Peas
tke NEWEST and BEST Varieties

STORE,
PHONE 103*

JAYS SEED
IS BROAD ST.

SHAMROCK
HOLES

By special arrang.-ment with Dr. Watson, 
the greatest biographer since Boswell, the
latest and thrilllngret adventure» of Sham
rock Holes, the Indestructible, will be ex
clusively published In the Saturday. Even
ing Times.

The public la cautioned to avoid Imita
tions. f

READ
ÎMiamrock Holes, the Dotertivtv 

/ Shamrock Hole», the Deductive Ana* 
17et-

’Shamrock Holes, thv Amateur Scico-
tist.

, * MARK
Watson, the worshipping friend. 
Wataou^the Biographer.
Watson, the* Man Friday.

AND INWARDLY DIGEST
Some ecoutiug and e.n engagement.
Tlic mystery of the Right-Handed

The adventure of th© Kinto Payure,

r Sltr=.w- -n;;
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I
dispensing 

guarantee

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
Let os fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE

prescriptions Windsor Grocery Company
le dispensing preecrlptioue #e | * "

Opposite Post Office Government St.

Australian Butter
The Genuine, So Imltetton

30 CTS. PER LvB.
Also • Tew cotes oT Peek,|Freon O Co.’s Rfccnlis et x lbs. lor *5 cents

chemist,
Cor. Yates and I>onglaa 8ta.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER

Household
Effects
At Saleroom, 58 Broad Street.

Tuesday, April 19th. 2 p.m.
B. W. Ixiunge. Bed Lounge. New Manu

ka «g Hhi<-r 8. Mitchlne. Antique Marl»!- 
Tan Hull Stand, Mahogany iti-dv.-nn Suit,- 
Aah do., Brlv a Brav. 24 Bound Vela. Family 
Herald, Show Caras. Pictures. Double and 
Single Bed». Spring». F. Pillow*. Shotgun. 
ltrii»M-l» Carpet*. Ash and Walnut Bx 
Tablea, Toilet Seta. 8 Day Clock». Baby 
Aggies. Uo-4’arts. Cook Store, Crockery 
Sofa. Tent. Awnings. Iron Reels, etc.

Term* cash.
_ W. JONES.
Thna'‘ B7(H Auctioneer,

. HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

Under Instructions from Mrs. Lawrence 
Baynes Heed. I wlrf aell at her residence. 
BELLOT STRUCT. BBT>VBEN VANCOU' 

VER AND COOK.

Heduesday. 20th. 2 p. m.
Desirable and Well Kept

and Effects.
• Particular» later.

W. T. HARDAKER, 
Auctioneer.

the hew soap

111
FOR IE till

PROMOTERS ROW HERE
SEEKING ASSISTANCE

A CAPABLE COMPANY.

Chaa. Hanford and Supporter* Create Fav
orable Impression In Los Angeles.

The. dramatic critic of the Los Angeles 
Ttmea has the- following $ty jay of rae ap
pearance of the Charles- B. Haaforif com 
pany In that «tty recently:

Mr. Hanford, who I» Just closing a week 
of Shakespeare at the Manon. Is deserving 
of high credit for the uniform excellence 
of the performance# he has given ue; and 
these performances are desejrviug of far 
m<»re liberal patronage than they hare re
ceived. There I» no use “Jawing" about 
the fact that people will flock - In drove# to 
witness the lightest and silliest of theatrical 
performances, while high-class, legitimate 
play# are indifferently patronized Bat It 
I* a fact, nevertheless; and the fact that It 
I» a fact le not, to say the least, very com
plimentary to the Intelligence and dis
crimination of the theatre-going public. 
However, this is* not a lecture, anil the

|_ Times does not presume to set Itself up
-----m» public censor, though It may properly

claim the right to record facta ao<l to com
ment upon them.

Mr. Hanford and company present a 
really fine performance of “Richard 411.“ 
Mr. Hanford, in his portrayal of the psycho- 

, logically Interesting though morally repul- 
eiye role of Richard. Duke of Gloucester, 
evinces a keen appreciation of Its spiritual 
Intricacies and Its draraati. possibilité*. 
His portrayal has much realistic Intensity. 
It breathes the Inner spirit of the character 
to a remarkable degree. Mr. Hanford’s 
long familiarity with the Shake*pearen 
role# haa evidently Imbued him with the 
spirit that p-rvadçs them-or sgrh of them 
•» he esaaya-for his work In each Is almost 
without a false Bote. In striking contrast, 
too. U his elaboration of the character of 
Richard, when compared to his Hbylook. or 
to the rollicking, all-convlnclug Petrucblo. 

— Mr, Hantordi» diet I net escrow 4o rtho poy- 
*riÿal of each of these widely divergent 
character# stamps him beyond all question 
as an artist of much versatility. Tbi» ver
dict i* a nip: y confirmed by hi# almost equal 
success In numerous other roles of his repel 
Loire.

Connection to Be Made With Ü. S. Line, 
and ria Vancouver Island With 

Alaska.

In spite of the attempts at various 
times to prove that Victoria’s insular 
position deprives her of the chances -to 
become a great skipping centre.* from 
time to time it is found that greet trans
portation companies tnm their attention 
to Aiwa -city iu au endeavor Co make it 
the terminus of their Vrana-omitineotal 
railway He*, -in.I the CMUMCt tfg M*
for Oriental and northern trade. There 
cannot be any question concerning the 
dtwigus of J. J. Hill to make Victoria at 
least one of the avenue# of transcontin
ental trade. The C. P. R. has also 
shown an unmistakable disposition n<* 

the Hill

line# are not the only ones to 
advantage# in Victoria* position.

Capital haa been interested in a gigan
tic scheme, which if carried through ac
cording to the present designs is des
tined to mske Victoria ooeof the moaf 
in ii*> étant vommerciaï centres 
Pacific coast.

Iu connection with the scheme is the 
continuation of a railway line to the 
north end of Vancouver Island, the 
equipping of a hue of fast *t-amers to 
connect the uorfhern terminus with 
Alaskan and northern British t'olnpihin

tiou to one another when not absolutely 
essential, it is not expected that any 
difficulty will viand iu the way of An in
terchange of running rights between the 
new line and the E. & N. Upon the 
government giving assurances of the ac- | 
ceprauco of the proposal tlie company ; 
will put surveyors in the field within ten j 
day#. Furthermore, within ninety days | 
the active work of construction will be
gin, and within two year» thç company | 
are prepared to agree to have the road ; 
completed.

The intention of the company is to | 
establish a# -direef a line as possible with 
the Yukon anil Alaskan i»orts. For this 
reu»on the most direct route throughout 
the Island w ill be taken. Roughly 
speaking the line Will be two hundred 
and fifty milni iu length. To complete 
it within (he time specified will require 
a vast oi my of workmen. Mr. (.Min 
think# that allowing for lost time, which 
roust ensue, that it will require a force 
of about seven or eight thousand men.

In return the company ask from the 
government a grant of 5,000 acres of land 
per mile of road and $lo,uuo per mile uf 
3 per vent inscribed stock taken at 
par. This latter stock’will be held by 
ili» New York capitalist», thus removing 
it from active competition hi the money 
markets, ami affecting any other issue 
of government stock. The company i* 
also willing to enter into an agreement 
to sell the land to settlers at the same 
prices a# government land of the same 
quality.

Depending, upon the through freight 
for the great bulk of its irad«\ the local 

■g itliiT 
company 

»ng its route, and 
vUWMH?-of the.laud, and tor -Chat 

reason may be expected to' hold out 
every inducement to intending settlers in 
point of freight rates.

PrwPvs*‘. if accepted by the gov- 
on the 1 vrumeiit. "wîîî give a wonderful impetus 

j tv fra do »u Vancouver Island. Victoria is 
advantageously dtualod to share very 
iurgely iu this,--but at the smile time Na
naimo and other Vancouver Island points 
will share in this. The Island railway 
wiil have branch hue# to mining centra#, 
and thus develop the latent resource# of

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION of the uses and 
f\ qualities of this Soap is being given FRIDAY 

grrgr AND SATURDAY AT WINDSOR GROCERY 
ggffVJ Government Street. An nvitation is extended to 

every householder in Victoria to call, when they 
can sec the wonderful results obtained and have the qualities 
and uses of NASCO explained to them. The North Amer- 
ica Soap Co., Ltd, [a Victoria company] is satisfied that the 
public have only got to try NASCO to insure their being 
constant users of it. NASCO can be obtained of

IN
ALL GROCERS

•1.00, 30c. and 23c. PACKAGE».

le allow tlio Hill road, aiijr_ltlTAiiht*e.. ”LJ™- "
in Yhiïrropëctt^and Vte proparfns to "= l>to,T„«-,T fo Y-ltept
gain.. fair foothold bore. Hut the* ' ’ re««,m«We limit.. Tt.ec
line, are not the only one. to we the T„

ports, and a fnat car ferry for |om- i “4"" l-1|ad. 
gers and freight from Victoria to Port ! With a fast line of steamers between • 
Algpri*. —j. Urn aowhsn» 4ermMHfa> amt Hkagwaj n«t 4

Intimately ronn eeted with the scheme Alaska u lent*. an<| a car ferry from 1 
is the construction of a railway line .front [ Port Angeles to Victoria, the total cost 
Poet * Angeles fo give connect ion with ■ Ir wîîî a moamt fu |j9,<JUU,UUU.T
probably Seattle and Portland, and by » Coincident w ith this, dm king facilities 
rail communication Victoria wiUbe ronde will be required, and repair and work I 
a tterminal point for all the great Atneri- j aUpps for the f.-rry and railway line. î 
can railways coming to the Pacific coast. These. Mr. Vain * .ye, would eslab- 1 

It is being finançai by New York i fished in Victoria, 
capital. John Cam. of Port Angeles, i The 
who founded the National bank in that think*

Fred. 8. Attwood. of Winnipeg; A. J. Son- 
born. of Tosutopolls; Geo. ArnoH, of Portage 
la Prairie; ami J- McLuckle, of Vancouver, 
are among the guests st the Dominion 
hotel.

see
F. A. Shsnd Is paying a business visit to 

the city. He Is the rtpreseatatlve of the 
Canadian Pipe Co., and le among those 
registered at the ItomUKew hotel.

• e e
«■ ft Penra aw* J. #. William» were 

among the passengers by the steamer Prin
cess Beatrice from the Sound yesterday.

II. P. Dickinson, manager for the Giant 
Powder Co. for the Kootenay», I» In the 
city on a brief hnslnes# visit.

Mrs. Bell Irving and daughters were 
among the passenger# from Nanaimo by the 
steamer Iroquois yesterday.

U. Ellery eud wife- ware amena yeeter- 
dsy*» arrivals by the steamer Whatcom 
from Heat tie.

L. McMillan returned on Thursday from 
Portland, where be has been taking a course 
In medicine.

K. W. Molander and W. W. Ward arrived 
from the Sound yesterday by the steamer 
Whatcom.

Judge A. U. Coleman, of Port Townsend, 
Is In the city. He Is staying at “the lb>- 
rnlnlou.

A. Ward and wife, of Ganges Harbor, and 
T. Murchison, of Mayne Island, are In the 
city.

T. V lllhben returned from Nanaimo yes- 
terdey by the •(earner leoqitoti.

**W ADVKRTIIEMKNTS,
GINSBNG—Fortunes in little gardens. 

Kaslly grown throughout Canada. We sell 
plants and seed*. Complete booklet and 
magasine, 4c. Oxark Ulusvug Co., Joplin,

DRl\ KR ilANTBD—For delivery wagon; 
must be smart and energetic. Apply to 
The Weetelde.

BOY^W ANTED—At Hardaker's Auction

lug house; low rent. ivy at 41 Uovera-

MAURY—Wealth and Beauty—Marriage 
directory free. Pay when married. En
tirely new plan. Send no money. Addreae 
H. A. Horton. Dept. 349, Tekonsha, Mich.

LOST, STRAY El» OR STOLEN- Sunday 
nlgbt or very early Monday mornlug. 10th 
or Uth, tw# dog», black, white and tau 
English setter and Irish water spaniel. 
Finder please return to Frank Turner, 
BoMtsHlc roed. end- receive reward.

TO RENT—Seaview cottage. Battery street. 
Bee cop Hill. 8 rooms, furnished. Apply 
)4 Trounce Alley. . .

MUS. BCDDEN, teacher of the plaooforte; 
thorough tuition, pupils rapidly advanced. 
W Henry atreet, dose to Fountain, Vic
toria.

TURN XICKtE BAX”

It ii 11ot |f>«y Ktarh to any that the 
preraut-Cxar is—not vvi;lt
wtim people. Tbc Btiswiaus like a jovieh 
burly ^ruler. who «su Urink luird, who 
hive* fighting and whose c«»urage
is ttndoiibteil. Elver *im v the eptsod#» of 
Otsu. when the Czar*» life was vmlitnger- 

nu . I h* **“* wiMiW-be murderer, there haw
wan*, he t l»een » ,|„0bt a« to the i-rwmal courflge 

email , of the Cisr. The xl«»iibt is owing to an 
In.lifu reet letter whh-h was written by 

in r. - i, î . " - vv-» the VroWa Princ-e of Greece to hi* father
facilities by tvm "«■wtiue1 wbklîï lU 1 wfll<*h hy flerident or indiscret
wmTAà Vsu" ,i,,n wae* rpe<l by others. From Athens
^m^■ w report was widely circula t<*l

completion of
city, 1». b*n prominently idcntiBcd with mrolnre''.Tr il™‘ Yuk* 'Ll\laa, 
the propu,inon. and to him i, due the : Vh-twhl. . *j* I” reel I,
credit fur hating inter,ite,l c.|dUl in the 1 «- • - >■ ■ *'•0 wnnld c.*ne
proposition.

Daring the last sifting of the legisla
ture Mr. Chin visited Victoria repeated
ly. The Cowichan. Aiberni A Fort 
Rupert railway, which i* to "be the Van
couver Island mentis of cotnimiuicatioii. 
was chartered as a preliminary stage to 
the proposition. It was laid before Pre
mier MeBnde at thaf time. The Pre- 
mi r. who expressed an unwilliiigoee* to 
deai with any t ra ne portât loa proposifbm 
which was not a bona fide one, stated

A iwtitioa I» favor of the proposition 
ha* been largely signed by t ictoria mer
chant*, who realise in the scheme an ex
cellent opportunity to attract capital to 
,l*“ V aacoovei

throughout Rurinw. The letter describetl 
tb«- eplwwle of tile attemp*e«l nwanwina- 
tion. and the Cn.trn Prince of fîrcece. 
after dwellltig on tile seeue wherein the 
Jatainese madman atruck at hi* t-ouidn.the

t Mr. Cain i* anxious to have something 1 ,h:* Csunerhcli. u*e«| words which have 
j-dtura-.aT «mm. a* Those intwmed' finan "Thmtorleal in Kumda—-“Thru Xick- 

ciall.x are wauling a <b fiui> answer. It ! rau•,, Nickie i* the pet name by 
, i* moreover important that ««» time wl“vh 4he C’sar is know» to hi* relatiivua.

baskstebewsn” can be bud* (73 cents; at 
the Mlkade and 64 Fort street. The 
Churchman says: “Will be found of eoa- 
■ urn mate Interest.”

JN’O. 8. FIELDING, Hamilton, Ontario, 
consulting engineer. Specialty-Improved 
design of dame

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To run 
our rapid knitting mschlnes at i~etr 
homes, msktug work for ua to sell the 
trade. No experience; no csnvestng; 
steady work; eou4 pay; write to-day; uns 
taeee no hindrance. Add roe* H«»roe In
du* trial Knitting Machine Co., Box 839,

Public Notice.
The Seed Peelers Have Advanc

ed the Price »f suit Weed 25 
Ceats Per Cert.

The advance Is owing to the action of the 
City Connell In pssulng section 8 of by-law: 
“N<> person shall saw, cut, or split lumber. 
viYrdwee»*! nr drew.*») upon any streets with
in the city limits.’•

V ■ * ——Ha ■*' — Irll™, Bln 1 1* g | 111 , ™ - '
then that if Mr. Cain was able to furnish ,,,, *T, kwt wi,h the opening of the
the endorsation of the (iovermnent bank. , *ummvr the work U to go on.
flic Canadian Bank of Comwterce. or of A wtfecial meeting of the Iward of
th«* Bank of M-xitreal to the effe<-t that 
he had financial backing to complete the 
work, the proposition would lw- consider
ed. The Premier w-a* at the same time 
very favorably inclined to thin scheme.

Cilice that Mr. Coin claim#, he has 
been able fo furnish every assurance, 
through the Bank of Montreal, that the 
money i* available to <t>m|ilete the work 
** required, so thial no obstacle can pr« 
sent itMdf from that source.

On the 19th of March Mr. Oa-in laid

trade has been called for Monday even
ing at N o’clock in ord* r to consider the 
proposal of Mr. Vain, who will be pres
ent.

A LONG .WALK.

Provincial < VnstaW* -1 Arrested 
XVante»! Ill Nanaimo.

Man

—The Charmer left Vancouver on 
time to-day. She will bring day’*
uiati, that of rlie 14th Monday’s, Tues 
day’s and Wednesday’s mails will fol-

—Ou Tuesday, April 26th. in Calvary 
Baptist church, Mi** Mamie Underhill 
wiK give a recital, assisted t>v well 
teoEti-^yooLiiad- ML* i:u4»rU";u wUl 
give a number of entirely new sehvtions. 
which will l»e announced later. *

Acting on information received from 
a letter before the rorernmeu, rotervüii N'‘"nin"*' VroTtoeUI r.,n,t,l,lv Jühnron 
them fo the. Bank of Montreal for the 1m ,,lon,in* t<K* into custody a man 
iioha fi.h** asked for. The government D6,u,‘1 I'Ottflbottom, who is wanted on 
Witt b** h;*>( by tpruiuuivtx jK jgTflg uf ftflflfllMfljktog in «hr N$-
MHtZl"10"1, ,0d ^ fully pre^ | II,ion, .H.iriel, The police were nolihed

t. ■ " ... I of Ui* departure* uu f«mt from ilia CosI
(,i,v «•onstabU* early to-<lnv

ut out in n rig to look for him. He

especially hi* cousins, with w Ih.iu he love* 
! to cycle. For a time the half linaffcct- 
' ed and contemptuous clans, which form 
«oHcty in Rn**ia, re|N*ntel with shrugs 
of tin* shonlleni—“Then Nickie 
tUen Nickie ran.”.

Tlie epi*«*lc Is not forgotten and the 
ha mis of the Emperor ns a peacemaker 
are seriously himb-nil by the suggestion 
<»f pusillanimity in a moment of «langer. 
The suggestion is probably unjust, but 
<-out in «a I living in na electrical atimw- 
NHtC^Wlth nraassination always In the 
air. anfi the memory that the majority 
of his ancestors Imre perished by vbdent 
d»sith, has no dmil»t «trained the nerve of 
the Russian Emperor.—Exchange.

should he done with respect to the Bri 
twh Columbia end of the scheme, as the 
Near York interests seek an early decis
ion. With the United States government 
guaranteeing 6 per cent, on the railways 
built ill the, Phllllpttie Islands, capital

cam.* upon his man just a little beyond 
CojwiKjd aIathm. aud *4dted -Mm if he 
wanted a ride to town. l«>ngbottom ac
cepted the invitation with alacrity, ami

—The directors of the Victoria District 
Farmers' Institufe met in the citv h

1 Wniy, ana <iwtcu<scd "HTe question .if
taking the initial sicihi in connection with 
organizing .Saanich « lectoral district into 
a wonicipftlity. It was decided t-> circu
late a petition for signature* among the 
ratepayers. This will be- done at once. 
In South Heaaidi the feeling of the ràtc- 
payers has been ascertained to be strong. 
Ijr in favor of the proposition,

—Tbo R. & N. train thU afternoon will 
be crowded with enthusiastic fishermen 
bound for different points along the line. 
Aji exceptionally large number are going 
to. Booke, fishing at that‘lake having beso 
reported exoellent. Ofliers will journey 
t » Shawnigan and Someno* lak«*s, while 
rieoie wiil get off at Cowichan river, 
where splendid sport Is to be etojoyed. 
The train leaves at 4 to-day Instead of 
3 o’clock, as heretofore, and win return 
to-morrow an hour later. This will be a 
great coovenience fo fishermen. It U 
also announced that the suburban ser
vice* will be started »t an early date.

The brayerÿ of the Japanese has been 
so persistently ôb triad ed on the public 
that there is danger of forgetting the re
cord of the Russians in this respect. 
The Liverpool Post mention* atr incident 
of the siege of XX’arsaw, which is appro-

____ ______ priate and in*#suctive. =-A Russian cap-
r,.r r«iir'"'."' ,b' Bot--d that hr appeared to I •»'“ waa aliening a battery, when Field
^ éîr#M«^ V"r'T ,lr"'1' H- «ave hi, name- a", i Marahal Padtleilteh e.nte np and
n0r pIDWu,, ,1.*, •' î"d * ï 8nrî,h- nn<1 Ml<1 h*‘ wanted to get out at «“ffrily demanded why his firing did not«. ll Kl^i.t <?Hrhl,er the f ii>rge. When they arrived at the ! take effect. “The fuse* will not ignite.”
,aklIlir , nld wg.r,,?t UDder" j feorge. however, the constable started ! kaid the captain—and when the marshal
taking should remain locked in uncer- hid équin# at a livelier pace, and placed | *<*«***1, “See for yourself, sir,” be re-

Mr r*in «... ____» ... ! ,,,lH urm around the imt-k of the sfgt in ; PN. Tlie captain picked up one of the
w*- -----ii-.8*— . ------ d thlsatorri- order to prevent tin? nuiuiruia jumping.. shells, ignited lbs fuse, and bold it out

-5r^.f!gyqg. t***lrw- -It. IdOtiglwttom said “I think l’ll got i« the ofhTsTii«,id: It was a fate-
it mb-rt ike* to biiiM a «t ITi c!>mpenjr I A|,t here.” and the constable replied: ! Yu! moment. Both men stood! motionless
S \e;a 0w^l.^^ **'■*: i UYn* lu,d '*U«* **** with me; you are ! awabing the result. The fuse burnt*
îhL north îud^f “0t t0 ,et w,t »°w.” He j steadily along for a while, but flickered

The typewriter is more largely need 
Mexico than la France.

uiHifs with the E. A N Company for an
Interchange of traflic. Mr. Dunsmtiir 
ha* not been approached as yet on the 
subject, that being deferred until définit*, 
arrangements have been made with the 
government. Going on the general prin
ciple that corporations with great Inter
ests are not likely to enter into oppoei-

out before reaching thq explosive. TU 
rhn I'liHWlir'TfffMr Vtitinf-the shell, —m 
true.” remarked the ||ar*hal, turning

r•"tTe WfiTiWT- ThV- lnller finally ad- '
j milled thaUtrtr name «vas Longhottnm, * 

l-rrt denied that he had «lone anything to j away. But he did not forget the quiet 
< his arrest, beyond deserting from j heroism <,T the man who 'hail belli the

ii * !■ conreyi I to the city-j lighted ..... . Ip htif hsnd wlthont a
iHillce station, where he will be «letained ! tremor. In the evening the captain re-

- of the Ord«r of St,

Even the Cough 
That “Hangs On”

WHEN THK LIVKit GETS TOBPID 
1 Vou wau,t « nilkl atlmntont like Dr.

XX'latlmir,

will dlsap-
uiaglc If you i 
will take 1

Ferrel cures naturally and never 
fall* to « ure—snd wtille the 
• ough ts h**lug cured the system 
Is being built up generally.
THE FEltUOL CO.. LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut which cure inactive liver, relieve 
constipation and sick headache at once. 
Use only Dr. Hamilton’s 'Pills.

IRON

One of the most wonderful parts of the 
human mechanism I* the tongue. Its mar
vellous mobility and responsiveness to 
evFry emotion l* seldom realised. It Is a 

Price *ofN* to health, as yiost people are
5jK»o. j aware. The movement ft the tongue gives

- ■ __ Information of the condition of the brain
The retirement of Major-General ixeke- ! en<1 »crvous system. When the tongue is 

wlch recalls one of the most memorable 1 under complete control snd can be protrod- 
feat «ire» of the late war. His defence of *d promptly and decidedly we know the 
Kimberley will always hold a. place In the j functions of the brain hnd nervous system 
annals of the army. It was. In troth, by a | lre et,H unimpaired and free. But when 
lucky accident that he happened to be-11** tongue Is tremnloifl, controlled with 
serving st Capetown when the war broke j difficulty, or Is Inclined! to one side con
nut. snd It was little else than chance stsntly, we know there Is cer*brsl compll- 
whleh took him northwards to Kimberley, I c*th>u end suffering, 
with a portion of the Loyal North Lsmca- -
ah re. which hi cemmanilid, a abort lime To linka hrlck, ,n laid lo aero weather

A Seas fer Cash
Strend Motel, Johnson St., 

Fer Sole
W ROOM*. MOSTLY rilRNIRHKD.

Cor further particular, appl/ at Hotel.
MUS. HOLDER.

Complimentary Farewell

CONCERT
Under the distinguished patronage of Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of British 
Columbia, t#

Mr. See. Jennings Burnett

Institute Men, Tuesday Evening, 
Anil 19th. 1904

The following ladles and gentlemen wUl 
assist: Mrs. I>. E. Campbell, Mrs. Gideon 
Hicks, Mrs. Wo. Grayson. Mrs. G J, Rur- 
helt, Mlss Qneenle McCoy, Mrs. Wm. Glea
son. Messrs. Herbert Taylor. Gideon Hicks, 
Wm. M. Allan, Herbert Kent. Wm. Hicks, 
A. T. Howard. E. C. B. Fawcett, Jesse 
l.ongfivld, F. T. Wutkls, J. G. Brown. G. H.

Admission, 60c. Concert at 8.15 p. m. 
prompt. I>oors open st 7.80 p. m.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tender# will be receircd by the undersigned np to the 18th day of April, 

1901, for the purchase of lofs 6 and Î. block 6, part of euMivielon» 1 and 8, 
Oak Bay Estate, map 37.9, Victoria District, with dwelling house and bafn. The 
higheet or «Try fell,1er uot uw»Mrily accepted.

LEE & FRASER,
11 Trounce Aronue, Vielori». B. C.. 

Tinted Uth Mini, 1004.
Aient» for the Morrgagec.

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Tenders Wanted i
For the two dwelling houses situate on Caledonia j • 
Avenue, next to St. Barnabas church. Portion of ! 
5-acre lot 17, Victoria, B. C. The highest or ; 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st
>4444

WILKINS & CO.'S
sTSmWIRE ROPES

FOR
LOGGING, MINING AND

ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

By the Ladles of

Reformed Episcopal Church
Philharmonic Hall,
Wednesday# ttOth April

Opening at 3 o'clock. ^Afternoon tea, 10c.

Special Evening Attraction
At 8.80. Grand Operetta, “The Dream of 
the Flowers.” Parasol Drill.

Admission, 25c.

before the town was beleaguered. 1 hy hesHng the sen

Victoria Beard of 
Trade

John Cain having expressed a wish to ad
dress the members of this Board in refer
ence to the construction of

A Railway h Vancouver Island
Thi I-reeldmt ht. Instructed me to desire 
their attendance at the Board Boom at

81. m., h Monday. 18th April
P. ELWORTHY,

Secretsry.
(Colonist please copy.)

$00000000000^0000000000000000000000000000090000000/-<
If you like good Tea, try

zir

iMSf r

INDIA AND CEYLON
Once Tried, you will drink no other.

», Bay Co.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

>><><><>0<>0<>C><X>0<XXX>000000000000000000000<XX>00000000000<S

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds oi Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR H|IU CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P ANDj TABDB* NORTH GOVERNMENT BT. VICTORIA. B. C.

TEL. «WA

Ho! Hoi For the Fishing Season
*'s^ and holds customer*. Wt hav# everything ex

cept theiilh. Extra Ups and join* mtde to order. At------ - -----------
Sheffield Cutlery Store,

78 Government Street.POX'S
Convenient Pocket Edition of

Victoria City Map
Showing the.Numbers of Each Lot

PRICE. 25 CENTS
No* that property la on the more «a I rotate dealers and other» should proride 

themselrro with copie. We hare also oecared the entire .lock and control the 
sale of Jorgvrnsett’s Map of Victoria, pobliahed by M. W WaiU A Co

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

CLOVBBDAUl TS. Y. 14. C. A.

TO-NIGHT

Earning One's Living
1» W with a good commercial education 
•• »» «»aet. We educate for »teuo«raphle 
poeltlona. poeltlona as hooearepera or tela.
«raph operators. We hare a food school, 
with a good its» and a good reputation. 

Writs f#e ear tsfSML
YXMCOCYBX BDilNW COLLEOX, LD.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monamente, Tablets. Granite Copings, 
•te.. at lowest prices consistent with flm- 
elaae stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
nnx. VATH* AND BLANCHARD HTX

MARRIED.
KENDALL HOFFAB-At Vancouver, on 

April llïth, hy Rev. Q. H. Wilson.
Hoffar* E* KendeU end Mlw K-

DIED.
BOLLOWAT -At New Westminster, oil 

April 12th, Henry Solloway, - aged 88 
year».



~-T- .. -

PAUKS • TO 13. Victoria Sails
PAUES » TO 11

VICTORIA, B. C„ SATURDAY APRIL 16, 1904.

VICTORIA'S FIRST DIRECTORY
BY EDGAR FAWCETT.

Just 44 years ago this month was Is
sued the first directory of Victoria, Van
couver Island, by Edward Mallandains 
architect, who continued to Issue a Vic
toria directory at Intervals for years 
afterwards. Through the kindness of 
Mr. Ma)landalne, who is a pioneer of 
1858, 1 am enabled to review this relic 
of early and interesting times, for those 
of us who remember them as “the 
good old times." I shall here give some 
of the author's “Prefatory Remarks":
‘It has been thought by the author of the 

following work that the present being an 
age of advancement, the period has ful
ly arrived wuen our fair town of Vic-1 
toria is of sufficient importance to de
serve that index of commercial progress, 
a Directory. We have been reliably in
formed that about 35.000 immigrants 
from California and elsewhere have ar
rived, and have produced a most marvel
lous state of transition In the- two coun
tries <Vancouver Island and British Co
lumbia.) A number of wharves have been 
-«’obstructed this past season* a new tim
ber bridge across James Bay has been 
built, giving access to the newly-erected 
Government offices, for Public lands and 
Government House, which are of an 
ornamental character. 1 Streets leading 
to the bridge have been graded and- 
metalled over, and are passable at all 
times. A temporary want of funds alone 
prevents more being done in this way, as 
aTsb'Tfi^yfitnptPTtnff of two embank meats 
(in lieu of bridges) in a ravine (Johnson 
«treet, I think. E. F.). Wooden buildings 
have ceased to be the order of the day. 
We have been fortunate in hitherto es
caping with but one single disaster in 
the shape of fire. Some pubuc-spirited 
citizens taking the lead, a Hook and Lad
der Company has been organised, and 
subscription raised to defray the neces
sary outlay of a building and a Hook 
and Ladder Apparatus and an En
gine. We have a large book
store (Hildwo At Carswell's); two 
hotels of considerable dimensions. 
"Royal and - -Victoria." sod several 
houses, all erected in brickwork. 
The Hudson's Bay Company are ersçling ,

....n warehouse of pretentious dimension pf j
•tone, which they import from a dtetgm e : 
of not less tnsn 40 miles, and a new j 
bank. •Bank of. British. North Amorhau’ L 
Great demands are made for a Public 
Hall for meetings, and the want of • 
Theatre is felt. The last few months has 
seen an increase in oar legal defenders, 
and the arrival oi an attorney-general 
for British Columbia.

“We have seen by an effort in the right 
direction a large tract of land. 20.U00 
acres in the neighborhood of Victoria, 
put up for sale by auction at the upset 
price of $1.00 per acre.

“We have of churches one Episco
palian. one Roman Catholic, one Metho
dist mission, one Congregational mis
sion, one nunnery school, ‘Sisters of 
St. Ann's, one private educational in
stitute thy the author* for both aexea. 
ami one Young Ladies* Seminary.

“We have an hospital (Royal) started 
originally by Rev. Edward Cridge. of 
Christ Church, and now sadly over
burdened with debt.

“A Masonic lodge is in course of for
mation; an Odd Fellows' Association 
has been in existence for a year; a 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society, under the 
presidency of Mrs. Col. Moody; a tie- 
brew Victoria Benevolent Society has 
been in existence some six months; a 
Philharmonic Society, under the con
duct of John Bailey, is among one of its 
oldest institutions, and to conclude we 
have in Victoria a FREE PORT. This 
Immense advantage, coupled with Its 
commanding'situation for an eastern and 
Asiatic trade and its position, opposite 
the North American & Pacific railway 
<which will shortly be an undoubted 
fact). In conclusion, we have tp place 
ouf work tn 1rs present state hi tb» 
hands of on indulgent public," E. M., 
etc.

I now propose to review the names of 
the iouO pioneer merchants, as illus
trated on the covers and through the 
directory, bringing their names before 
the pioneers of those days again. This 
directory is nothing more then • history 
of the city at that time, and to me is 
most interesting reading. It is not to 
be supposed that newcomers of 20 years 
residence will give it more than passing 
notice, but they, will excuse us old hands 
for being interested.

On the front cover is a picture fit the j 
_ h°tcy»on W'harf street, comer of

Jofelwt, Jm, Wtieos, proprietor, who 
al*o owned property on Fort street, op
posite Philharmonic hall, Wilcox alley 
running through flie property. The 
Royal hotel wifh the Victoria were 
the first' brick hotels built here 

, in 1858. It was on a vacant 
lot alongside the Royal hotel that the 
Rev. Alexander C. Garrett, about 1801 
or 18f»2, used to preach on Sunday after
noons to large crowds, mostly sailors and 
miners, although all sorts and condition# 
of sinners were there. He was a most elo
quent Irishman, was missionary to the 
Indians, and lived on the Songheea re
serve. The choir of Christ church at
tendri to lead the music, and •• I was 
a choir boy, ] was there, as sleo. I think. 
Dr. Davie. The minister stood on a 
packing box, and the whole scene is 
vivid in my memory. The motley crowd, 
as may be supposed, the music In the 
open air, and the eloquent speaker, ail 
combined to make the scene one to be r»- 
roetnbered. Mr. Garrett leff here for the 
States, afterward# being made a bishop 
of th'o Protestant Episcopal church 
of America. On the inside of the 
cover - ig a picture of Stationer»’ 
Hall. Hibhen Sc Carswell, on the 
comer of Yale# and Langley streets. 
Dating forty-four year* the business has 
gone on prospering. Although the three 
principal# of that day are gone to their

reel, the business ie still carried' on as 
Hfttben Sc Co., under the able manage
ment of Wm. 8. Bone, one of it* 
partner*. I might state that Mr. Bone 
entered the business as a boy at the age 
of 18 years, and subsequently a partner
ship was formed, consisting of T. N. 
Ilibben, C. W. Hammerer & Wm. H. 
Bone.

frame . building. Next are two 
well known firms, via., A. Gilmore, Mer
chant taik>r. Yates *treef. fourth door 
from Waddington alley, and K. Gam
bits, Yates street, next to Bank of Bri
tish North America. He wag an Ameri
can Hebrew’, and sold out to Thomas Sc 
Wm. Wilson, who for many years con- 

On the next page are two views, one | ducted fhe busine*# on Government

corner of Yates and Government, is r n good friend fo many. Lester & Gibbs, 
a frame . building. Next are two colnrt»<i murets. Ysipe unst

of Wm. Zelnor's drug store, on Govern
ment street, between Yates and Johnson, 
•est aide. He afterwards moved to the 
comer of Y a fee and Government, where 
the B. C. Market now does business. 
The second 1» the store of Webster A

street as the “City House.'
James Boll, general hardware, John

son street; Robertson, Stewart & Co., 
commission merchants. Yates street; and 
“Bayley'» Hotel." which wa* on the eite j 
of the Pritchard house, now being turn-

THE ROYAL HOTEL IN 1WX
The above Is said to have been the first brick block completed lu Victoria. It 

on tht- site of the prisent Occidental hotel, corner of Wharf and Johnson streets.

Co., Yates street, the building now or- 
cupitid by Riaainger A C»., hide dealer*. 
Mr. Jesse Owper, wtnr ta r mrkhrer tft 
Menxies street, James Bay* KAauk part
ner in the firm, and a cousin of th* Web- 
atsra, and has after many year» connec
tion wifh the. business retired to enjoy 
the re*uits of hi* success in this business.

Janion Ac Green, commission mer
chants, foot of Johnson street, near the 
bridge, come next. The firm was after
ward# Janion, Green At Rhodes; the hit
ter was the respected father of Mr. 
Rhodés. of the firm of Brack man * Her 
Milling Co., and was Hawaiian consul, 
having previously been in business 
in Honolulu. The business house of 
A Hoffman, dry goods, northwest

ed Into a bank; Sporburg Ac Co., import
er* cf"1 provision# and dry goods, Wharf 
affief. Toot of Yates; Thoa. Patrick Sc 
Co», corner Johnson sud Government 
* treats, wholesale liquor*; Pierce Ac Sey
mour. corner Yates and Douglas etreeta. 
furniture deniers. Mr. Seymour was one 
of the charter member* of fhe Pioneer 
Society, which society he took a great 
interest in. He was a firm believer in the 
cold water cure, and took cold water 
baths for all ailments. One morning 
when Ala furniture store (which then 
occupied the sife of the Colonist build
ing». not opening up at the usual 
hour, the door was broken open, and Mr. 
Seymour iras found dead In his cold 
bath. He was a good-hearted man. and

:1

the colored grveefe, Yates street, bvtwi-en 
Wharf and Government streets; Adolph 
Rutro Ac Co., wholesale cigars and 
fooacco, corner Wharf and Yatca streets;
A. Black mgr., stores and tinware, Yates 
street, near Wharf; N. Moore Sc Co., 
Yatos street, opposite Stationer»* hall, 
dry good* nud clothing. Pioneer 
Mineral Water Works, Humboldt 
street, south side. Phillip* A: Co.; E. 
Malin ndaine, arch l feet. Broad street, 
near Yates; Macdonald A: Oo.. bankers. 
Yates street. Of this bank I have a 
lively recollection/as its career came to 
an end suddenly by the discovery being 
mad* one morning that the bank had 
been robbed, and exit been made through 
the roof, I have $3(1 of their notes to re
member It by. W. F. Hern», News 
Depot. Yates street, between Wharf and 
Government street»; W*. H. Oliver, John
son street Opposite Wharf street whole* 
sale dealer In liquors (situated over the 
ravine); C. J. Pidweli * Co„ furniture

• dealers. Yates street; Wells, Fargo & 
Co.. Express & Exchange Co.; C. O. 

! Pendergast. accountant, Yatea street, be- 
tween Whdrf sad Govertmieut streets; 

I G. Huston, gunsmith. Tgft* street be- 
I->\v Wells, Fargo A Co.; Langley Bros., i wholesale and retail druggist*. Yates 

I street; J. D. Carroll, wine* and liquors, 
I wholesale, Yates street; Reid & Mac 

dona Id, commission merchants. Wharf 
Greet: Wm. Burlington Smith, grocer
ies Government afreet, near Yates; 

-SeUty. JE*raBkliiL-ik~ Cq^ auctioneers nn<| 
lam! agents. Yates street. I think all 
these name* will be familiar to some of 
the early pioneers, as they are to tpe.
Public Departments Af Vancouver Island 

Fsr 1880.
Governor—James Douglas, C. B.
I*qrt*iaflve , Council—His Excel leery 

the Governor, Hon. John Work, Hon, 
Roderick Firlayaoe, lion. David Cam
eron, judge: Hon. Donald Fraser, clerk; 
Rev. Edward Cridge.

House of Assembly—Members for 
Esqnimalt—J. 8. Hslmcken. M. D.. 
Sr. aker; Capt. Cooper, harbor mutter.
AiàtLCjLpL. J. GorAoiL__Members for Vlc-
toïfs District—W. F. Toi mi*, M. D.; A. 
D. Waddington. II. P. P. Oeasr, bar- 
rfster; G. H. Cairy. Attorney-General,
B. C.. and Metis Franklin. Saanich—('
Cülfift,.. Xanaimo—A. R Green___
District—Ma>-r Fosfep, Salt faring— 
J. J. Southgate. Metcliusio—J. Mc-

E<vlesia^ical—*. R. George Hills, 
Bishop of. British Columbia ; Rev Ed- 
ward Cridge, Victoria; Rev. R. Dundee, 
Eaquimah; Rev. R. Dawson, Craig

Judicial—Hon. bnvid Cameron, judge 
Supreme court : Attorney-General. Geo. 
H. Cary: sheriff. G. W. Heaton.

Colonial Secretary‘a Office—AV. A. O. 
Young. R. N., colonial secretary; clerks, 
Philip Ninth Joseph Porter.

RUSSIA’S UNWIELDY ARMY.

Treasury—Capt. W. D. Gossett. R. E., 
treasurer.

Lands and Work#—J. D. Pemberton, ________

2r-=T$ iïiïzrzsï “
BmBSï! At SSAtSltt
lui. f ,to ,Ud tw,lre wn" : th,. ailing valor Of the arnilea of

Pottimulrr Victoria J n Fo —■ ! Ju|'"n *n'1 Koaai* la bring elgerly ilia- 
J *' D' E ' 1 Bnaala with Ita «fteen military

Harbor ay--.—' a v.. „ I 'irtrict», Ita vast rreourrra of mm an,!
a 1 U »ot rrg.rjr.1 In mm. Well-

-T " A™ EA*',td’ 1 infomv l 'lunrtrn an oceupylnir a poai- 
Wc : Îîrrmnn”'*^’ T” ° 1 Brltaln' j /" »t all relative to the aiie of her

It will be wen tint poetage wa. high I "It' mnat Im- remembere.1," an],I an eg. 
and letter» a great luxury an.l I have army oifleer In cmv.-raatlon with a repre- 
only mentioned the four principal conn, nrntatlvr of the I'all Mall flaiette "that 
trie, w, have an Interest In, al.o te mil ! RnnaU ha. 10,000 mile, of frontier’. Con- 
attention to the natolwr of police con. ' aider the troop. and nation, that people

CAMBITZ1I

JAPANESE MILITARY PRIDE.

Why Many Foreign Volunteer, Ila-re 
Been Rejected.

(AMRITZS STORE, 1S00.
... Tl>e above wa, the flrti dry good, store la Victoria, la the doorway la area lady «varia» the .riooUoe, a motel of which tc iaapeadcd la the doorway7 above.

n.vTi‘e if ®ot thonxanda. of
âü ' »nd ntediml men wÊn
w /irhhTi|htheir ro th" Japao-
f«e ntthin the peat few month, mo*
nm!ri/*L,"rt>ri,,‘<i «* ">e unanlmo* 
negative given to their reou**t* •• *««*Ihe I’all Mall tlaaette. “ItlaT^nemS 
hern the cam, eopeelall, in r^Litriï 
where eonoenption obuina. ft,at tZ 
threatened him with pni„, nod imtaltlee
±r?°,'U k,ind* “P “• den.Z.ZÎ^r
mlVil*'017 “* *h°*n lh,t muntrie* |o_ 
volved to ware hare, a, . rule, been only

h4

"Wwmt.tive who hag been mah-
«mJ I " ^ "Hirial rirvlee.
«m* that not only l. there » taw to 
Japan a garnet enlisting the foreigner 
but. the national pride la dead again**» 
expediency of that kind. “ * “

" 'Mili'*ry service.' chlvalrona nt- 
aa a'd^î *171- ‘U 001 regarded .imply 

'*“* “P»“ mi. but I, a right 
W“T" we *• "ot e"lr- tp share 

ti^iity” Wh° 601 -

Phi-* will at once dispose of » good
I “.Kv‘!T^!atihOM: it rriy^
i sa*‘*nr those who have hung round Grow
i veimr. .G#r4«m#-My -with- rempreJSf-
I f,KKl *amI>1«. canne*! *0o*i*. ,un patenta 
; .cent,,remen,,. ,„d %yerjtid"g^ “^
! rott1'1 •«*» «Vlifing men on land or 

nater. Even uy.w, of a.rahip, and rob- 
marine, hare been auhmitted, bnt all 
hare .wen tirmly if politely declined 
Japan, to tell the truth, had not waited 
until the tart hour to make her £££ 

*”'! of them Incentive gen- 
1 u” ,l" nnything for her so late

n the dey. Still, the Mikado', reprmeo-
io'/ri m ot *“ in1“irl'>* turn of mind, 
ana tiivy never tarn a man a wav wits, ont knowing wha, he ha. mluLlS

t*™?* ,bOUM ref”e *"

stable# required, in those early days, 
there being a total of seventeen.

PNPRR THE NRRVft laARR-THê tor 
tnre and torment of tkt victim of nervous 
prostration sad servons debility no one can 
rightly estimate who has not been under the 
rot blew Ineh of these relent les* human foes. 
M. Williams, of Fordwlch, Ont., was for 
four years a orrroo# wreck. Six bottles of 
South American Nervine worked a miracle, 
and his doctor confirmed It. Sold by Jack- 
son A Co. and Hall A Co.-28»

of wklch £>7.932.101 Is seenred «jua^he 
rates, and f4.SOO.724 upon the estates and 
revenues of the city corporation.

An Important Industry 
Minneeotn.

them: Tugusesy Afghans. Persians,
Hunts, Armenian*. Mongolians. Kal- 
muks. M:iiic1mm>*.Walla*-hl«»m. P.klue.Ger- 
mnns. SwjmIp*, and I«apianders. It is an
extraordinary assortment The Russian ____ere
nrmy is made up of many different largest frog markets in the world 
armies, each trained to act in different Î total receipts for the pant rear froi

FROG CATCHING 18 PROFITA Rf.m

Form*

St. Paul and Minneapolis tbs 
The

past year from thesphere#, in different climes, and against . frog catchers of the state puJv
different and particular nationalities. ! 000 dosen. requiring the slamrhtoe”»# 
Cohesion, such as it is nuderstood in this 1 no 1res than 5,000.000 frog* Fire r».î*

"•» -- fr.Hr, went .hippS ont of< umitry, is impossible.
"Bui it may tie sakl that the 

army is made np of many natlonatitie#*?** 
’•Certainly, bnt, black or yellow, while

neaota. Now the business amounts to 
upward» of $100.000 * year A nnv*a 

has grown np in 8t Paul and
The total d*4>t_of London Is £«.432.828.yundcr the British Hag they are limier the Minneapolis in supplying the United

command of British officers, and become ' State* with frog legs. Frog» are found 
subject to the same discipline that pre- in other states, of course In éf sonth 
vails throughout the Empire. It is not j the supply will probably never beeomZ 
so in Russia. Take, for example, the exhausted, but there are no frogs Hk* 
Russian guards siathmed at St. Peters- 1 the Minnesota product for th» 
b,irg and Warsaw. They are the pick I This i, attributed to The clear ^
of the Czar’s army, arc accustomed to J water which to the clear, cool 

î — . . 1* found In hHnnesots^s
Merci», an I tnanoenvre woalamly nnder > HU»W. take, hr which the frog, Uve nn.1 
Ihe eye» of the Emperor, au,I are always ; have their ne»ta. Frog leg, are 
commaD<le,l by M|w member of the Im- | eh.enl all through the .tale, h, AiZ 
portal family. They are a magnificent j per* from the two cille» and tl.i. l»ly of men, and for perfect drilling and ; tattiou girt* employment timoré Th« 
precision of movement have no equal* in iu() fimili«* vKn „,„i. ° mthe world. In the rank, of the Hoard. ! the v^r tmL * *ood liria«
relative* of the I’snr serve as simple offi- i f . ,
cent, while the staff i* made up of all the the smaller Uk „ ». oc*ïf!* near
moat distinguish^ military men In the Th,.v“ now O'* 8Ute-
Empire. Then look at the wild Irregu- j An» fr^ lb*" 
tar und^or they ore m-thlng mor.- ^

heaviest ^catehee are in the fall and
spring. The frogs breed very fast, and 
as u only requires a couple of mood* 
for them to attain full sire it ls almost 
mi possible to exhaust the supply.

I nhke oysters, there is a good d#»

of the Far East, and the class of troops 
to be found even on the shores of the 
Baltic. Why, It Is not an uncommon 
thing at such n port as Riga for soldier* 
to be seen en ming s_; few kopeks by nn- 

I loading vessels. These are the troop* who
; are to meet a compact, brave, and dis- / —:/ '■«-
I ciplinel army flushed with the victories ’ , L J™* leg* a» the yror round,

of their seamen, and remembering their i „ e<t‘**«ry to hunt them in the
1 MWltM in China." j ",tutor Sto,. wbto th« «rwnd ta
J---- "The Chine», »n.l the Bn«»i»n» ' „ , . „ W
i hardly the ».,n„. f.mtiug, Imweverr î ff,T .' ,wl“

"Verba.......... . bnt It ,mght t„ be re- I l. »w“ d,a,L'n,‘ *°
numbered that 'Ea»t i« East and Weal la ' \Vh,Z f j <l‘'»L«Tupatl«a.

, vVert. and never the twain ahall meet.' ! Jiu 'f0*! ,,ke fV ,h/ '««tor in the
‘ 'he profeaeiuual frug----- can bet
w'atclie* them and learns

VICTORIA WEST SENIOR RASKETRALL TEAM—PBOVINCIAL AND CITY CHAMPIONS.

It has been mentioned that the Victoria West team never sustained an-
the province, which proved onej^f the most exciting game# of the
law

IV decisive defeat. They "did. _
When the player* left the Held the i

me with the lattergame with tl 
Throughout

th» r-htmninn. *V7T**’ S" “,r" "i* »»'•» »eore was even. There was a dispute a#tb tram fh- vf5«5»thsr»LPIlLl^Lr»Ll2nir^-T?1?.w.*e telle? the leagse and a dedelee given la favor of the Kernwo.
game with the Kkrnwoods, ex-chnmpl

Vruwoods. In # snbee-
mploni 
•tner the

prov’aelal league matches.
It weeid.be hard to get t 

and Charles. € — ----- •*-
till agility i 
themselves exceedingly i

Victoria West has played eleven games. Only rir *tq»erlor1ty »qr winning easily, 
these was a defeat. Ms were city league games sad the others were friendly and

JU forwards, the two Falntls. William 
tka teum-, effect!», play. He ha* all the 

' rbH »«r4 ibroafihvut the hum aid acquitted

; and there are Ea»t and \Vr*t in tint raid 
4. Russian Empire. It .will he uu tl>e E:i*t- 
; ern troops that the brunt of the work will 
I fall.' at all events in the opening stages 
• of the fighting."
' “There are, of course, difficulties of 

transport*/**
"Yea. they nre immense. In the 

Transvaal the difficulties were only sur
mounted by n highly .organized transport 
sen'll*»*, and that in an area compara
tively limited. Yet these difficulties 
were mftmtrsrmwF connurred with thowF 
that, face the Russians. The Russian 
army will be greater than the British 

tn South Africa, it will act in what 
is more or loss a hostile territory, and 
the enormous area from which the East
ern and Southern troop» are drawn com
plicité* the problem.”

“Then you think ‘he struggle may not 
end a* the friends of Russia believe It 
winr

“If no arrangement ia arrived at after 
the first big engagement* the war may 
be lung drawn out. Japan ia now assur
ed of her bases, and may possibly be con
tent to hold on to Korea, and unless there 
are complication» Russia can afford to 
pnwed steadily." "’**«

“If Russia can feed her huge army 
there would seem to be no reason why 
her overwhelming force should not even
tually bear Japan down. It seem* to me 
that in this war no one can possibly tell 
what may happen. Enthusiasm counts 
for ranch. In many part* of Russia the 
fact that a war is in progress seems to 
be nnknown, and In others there can be 
no enthusiasm, the scene being so far 
distant. In Japan the nation may be 
sakl to be in arms and determined. 
These are important factors.

Two results of school board teaching, said 
Had en Corser, a North Loudon magistrate, 
are that people cannot apeak up mud can-

where the/ ■
tie waits until The prices si*-----

higher in the winter, and cuts the ice 
over This nest, scooping out great nest» 
full of frogs. Aa 'tunny a* 500 to 1.000 
can he secured in one of these nesta to 
guod seasons. This keeps up the supply 
the year round, and makes the market 
a *tvadÿ one. comparatively. The frog 
catcher kills the frogs with a stick, and 
gather* .uHii tip in hi* bag as he walk»
aratiml the rariuua IuIas -and ponds. He-----
ha* no capital invested, and realise» 
from $3 to $10 per day for time he 
is employed in the occupation. The 
a vertige price obtained for frog legs in 
this market at wholesale iagromJuji. to 
eight cent* per dosen dnrtft£ .the sum- 
mer. but they go as high nsrWece cento 
during the winter month*. The demand 
for frog leg» is steady from certain cus
tomer* of the St. Paul shippers. One of 
the lending New York hotels has » 
standing order for 50 dosen per dey. 
Cincinnati and Chicago also have a 
number of houses which have standing 
orders for from 35 to 50 dozen daily, and 
the orders are being gradually increased 
aa the public taste ia educated to appre
ciate this delicacy. They are all ship
ped by express, packed In ice. In the 
cold storage house* here there are now 
about 200 frog legs held as n reserre 
for emergency, the dealers often being 
called upon b> supply an unusually large 
amount for banquets or other entertain
ments. Many frog leg* are sold during 
fhe summer to tourists fishing in the 
Minnesota lakes.

The large southern bullfrog cornea to 
competition with th»,Minnesota frog to 
the Southern State*; ; and tn state» 
bordering oo the south, but the souther» 
product ia not regarded es highly as the 
northern product. The meat is coarse, 
the taste is not n swfitl or as délient».

"x
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Railway Work
in South Africa

years before we get our railway «rheme 
complete.!. Hut they will hare to get 
cheap lalior from aomewherc, mid they 
will do It. 1 can offer no opinion on

“I will aay no more than thin: cheap 
labor ia urg-titly nereaaary. 1 don't be
lieve thel* la anything lihe enough of it 
In the country, and white unektlled latior 
Is out of the nueation.

“Get your lal»T, atnrt the mines, build 
the railways, and that you can begin to 
look forward to the future of the coun
try.

U3M 1

How many people know that Sir Percy 
Gironanl, the cow mission ér for railways 
la the Transvaal, had recently been In 
Hngland, asks V6. R. Holt in a recent ar
ticle in the Loudon Daily Mail.

Not many, I imagine, outside the circle 
of his personal friends. If be had chosen 
to pose as a public character he would 
have been received with enthusiasm 
everywhere, on account of the splendid 
work he has done for bis country. But, 
like the rest of l*ord Kitchener's young 
men. Sir Percy hates to he in the lime
light. He came to England to transact 
tmsiness and to see hie friends, and with 
those two missions he was content.

His career, one of da riling brilliance 
In a service which does not suggest ro
mance, makes a bright page in the mod
ern records of the British array. Only 
thirty-nix years of age, he is a K. C. M.
Om a colonel of Engineers, and the most e g
distinguished railway officer the service j ^ tK.'tdeV/’nnd’ ëventüiiy 
has produced. | *ion northward, through Fit

He ts a Canadian by birth, as his 
name—Edouard Percy Granwitl G iron- 
nrd—proclaims.

After five years’ service as railway 
traffic manager at Woolwich arsenal, he 
went to the Soudan, ami the Sirdar, with 
that wonderful knack of his for knowing 
a good man at sight, made him the head 
of nil the railways. How, in the face 
of insuperable difficulties, he carried the 
railway acromrthe desert to the walls of 
OtudUrman, ami made the campaign 
against the Kntlfa a practical poesl- 
htttty. hra familiar story-

In South Africa!
Lord Kitchener went to South Africa.

There it was Sir Percy’s business to ar
range for the transport of the army and 
its supplies, over a complex system of 
lines threatened at all times by a iwift- 
■koving enemy of mysterious ways. Col
onel il troua rd'tful his task in South Af- 

—"«tot wrYTctt as he-did iLdn the north of 
that continent. There was a feeling 
something of dismay when it was re
ported in England that he waoon <l*e we 
of leaving the government service to join 
that of the mining magnates of the coun
try.

Happily, t.he report was untrue, lie 
left the army, but lie remained with the 
government, and Lord Kitchener paid a 
high tribute to his merits in the final 
dispatch from the seat of war. "He has 
been my principal adviser in the numer
ous and intricate questions pertaining to 
railway administration in South Africa.
He is an officer of brilliant ability, and 
1 wish him all success in his new capac 
hy ns head of a great civil department 
—Commissioner of Railways.”___

Sir Percy left North Africa, where he 
was nnihihrg rail ways to 4 he .south, for 
South Africa, winirc-he Js. building rail-

----- ways to the north. The change-aPi»e«led
to the imagination. Would he with his 
own hands carry out Mr. Rhode*'» great 
idea of a railway line from the Cape to 
Cairo?

At the cost of spoiling an effective pic
ture, it has to be stated that he will not.
Much ns he admires the sweep of Mr.
RhotkV* conception, Kir Percy cannot 
•ee the necessity of joining the southern 
rails to the northern, considering that 
for a thousand miles bolo.w Khartoum 
the White Nile ta perfectly navigable.
Resides, who or what could you carry 
on that part of the line when you had 
made it?

Knows Net Fear.
Bearing in mind Lord Kitchener a sup

posed dislike to the monocle, it is strange 
to notice that Sir Peicy Girouard wears 
one constantly. But that fact is not. per
haps. so surprising when the judgment 
of the late Mr. G. W. Rteeveus is remem
bered. According to him. Colonel Girou
ard was the one man in the Soudan who 
was unaffectedly unafraid of the Sirdar.

The other day Sir Percy Girouard gave

THE KING OF ITALY.

Three is g sense to which our royal gtfrst. King Victor Emmanuel III., may 
rumlnd ua of our own King Henry V. 
Like Henry V.. be discovered! when he 
came to the throne, qualities quite un
suspected by those who had kuowu him 
as heir-apparent. Even fur the familiar 
Judge Gascoigne stury a partial pnrallel 
can be found. C<*tonri Oslo, the Italian 
analogue of the judge, wus A® young 
Prince’s tutor, who handled him with

where it is to come from. But I am • p,mw evverity. "Whin l at» King,” said 
firmly convinced that It is not to be found , ^ royal pupil under |n*ovocation, ‘*1 
in the country, ami If that is so, some wiM yo.i wear a fool’s cap.’* When
othef means will be adopted. )lv become King, however, one of his

first act* was to svud his tutor a decor-

That, however, is trivial anecilotage, 
and the parallel with Henry V. cannot 
be pushed any further in that direction. 
The reputation which Vktfcor Emmanuel

even then thoae who knew thfe Prince 
rcaUg- well were sure of him. A very 
eminent ltâlian, addressing »o«e young 
mao, at the time of hin'sweessSuli, pro
tected:

“That young man Is upright. Re
member that. He ascends the throne 
at « moment big with event», and he 
ddas not acorn' afraid. He is ftrotig, 
think of that. He knows that the holies 
of the people now rest to him, and he 
wishes thwv b»*** not to be In vain. 
Above all, he is intelligent.”

Victor Emmanuel III., In fact, so.-n 
demonstrated, not only that be wa* ip- 
t«111gent, but u>o tluit he was strong. 
After the outrage at Monta he was not 
afraid to declare for liberty instead of 
severity': and he was not afraid of his 
own cabinet. The Italian Constitution 
did not permit him to interfere with 
ministers. After the autocratic style of 
his oowdn of Germs»ny, but he took an

The now railway «-homo will prao- H^»bort« Fir let notion, of <11*-
tleally doubla the mileage m he two j ^ tbe hand, of
eoloniM, hrlni.lL* it up to abont 2*00 governor, who waa apetMedir
3 ‘ho Orange River Colony ,be pro- , 00^.0 «mak^,bio*,

‘in'From Bk»mf„n„,n .0 the Baan.o- • the 8»ven,or w.a Uke any
«.» «*><< ,rniy an exten- other pupil. Ion art- to use no m«itu

icksburg to
Bethlehem and Harrlsmith. (Before the 
war this line was finished as far as 
Sun ns's Post.!

(2) From Springfonteln to Fauresmlth. 
serving the diamond mines of Jatfersfon- 
tein, and eventually extending to Kiuiber-

III had v> Hre down waa not thnt of « early «roortimity of yeakip* wvird. In 
noeenr. but of a nonentity, a reputation'| season to them. He bad heard, he «Id. 
which wa. practically imjKwcil upon him that they wort? in the habit of wasting 

1 heir evening* in frivolous dis*ipa,»n in 
the cafes. This was very wrong. Per
sons to the responsible position of min- 
istem ought to have no time to waste. 
He hoped that it would not occur again. 
Nor was it only in the ease of ministers 
thnt he set his face against slackness, 

genre, even in tiie very «wiliest things. . Slackness, he found, was the besetting 
If during the lesson you need something. *in of Italy. He |>aid a surprise visit 
he. not you, must rise and get it. If a j to the foreign office, where he found 
book falls, ho, not you. nun* rise and that only one clerk had arrived, and that 
pick It up.” And the regimen to which he had nothing to do but snu.ke cigar- 
this speech was the prelude wes a hard «-tie*. bignor Prinettl. who bud just ap- 
one. Winter and summer, the day be- i idled Dor au increase of

King.” Hie Majesty blushe«U and asked 
why. “Oh,” was the answer, “he thinks 
a lot of himself, hut he is â poor body, 
mon* fit to be a King than -a sports
man.”

Ou another' occasion the King and the 
Queen we tit motoring together and broke 
down, find overheard two English motor
ists discussing them. This i* the con
versation, as reported by Signor Salva
tore Corteri:

“Prêta^ m.>tor car,”
“tes, and the lady is pretty.-too.”
“More than can be said of the man. 

Di«l you ever see such a little men to 
such a big car?”

*T am out of brandy. I wdnder If he 
can «nsdy me, «hall I ask? Perhaps tw 
speaks French.”

At which stage of the conversation the 
King handed his flask, remarking:

“Can I tie of any further use to you? 
My kingdom is at your disposal, aud it is 
not as small as its monarch.”

“The devil!” exclaimed one of, the 
Duglbhmnn; while the other gasped: 
“The King!”

SYXUPBIB OF mjfletiLATIONS FOB DIB 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOM i MON 
LAND» IN MAMlOUA, TUB NOiilU 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TH* 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Real Estate 
For Sale

the foreign

AND

HOW BIRDS FLY.

A correspondent of Science Siftings 
Ftates that In collecting bird skins he has 
found innumerable air cells, forming a 
most delicate and wonderful network, be
tween the body and tbe skin. In the 
pelican, one of thedargeet soaring birds, 
this network of cells practically covers 
the whole body, and l* Very noticeable. 
If. remarks the correspondent, thèse cells 
work automatically, like the lungs or like

wm

Cool-Coal lands may be purchased at $1C 
per acre for soft coal aud $20 for anthra
cite. Not more than $CA> acres can be a*

Ed by one individual or company.
Ity at the rate of ten cents per tea «< 
pounds shall be collected on the grow

°Uyuartx—Peraons of eighteen years sad 
over and Joint stock companies holding,free 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.30 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $60 to Sluu per an
num for n company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mènerai 
la place, may locate a claim l.StiUxLûUû 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posts, bearing location notice*, one aâ 
each end on the line of tbe lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder's office. »ne additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles et 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la 
fft.

At least |100 most be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining ro 
corder In lien thereof. When $800 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, sad upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre. , ... .

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, 1a the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 160

The patent for a mining location ehaU 
provide tot the payment of a Royalty of 
2>* per cent, of the sales of the products of
the location. . .. _

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placet 
mining claims generally are luu feet square; 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. Ou the 
North Saskatchewan Itiver claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig
gings, but extends back to the base of the 
hill er bank, but not exceeding 1»00Q_f«*et. 
Where steam power In used, claims 300 
feet Wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the rivera of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.. excepting tbe Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five miles ea<*h for a term Of 
twenty years, renewable in the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right l* confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of tbe river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 

fill iimsims Bin ham nr whn ns; receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan Hirer, where 
the lr«.ee may dredge to high water mark 
oa each alternate kiHhilfi . •

The b-eeee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five mites, but where a per 
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for eecb fifteen miles 
or fraction Is eutflclcnl Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the output after it exceeds 
$10,000.

Dredging In tbe Yukon Territory.—Six 
lease» vi nve miles each wav be granted to 
a free miner for, a term of twenty y «are.
also renewable. ---------- -------------- —~1

Thr I» -- • * right u confined to the nh 
merged U.u or bars in the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of tbe lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five ml lea [ 
within six year».from such date. Rental, 
$I0O pee mile-tor-Bret year and $4d pm • 
mile for each subsvqueat year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

PUcer Mining In tbe Yukon Terrltory.- 
Creek, gulch, river and bill claims shall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 

lloh, th** width being from !.«**> te 
feet. All other placer claims shall be

For Rent
HOUSES. LA RGB AND SMALL. 
BUILDING LOTS.
WATER LOTS.
ALL PARTS OF CITY.
RENTS COLLECTED.

APPLY

James A. Douglas,.
73)4 GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimates furnished for all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by

rj7MALLETT,
97 YATES 8T.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, send, gravel and rock for ante.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY BT. TELEPHONE 184.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting..
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

Paints, Walt Papert 
Alabastine, ^alsomine.

a. SEARS.
» B742. «»-« Y**— Street.

me, on the strength of an introduction 
from one of hi» friends, some information 
a* to his new work and its prospects.

“We have, aa you know, a large pro
gramme of railway development in the 
two new colonie*, involving the expendi
ture of some five millions sterling, and 
we are also encouraging the building of 
certain lines by private enterprise.

But the work ia greatly delayed for 
want of labor. To carry out the whole 
of the programme In three years we 
should require 50,000 or 00,000 natives 
la constant employment, and as a native 
will seldom enter into a contract for 
more than three months at a time—he 
wants to get back home, and at home 
he must be during the harvest season— 
that scheme would involve draining the 
country of some 150,000 boys in the 
iBBinic of the year.

•‘It cannot be done. I don’t believe the 
labor la in the country. And you can- 
eot afford to employ white labor. It 
has I*een tried, and proved too costly. A 
native can lie got for two shillings or 
half a crown a day, and the cheapest 
white labor ia very much dearer than 
thet.
m The Labor Problem.

280 feet square. 
Claim* arc marked

> it

VICTORIA WKST INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL TEAM-PROVINCIAL AND CITY CHAMPION*.

provincial i 
called a so» 
of the game.

••Therefore we are at present engaged 
on only a fractional part of the work, 
•■ploying some 4,000 or 5,000 men. We 
have agreed with the mines not to go op 
with any more construction work than 
we can help, because otherwise we should 
be taking away from them labor of 
which they are very greatly in need. 
A* a matter of fact, the Mine* Associa
tion supplies us with our labor.”

"And you are, then, at the mercy of 
the mines?”

“Oh, no, I should not put it in that 
way. The country ia nothing until the 
mines are developed, and we all see that 
If we can’t have both we must bide our 
time for the railways until the mines are 
In good working order. They have not 
yet regained the ground lost by the war. 
«nd the opportunities for subsequent de- 
Tslopmrnt are immense.

"As soon as the labor question is solv
ed, the old mines are at work, new mines 
dereloixd, and the railways well in 
course of construction, there will be a 
great chance in South Africa fo* fjritish 
working men. But frankly, I can see 
very little chance at present. White 
labor depends on black. The black never 
develop» into anything higher than • 
driller. For every hundred blacks yon 
require gbout ten skilled whites, but un
til tbe blacks are there it is unless for 
Mm whites to expect

-At the present rate It will be many

ley. (Begun by the government before 
the war.)

(8) From Kroonstad to Klerksdorp, 
opening up the coal fields on the Var
river.

(4) From Vlljoens Drift, where the 
main line crosses the Vaal river, to Har- 
rismith, forming an alternative line to 
Natal; and the completion of the line 
from Harrismith to Bethlehem, under 
construction before the war.

“In the Transvaal Colony the follow
ing are the new proposal»:

(1) From Springs to Ermeio, there 
making a junction with the Ermeio rail
way now under construction from Mach* 
adodorp to Ermeio. This line is to be 
worked by the government, although 
financed by private enterprise. It forms 
an alternative route towards Delagva 
Bay, and opens op the gold and coal 
fields of the Eastern Transvaal.

(2t From Krtigenulorp to Uustenburg 
—largely an agricultural line, passing 
through one of the most fertile districts 
of the Transvaal. It is hoped, in the 
long run, to extend this line to the Rho
desian railways, at some point between 
Mafeking and Bulawayo.

(3) It is hoped to secure, by private 
enterprise, the construction of e line 
from Klerksdorp to Fourteen Streams, 
thus providing an alternative iwsseuger 
route to the Cape, aud bringing Kimber
ley and Johannesburg into direct touch 
with one another.

“All the rails, the rolling stock, and 
the general stores were ordered in Eng
land, and there is no likelihood of fur
ther stores at present, inasmuch as the 
railways have more material than men 
to work lb”

For over twenty years s Mind bootblack 
has carried on business la fleet street. Lon
don. Only on one occasion, he says, did be 
make a mistake, and that was when he 
blacked a pair of brown boots for a for
eigner.

HER HEART LIKE A POLLUTED 
BPRIXG.-Mrs. James Srtgley, Pelee Isl
and. Ont., says: “I was for five years af
flicted with dyspepsia, constipation, heart 
disease and nervous prostration. I cured 
the heart trouble with Dr Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart, and the other ailments van 
tshed like mist Had relief In half an hour
after the first dose.” Bold by Jackaoe A strength of character was lacking. 
Co. sad Hill A Co.—W. i were tx> be undeceived, however,

gen with a cold tub at seven. Lessons 
liegsn punctually at seven-thirty, and if 
the Prince had not finished his breakfast 
t»y Bat time he had to go without it. 
Wet or fine, he had then to go for a ride, 
and, even if he come home drenched, 
with a bad cold in the bead, he had to 
go through the appointed programme all 
the Mime. It seemed, moreover, aa If 
his instructors deliberately sought op
portunities of checking his princely pride. 
Once, for example, he was asked for his 
autograph, and bis tutor caught him 

1 complying with the request. “What non
sense!” he exclaimed. “II# wanks the 
autograph of a echodboy w$e> does not 
yot write a decent hand! It is impos
able; he must be crasy!” and the auto
graph was not sent. On another oc
casion, making some frivolous observa
tion, he encountered the retort: "Re
member this. The son of a King, like 
the son of a shoemaker, when hq is a 
donkey, is a donkey,” Nor was the 
Prince allowed to nswert himself, as 
some heira-appareut can, when he grew 
up. He tried to do so once, breaking 
out, in his father's presence, into violent 
abuse of Orispl for the policy which had 
led to the Abyssinian disaster. He was 
not thanked for his interference, but 
was placed under arrest. It was not 
the only occasion on which the rigors 
of military discipline were inflicted on 

; him.
It was not, perhaps, natural for the 

world to expect that • Prince kept so 
much in the background would cut 
a distinguished figure when tbe time 
came fur him to take the centre of the, 
stage. His taste*, it was remarked, 
were not those which awaken reepn»- 
sire chords in the Imiroin of thet -com
munity at large. He collected coins, 
and the average man tend* to think 1 
numismatist lees interesting than a 
sportsmen. He also liked solitude and. 
simplicity. He and tbe Prince**, now 
bis Queen, delighted bo retire, with the 
irreducible minimum of attendants, to 
the Island of Monte Crtoto, where she 
walked barefooted on the beach or 
sewed on tbe veranda, while he wrote 

„ his letters or attended to his coins. There 
i- j were those who. to these Utile things, 

thought that they saw stone that 
ickfng. They 

and

office staff, waa sent for, and directed 
to*keep the noses of the existing staff » 
Httle closer to the grindstone. He paid 
a surprise visit to a hospital, discovered 
certain scandalous abuses, and gave his 
orders that “the poor are not to be 
trusted thus,” and leaned his back on 
the physician, who made frivolous ex- 
egwew. And he made a set speech 
against «Hackness, in which he sfild;^c,

“In Italy no man does his duty. From 
the highest to the lowest the laisses 
faire and laxity are complete; It is to 
the execution of their several duties that 
all, without exception, must be called. 1 
l*»gin with rngwlf, and am trying to do 
my duty conscientiously and with love. 
This nrust serve as an example aud a 
spur to others.”

King Victor Emmanuel's life is stiU 
as «impie as of old. The hour for the 
cold tub is now six-thirty. There is ex
ercise and then follows breakfast, at 
which no serrante are prosent, the 
Queen pouring out the coffee with her 
own hands, and the Princess Yolanda 
sitting In her high chair between her 
royal parent*. After the paper* have 
been read, and the stables risked, state 
affairs receive attention until lunch time. 
After lunch the King reads and ride* 
until afternoon tea time. Next follows 
“Yolanda's hour,” during which, it is 
said, Hi* Majesty is hindered by no mis
taken sense of personal dignity from 
pretending to be a bear. State work in 
then resumed for a couple of hour*, till 
dinner, the King ah- 
sign any document that he has not 
mastered—a fact which endears him to 
the people, though not neceroarily to tbe 
members of the ministry, who Sometimes 
vote him “noioeo”— a bore.

King Victor Emmanuel's principal re
creations are fishing and motoring; and 

' be goes about both these pleamre* *lth 
nocli rinqdicity that errors as to W* 
identity are frequent. Once, for
example, returning to his castle
with three poor fish on 'a string, 
castle with three poor fish on a string, 
he met a peasant carrying a basket of 
trout, who stopped him to sek for a 
light for his pipe, and. hiring bees ac
commodated. examined the royal catch 
with scorn, saying, “You don’t seem to 
be very good at fishing. To took a* 
your catch, I should say you were the

«J! l
by two legal

the circulation of the blood, and are filled 
with or emptied of hot air, according to 
fhe purpose of the bird to rise, float, or 
descend, then surely we can better un
derstand the ease with which birds sus
tain themselves in the air during their 
long flight. It is rather curious that 
quite lately a cellular system of expand
ing and contracting **« bags was sug
gested for artificial flight. -------------------

Stiver la unsuited fetr the reflector* of are 
lamps, because the osone given

Palladium Is recommended In Its

THE INCURABLE 
CUBED AGAIN

_____ __ posta,
one at each end, bearing not!<•**. Entry 
must be obtained within ten da ye. If the 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re
corders ©fine. One extra dar allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
met hold a free miner s certificate.
Tbe discoverer of a sew mine Is entitled 

to a claim of 1,000 feet to length, and If the 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim* only. . .

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate ef 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grast a4 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the name 
miner may hold nay number of ctoime by 
purchase, and free miners may work thefr 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $3. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained cm the earns 
creek, gnlch or river, by giving notice and
■Xn,Vm'£ ha dona oo a cMI. ^h m.
to the Talar ot at least $300.

A certificate that work ha* beea eeee 
meet be obtained each Tear: If not. the 
claim «hall be deemed to he abandoned, and 
open to occnpntlon and entry by a Baa
mThe'boundaries of a claim may be dedned 
absolutely by bavins a narrer made and 
pubUsblag notices In th# Union OOctal 
laaette. . . .
Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domjatoa 

Lands In Manitoba, theJlorthweat^ Terri-

may reserve for an todtvtdnat nr
___pony haring machinery on the lead ta
be proofed ed, an area of MO acre*. Showld 
the proopedor discover oil In pnyln* onan 
titles, and aattafeetorlly «établi eh each din 
cover!. an area net exceeding MO acre* In
cluding tbe oil well end ,uch other land ua 
may bo determined, wlU be «old to the die 
ooreree at the rate of IL00 an acre, Mb- 
tret 10 royalty at each rate as may he
■CIMISSL. Ottawa, Pob
raary. loot. ^ gMART

Deputy of tbs Minister of the Interior.

Tents! Terçts! Tents!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and secoud hand. We have a large assort
ment of tent*, bags and covers, all grade*, 
sises and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped sell loft end tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

126 GOVKBJmprr 8T., UP STAIRS.

F. Jeune & Bros.
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

J. J. PERKINS OWES HIS LIFE TO 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Manitoba Man Helpless From Kidney 
Dires ee Made. Strong and Hearty by 
the Great Canadian Kidney Remedy. 

Tyndall, Man., April 15.—(Special.)— 
Among the ipany in the great West who 
confidently state that they owe their 
lives to Dodd’s Kidney Pill* is Mr. J. 
J. Perkins, s well known resident of this 
place.

“For two years I wa* troubled with 
my Kidneys," Mr. Perkins states, "and 
at last became so bad that the doctor 
gave me up and said l was incurable.

"I. at time*, had such severe pains in 
my hack and kidneys that I thought 
would have to give up all hope and die.
I wa* unable to work' and waa becoming 
destitnte. i<r/J

While In this condition a frienfd”per 
«traded me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
I had little faith In them, and it ws* 
more to please him than anything else 
I gave them a trial.

•To my surprise the first box did Tne 
so much good that I felt, like s new man. 
Five boxe* cured me completely.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills saved my Hfe 
and I cannot praise them too much."

Thousand* of cases similar to that of 
Mr. Perkin* are the proof that any 
Kidney Disease from Backache to 
Bright’s Disease yield* readily to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, gl

Spring Cleaning
Aad you do find a lot of things that you 

do not need. We buy all kinds of second
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at the 

I X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. 8 Store Street, Foot of Johnson Street.

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
Sewer Rental and Sewer

Genetructlon Tax.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Baqnlmalt * Naaalmo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the sooth boundary of Cmboj

».hf£nbr.h
* N. Ballway Land Grant

LEONARD H. eOLLT,

NOTICE.
L J. Ball, of the city of Victoria, hereby 

giva notice that I Intend to apply to the 
Botfd of Licensing Commissioners foe the 
city of Victoria, at their next meeting to 
be held after the exolratk n of thirty days 
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the 
license held by me to retell liquors oath* 
premises known as the Capitol Saloon, 
situate on Yates street. In the city of Vic- 
torts, British Colombia, to Hannah Wall 
aud Wa A. Smith, both of the wld city of 
Victoria, carrying pa business as the 
“Windsor Grocery Company,” on the 
premises known as numbers 19 and 21 Gov
ernment street, to the said city of Victoria, 
to which premises it Is Intended that the 
said license shall apply « ». Wl*.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.,r 
March, 1904.

Public notice la hereby given that ander 
the provision# of “The Sewer Bj-aaSW, 
1902," the roll for the year 1904. has been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing, 
the owner of lands and reel property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
sewer, or drain told In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
amassed to respect to newer rental and 
newer connection tax, which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
tbe Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. via.: “Any person dissatisfied wltti 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is aaeeeaed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 

liable to taxation or are Inequitably
___seed under the provisions of this By-
Law, may, sot later than the lot dev of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
hie grounds for requiring an alteration. * 

CHA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

(Xty Treasurer and Collector s Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

a extension of the time by which peti
tions of appeal aa above may be received 1» 
granted until the 25th day of April, A. D.,

CHAB. KENT, /- 
Treasurer and Collector.

JL

, this 12th day at
A. BALL.

rx A TUMTQ TRAD» MASKS 
HA * CM 1 O AND COPYRIGHT» 

Procured la all cooutriee.Beatehee of the records carefully made 
and Hgorts (Iren. Call or write foe In-

ROWLAND 8RITTAN

(Naur Pant

NOTICE.
RHYI8ED BTATCTKB OP CANADA, I 

CHAPTER 82.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OK WHARF 
AT THR PORT OP VICTORIA, H.U.

Notice la hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Caa-

----- Chapter 92. the uaderalgaed. by
ted this day, has applied to the 
In Connell for approval at the 

«red plan tad site at wharf aad works pro
posed to be conotructed oa and ever the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining 
or abutting on ld»t« 8 and 12. Lime Bay, 
Victoria. B. O. A plan of the said proponed 
works aad a description by metes tad 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands baa been deposited with the Mlalster 
of Peblle Works, aad dapllcatea thereof 
have keen deposited la the laid Regtauy
0$C^aTire‘*: 2^
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Secret Service
of Rival Nations

IN THIBET.

Some of the Curious Experiences of 
Lady Traveller.

There is probably uo class of men who 
display such courage and do so much im
portant work, and ure^withal, so grudg
ingly recognised, as secret service offi
cers. Not for these men. the pomp of 
public welcome, the portrait in the shop 
window, the cheers in the street. Their 
greatest reward must be found in the 
curt word of approbation from their 
superior. They may Us>k on and behold 
history shaping itself anew, because of 
Information they have secured, and never 
by word or deed must they let drop a 
bint that they are more than idle spec
tators, gaping men in the street. If they 
fail, their lives may be (he forfeit. They 
are disowned officially by their own 
country, and left to the tender merciea 
of those into whose hands they have fal
len. Only the love of adventure wnleh 
burns steadily iu the breast of such as 
these can explain the fascination which 
their calling h-*!ds for them. Their re
wards are small, their riska gieat, and 
yet they serve with enthusiasm the coun
try which cannot be openly grateful for 
their services.

Russia's Great System.
Russia has more of these men in her 

employ than all the rest of Europe put 
together. Every large city on three c>n- 
tinents hides at least one of them, who 
semis to 8t. Petersburg regular reports 
of interest to the Csar. Ju London there 
are scores of these spies under the c »m- 
mand of Madame Olga Xovffioff. Almost 
as many are in Paris; a dozen In 
t .enna and Berlin, and even in Toron:t\ 
it is said, there is another, whose business 
it is to keep St. Petersburg informed. In- 
deo-1. it is more than probable that a 
translation of such an article as the pre
ap-it will be duly forwarded to Russia 
and filed in the archives of the chief of 
the secret service. The honor is so c«»ui- 
n on. however, that a writer has little 
reason to he flattered by It.

___________ Some Famous Spies.__________
No country in the . world has sncU, 

famous spies as Russia. So eminent, 
indeed,, are some of these men that it has 
been quite Impossible t?r eon^eat their 
identity. But to know the name and 
•one of the exploit* of a great detective 
is not to be on guard against him. At 
the moment a New York newspaper may 
b*‘ printing a story of Alikhanotf. the 
■abject of it may be selling pigeoi.s in 
aï Bengal bazaar, or sitting out a dance 
in the embassy at Paris. Lesser, another 
famous spy, actually masqueraded in 
London's scientific sœiety, pva»ng as- a- 
Pershin explorer, sonic years ago, lie 
wrote.to the n--' Imv <>r
the Russian advance to Herat* and did 
much to allay the excitement of Eng
land. at the moment. Gen. Petrusevch. 
now s well known officer, rose to hla «re
sent position through the work h#> •»>«! 
wlvlv a secret service mùn. In the face 
of iho HTOBt formidahte nhstade*.* hr 
made secret surveys of Afghani*»hu. 
Trans I’nspin, and the PcrsoTurcoman 
frontier. Once, when detected l»y some 
Brlti h officers, he took them aside and" 
confi.letl to them that he was an English 
engineer doing work for his government, 
and yu was actually aided in hie dang« r- 
ous task by his enemies.

JauanV T „:vt Service 
WhQp Japan has nothing like the

One of the few European ladies wh«F 
have, ever set foot in Thibet la Miss 

, Sucette M. Taylor.
elaborate secret service system of Bus- j The object of her visit to the Cbnmbi 
sia, the Japanese possess a peculiar Or- valley was to vieil her sister Misa Annie 
ivntal aptness for the work which makes Boyle Taylor, the well-known Thibet 
them particularly dangerous as spies, missionary. Miss A. Taylor had suc- 
Uulike Russia, Japan has few agents in ceeded iu securing a cafe foothold in the 
European capitals, for the good and suffi- ; Forbidden Land at Yatung, her admis- 
cient reason that European intrigues 8ion being gained in the capacity of a 
cannot greatly concern the Islanders."Bar trader, as the result of years of patient
Russia, Asiatic Russia, especially Man
churia. is dotted with these detectives, 
who tile regular reports with their cr.ief 
in Tokitx In China also tiie secret ser
vice men ore nnmerotm, active and im
portant, so that where Japafi needs them 
most she is not far behind her great 
rival. Taking into consideration the un
doubted fact that, individually, the 
Japanese officers are probably more skil
ful than the Czar’s spies, it will be seen 
that the Mikado's secret service in the 
present war will be quite equal to that of 
St. Petersburg.

residence on the Thibetan borders, both 
in China and in India. The Chumbi val
ley lies between the states of Sikkim and 
Bhutan, being separated from both 
places by several days' marches.

A Chinese rest house Is, says Miss 
Taylor, the first sign of habitation on 
Thibetan territory, and later, after many 
crossings and recrossings of a brawling 
stream by railless, rude pine-stem 
bridges, and after passing through a fir 
wood, the traveller sees Yatung. This 
trade mart appears to be of interest only 

Î because of the Chinese customs and the
Founded on French System. Barrier Wall beyond, and as being the

When Japan awoke from her .Inmtw 1 reai.leoce of the two European settle» 
of hundred, of jrearu. and struggled into 1 v:I Taylor and the English official
line an a clviliaed power, ahe ranaacked >» <he 1-hiae.e customs net-rice. The 
Europe for model, by which to nliape her ' >»«<* I" employed on account of the Chl- 
daetlay. .Jler nary, and ntoat of her by»- 1 oeea belief in the superior Integrity of 
tem of internal management, ahe t-a* I the European.
from Germany, and her police net rice I The Thibetan, auyu the lady trareller. 
from France. That nhe chono the very | >• « -jungly" kind of person, who l>, 
host of each itr not to be doubted. The , howerer. well dinpoaed to Europeans. 
French detectlree are the moat reiloubt- l Hie many ntrange habits include that of 
able hi the world, a ml their method» arc putting ont the tongue by way of aalute, 
snogsated oatsldc <»f Japan. The Eng
lish people would never submit to the 
system ..f sapkmaga wkM • prevails in 
Paris; but the Japanese not only submit, 
but are proud of it. They have not im
itated su well, but they have improved 
somewhat on their model, and in the mat
ter of spying, pure and simple, Tokio

this taking the place of the European 
ha ml shake.

Whilst at Yatung Miss Taylor made 
many excursion* into the surronndiag 
neighborhood. On one occasion "an 
anni,” or nun, in short, dingy red clothes 
am! cropped hair hastened to accompany 

and was horrified at our starting to

£47-800 Japan paid a’ tribute to China of
a set of “Go" stoues made of gems. 'The 
men were originally polishfd pebbles, and 
Hie Koreans play with pebbles still, 
though they have wonderfully elaborate 
tables, ao constructed that the placing 
of a mail sounds a note of music. 8ev 
eral voluminous works have been writ
ten on the game, one of which, is in 80 
weighty volumes. In Japanese society 
it is the general evening pastime. Mili
tary men play It greatly. Even village 
boys play it skilfully. In China paper 
board are used, which also form scoring 
boards, and can be kept as records of 
each gome.

Some years ago an Englishman named 
Cremer tried to introduced the game in
to England. Under the name of "Go 
Bang.'* a simple kind of imitation was 
popular for a while, and is still on the 
market, but Go Rang is not the famous 
game which has taught the Japanese 
their military tact ice. Iu this the board 
has been given 20 squares each way, and 
the object is to get five men into a 
straight line. Rut if the necessary in
structions evuid be printed in English, 
"We-Kl or “Go" could be played with a 
"Go Bang” outfit.

is in a position to give Paris a few point- go round the sacred building in the un 
ers. In hi* book on the country, He try orthodox way—that is, with the temple 
Norman tells of an official of state, who, to oar left. The whole time she was 
noting a foreigner in a Japanese towu, i with us she kept up a running chant, al 
grew suspicion* of him, and, notifying most below her breath, of “Om-meni- 
the department at Tokio, asked for a re- peri-hum. Om-mvni peri hum."
T*»rt- tm- tb*~ tuwH-ee, - -A - week- l*4e* 40*...... .Another time itr vi*ftmjr itbbN*«
document was placed in his bawl, giving 0f loosely woven yaks' wool (whirl*,
the daily life of the suspect from the 
time of Li* arrival. Every movement he 
ha V made, every min or woman he had 
spoken to. every yen he had spent, every 
letter he had written: in fact, the most 
secret and private facts concerning the 
sn-pect—all were put down formally :n 
black ami white. In Tokio there are dos
sier* Jit I5CMMJ0 criminate, all carefully 
catalogued and arranged, so that they 
may be rtfefgofi t<> at a moment's notice.

In Favor of Japs.
\n authority on the secret services of 

Russia and Japan says that never tiff 
I two <>. mi trie* gone to war so well sup

plied with information concerning each 
other. Hut in this game, from now on. 
.Lipan should hare a decided advantage. 
It will be much easier for a Jap to pass 
it* a Chine*........«die than tor « Ruv.-i.-m

strangely enough, keep* out all rain 
whilst admitting the light) Miss Taylor 
found the lady of the house busy with 
her distaff. She soon, however, grew 
uneasy at her visitor’s European clothes 
(Miss Taylor's missionary sister always 
dresses in native style), “so that after 
bestowing upon her the suggestive pres
ent Of a to wet we left. Some way higher 
there was an open-air bath. It consist
ed of a wooden trough filled from a brook 
by means of a hamltoo pipe. Alongside 
was a iHinfire. iu which great stones 
wee* heated.sod thou plopped into the 
tub. An anni and two little boys were 
enjoying a hath, and I felt the water to 
find it -agreenbly warm.”

The arrival of gue*t* to Yatung Is. it 
wed by

visits from the chiefs or headsmen In alt
to to Ittanb* hlluartt. Par ■ Rnaalail -«textoor "t Oh* rilb rhinrae broradea. 
tn ,*w,e a. a European will not serve «winging sabretache*. and wearing bar- 
Uiiu. JoI all European* «OU h» regatdod - banma irwrllenr. their vlalu h.raMe.1 hv 
with suapicipn. On thw other han.1 the Khataju. or scarves of honor, anil pree- 
operation, (rill he In a lnn.l thickly enta in kind. "One-the Itapnn ('aehog
populated by Chinese and Koreans. 
Among them the Japanese officer can 
more without great fear of detection. It 
is not improbable that fhie fact irny 
have an important bearing on the out
come of the struggle. —Toronto Mail and

The Duration of Life
The 70 yearn* span of life allotted to 

mankind by the IValmist faite singularly 
wide of the actual facts (in England, at 
any rate), as revealed by the tables of 
mortality, says Tit-Bits.

According to the best er leu la lions we 
find, instead of 70, that but little more 
than 40 yeans is all that the average 
child born into this world can expect to 
live. But the I'salmist is not ao far 
•“out" as this would seem to show, for 
it must be remembered that the first few 
years of life are the most trying of all 
for nine-tenths of humanity, and that 
when these have been weathered the ex
pectation of life materially Increase», al
though not to such an extent as the 
older authority would have us to believe.

At four years old the average male 
child can expect to live another 51 years, 
the female 58 years; this is the longest 
vista of future exicteote permitted to 
humanity.

T'be proportionate death este of hu
man beings between birth and the age 
of one year old is only equalled after 
the age of 80. That ie to say, out of 
every seven children born, only six sur
vive their first year: whilst out of seven 
persons attaining the age of 80. only six 
live to see 81. •__________  _J

The age at which fewest persons die 
is between 13 and 14. Out of 300 chil
dren who are 13 years old to-day, only 
one will fail to reach his (or her) four
teenth birthday. Up to this age there is 
a steady decline in the death rate, and 
here, ns already stated, it reaches its 
minimum. Thenceforward k begins ns 
steadily to rise until the low rate of the 
period 13 to 14 is doubled when the 
twenty-first year has be* completed. In 
other words, of each group of 150 per
sons who, on the same day, attain the 
age of 21, one will die before the nerft 
year is over.* After this year the death 
rate still goes on increasing; tn fact, if 
we can imagine a group of 1.000 (or any 
number of persons) all of the same age, 
no year, after the fourteenth, passes 
without this group paying a greater pro
portionate toll of human lives than it 
did in the preceding one.

At 31% in the case of males, 32% in 
the ;casc of females, life's meridian is 
reached. The person who attains this 
age can expect to live exactly the same 
number of years as he or she has al
ready lived. In a word, the past and 
the future meet on equal terms, and it 
la rather gruesome to reflect that al
ready in the early thirties we enter into 

-what la, statistically speaking, the de
cline of life. For henceforward we 
must expect a shorter span of future life 
than the span we have already enjoyed.

The age of 45 is remarkable in some 
ways. Oliver Wendell Holmes con
sidered it the turning point between ma
turity and old age. A wkty French 
writer came to practically the «ame 
conclusion to calling k ‘Tag* de tout Ie 
monde” (everybody’s age), whilst in thb 
days of the Roman Empire 45 was the 
age when a man vae released from

cot* in kind, 
j —had a very beautifully embossed silver 
prayer wheel, which, if he ever stopped 
twisting, was immediately seized and 
turned by one of his retainers in order 
not to lose one precious moment of lay
ing up merit.” On the morrow Miss 

i Taylor returned the visit, when, sitting 
on rare mat*, she drank Thibetan tea 
from state cups or root-wood having 

j elaborately worked silver lids arid 
| saucera.

The position of the woman in Thibet 
is, say» the traveller, quite exceptional

WHAT WE DRINK.

Assuming that a man Uvea to the age 
of 70. and be needs only seven-tenths of 
of a glass of milk a day—a very modest 
quantity for all purpo*e#—it will be 
necessary to monopolize the servicea of 
a cow for two year* and a quarter, and 
the rvmltnnr milk will measure 1,120 
gallons, Util will weigh more than five 
ton*. To contain the milk one woiild be 
obliged to provide a van five feet in dia
meter at the base, three feet at the top, 
and more than fourteen feet high, or 
something like two and a half times as 
high as the man.

Nothing less than T8 pound* -of butter 
can be considered sufficient for a year’* 
•apply; and the content* of more than 
* dozen barrel*, each containing 100 
pounds of butter, while, limiting him to 
one pound «J cheese a month, an aggre
gate of 840 ((oiin ht bt reach**!.

Of tea and coffee he will require no 
more than a pint a day, and yet He"ill 

-drink linrluit hi» lift* w >-« <:r tiffin -1SSL
gallon*. A coffee pot large enough to 
contain the two beverage* would eland 
18 feet high, with a base seven feet, and 
a top fire feet aero.**. The pot. with it* 
content*, would outweigh three com
panies of soldier*, and 50 people could 
be stowed away inside it if they did rot 
object to a little temporary discomfort.

Suppose that this m<ui it* content with 
a pint of beer every day—tv,» glasses— 
and that he !oca a<«t touch it until he 
has reached hi* 20th 'birthday. Then, 
to spite of his moderation, he will rc- 
quire for the balance of his day* more 
than 253 nine-gallon casks, which would 
TTrw i sufficient burden frr right -power 
fill hor*e*.—New York World.

bidding adieu to a chum af hla, who was I
going some distance up country. The 
latter was mounted on a horse, and as j 
he rode away my son picked up a stone : 
ami playfully threw it afterbium. It 
struck the metal part of the saddle and 
broke in two. Upon picking it up my 
son was astontehe«l to see. right iu the 
very heart of R, a beautiful opal.

‘This was the first discovery that 
opals might be found ip ironstone*. 'It 
was an ironstone he had picked up. But 
this story baa n tragic sequel. Soon 
after the young fellow who rode sway 
(MW into a big fortune; tihreh months 
latcTho. while out hunting, was thrown 
from his horse and bad his neck broken.” 
—London Express.

SAVED THE DELHI DIAMOND.

Strange Stories of Gems ToM By an 
_ Expert iu Prectou* Stones.

Jetsam,
Jokes and 

Jingles
HOW IT STARTED.

Mr. Bryan was the centre of a seething 
crowd In Klcbluetf.

They had listened until flesh and blood 
could stand no more. At last, the end came.

“Friends and fellow Russians!" exclaim
ed Mr. Bryan as he reached hi» peroration,
“I will close my impaasloucd remarks with 
a little conundramekl."

▲ deep, hoarse growl began at the centre 
and spread clear to the farthest outskirts 
of the crowd.

"Whatovltch,” began Mr. Bryan. Is the j 
difference between a Kaiwas farmer and a . 
•oda water schedule 1”

Only another hoarse growl answered. !
“One te a Populist," giggled Mr. Bryan, ; 

"and the other tag ttst o* pop—” .
Aud then the maaeavre began.

Two men had fallen out of the sixty-fifth 
, story. As they proceeded downward one ; 
of them yelled. “Why do you yell?" asked i 
hie companion, "in order that people may i 
catch us with their cameras," rvy*,ed the ;

"The ostrich la a very stupid bird,” said , 
the naturalist. "He inn y be stupid," said 
the maa who Is always emu plaining, "but j 
he baa a stomach that any man with, a } 
VhrlBtmas d'ener ahead of him might 1 
envy."

Rho—Charles, dear, how many teeth does 
» baby have? Ho—I don't know. But I . 
think that, after the way I've waikud tSej 
fit**» for the last six, month*, ours ought , 
to have at leant a hundred and fifty by this 

rttME  ------ ---- ——r--------——— |-

Lawytr- Wi«u *♦* the tbhtyTlnrt H to ' 
your financial downfall? You seemed to be 
doing a good bualpcft*. Bankrupt— l was, 1
but tme day mtirtod' oiTlo in If 1 could 
Lorrow wHitf money. I found ;t eo easy ^ 
that 1 kept vu borrowing.

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.

The Consistency
Of our cialma la acknowledged by all who 
are familiar with the output of our oveoe.

Superior Bread
la made here becaitwe the Ingredients are 
•uperior, the baker’s wuperlt*-, and the 
facilities of our bakv»h«ip superior. It la 
always sweet, and ha* that nice nutty 
Hater ao well liked by lovers of good bread.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST.

D. W. HANBVRY, Prop.

oooooooooovooçc >000000000000000000000000000

Garden Tools
. ■ «. FOR SPRING

I , to,. 7 , , j I ■•WÏUH1H. CNfWiI HUIT III? (IK
military service. The importance at- If g°<K** 8n,l« ■* » Thibetan lady aaaured piace hy the British, one of 
tached to this particular time of life is Mia* Taylor, the feminine wx is as well 
JuallIM by the table, given In White- off there aa the men are in India. The 
ki r'. Almanac, which .how It to be the , attitude of the natives towards the real- 
age at which a man ha. Ilred ju.t d.nt Eiropean. 1. very kind 
slightly more than two-thirds of hie
life. HOW JAPS LEARN TACTICS.

His expectation of life is then exactly 
22 years; a woman's at the same period 
is slightly more, vis.. 24 years. It is an 
interesting fact that throughout, iu the 
statistic» of the race toward the grave 
which we are all running, and which te
probably the only one that nobobdy ,
want» to win. the fair eei beats u« by doe “to their great delight In th.lr na- 
lagging behind. ' j thmal game of ‘gieban.' "

Out of every 12.500 men. one will live •

Facility For Problem Said to Be Due to 
Their National Game.

It was declared by a distinguished 
British admiral that the curious facility 
of the Japanese for tactical problems, is

to be 100 years old; nearly three ouj of 
the same number of women will com
plete their century. Out of 125 men, one 
will live to be 90; in the case of women, 
one out of 70 will see that age. Of-J2 
men and nine women, one of each sex 
wTR attain the age of 80, whilst one of 
about four to either sex will reach the 
Psalmist's span of 70 years all told.

The age at which rt)e years that a 
man may still expect to live cease to be 
reckoned with two figure*, and h* n.. 
forth have only need of one, is 06%. 
With women that age Is ttr Out of 
every two persona born on the same

thought so highly of that Its acquirement

the Chinese look upon anyone who is 
deeply killed in it as a person to be 
revered, as being somebody ont of the 
ordinary. Skill in it implies astuteness 
and versatility, and the Chinese could 
hardly believe that a man could play this 
game well ,and yet be possessed of only 
Indifferent ablllilee aa a practical man of 
the world. To them that would amount

day. only one. if both be male», win be , ,Q , eoot^,d|rli6l, |„ term,.
living 48 years afterward. If both be 
females^ the figure will be 53 instead of 
48.

It may, perhaps, sound paradoxical to 
say that the longer we live the longer 
we may expect to live, hot such la, in 
fact, the case. For instance, at 20 a 
man may expect an average of 39% 
years more of life. At 80, however, In
stead of 29% years, we find, by the no
tarial tables, that he may expect aa 
much as 32 years. Similarly at 40, the 
average future duration of life te 25 
years, and at 50, 19 years.

To summarize thee* estimate* of aver- 
•ga human existence, let us take finally 
the cost of ten perfectly average male 
children born in England In the same 
year and of parents to any ten different 
|H*itiona to society, from the highest to 
the lowest, and let ns watch their pro
gress from the cradle to the grave.

Of these ten children, at the end of 
their first year nine wiil be living, at the 
end of the second only eight. From that 
age onward until the age of 14, when 
the figure will drop to seven. Another 
21 yea re and there will be only six left.

But the admiral gave the name wrong- (*1^. minerals.”_ «4Z1 .. 1 —M____—I _kl.k llw - - —

It la a remarkable game, this universal
pastime of the Far East; but, probably, 
outside of China, no such high tribdte 
has ever before been paid to It, or. In
deed. to any other form of simple indoor _______ ___ __ ____ ___ ___ _______ _

1» . the Far Kaat it ill U*. Vast- tnu* of ‘tend "between "the Nile

In a very short time there wf!I retire 
from active business the well known ex
pert in precious stones a ml metals. Ed
win William Streeter. The a tory of hie 
career to a deeply interesting one.

"I was the firat.” said Mr, Streeter, 
"to open up the diamond mines of South 
Africa. At that time my basine*s place 
was at Bevia Mark*, and I had for a 
partner one Harry Emmanuel. We had 
in okr office ns clerk the late Cecil 
Rhode*, and it was our Interest in South 
African mines that turned the attention 
oT the Empire maker to that continent.

"I also opened up the ruby mine* of 
Bnrmah. Boon after the taking of the 

my sons,
who w«* in Australia, wrote over to me 
expressing a wish to go to Burmah. aa 
he ff It sure there were ruby mines there.

•!<>n was fitted out, headed 
by my son, and an adventurous journey 
was made. On the way five hundred 
pounds' worth of silver wa* stolen, and 
there was nothing with which to pay the

“In this enterprise I wa* associated 
with Lord Rothschild. When the com
pany was floated the crowd ounide Ilia 
Lordship's premises was no great that 
he had to he assisted over the people's 
heads to gain admission. Applications 
were also being made at my private 
residence till the early hours of the 
morning.

“My latest expedition—my last ex
pedition—te to Egypt, the eastern desert.

It is time to prepare for this work. We car-y the best make of garden 
tools and agricultural machinery In the market. Call and inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd..

I Sole Agents for B. C.
Corner Yates and Broad Sts., Victoria. B. C.

> oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocm  rv>oc coo d

i.usinraa has en mu
la ike able *h*»w ? ' asked the man from, the * 
main tent. "1 started the ‘litlog efceMâa' . 
to smoking cigarette*," replied the huetlirtg | 
manager. “I din t see why that, *b< uhl 1 
draw people.” "Yes; every mother takes 
her hoy la and pointa out the horrible .es-

Landlady- What portion of the chicken j 
would yon like, Mr. Newcomer? Mr. New
comer—Oh, half of It will be ample, thank 
you."

An orator, to emphasise the meaning of a ■ 
certain portion of hie *pce« h, was deocrthlng ; 
a ship drifting on the rocks. ▲ sailor who 
wan pausing became Interested. "The j 
waves dash over her!" exclaimed the orator, j 
“Her sella are split! Her yards are gone. 1 
Her masts are shivered! Her helm 1» use
less! Hhe Is driving ashore! There la no j 
hope) What e»» nave h**v now?" -“Let-go ; 
the anchor, ye Jobber!* loudly shouted the 
excited teaman.

“Please, mother say*, ran you let her ’are 
a *arf ounce of this 'ere radlnm *he ’are 
read ao much about In the paper?”—Punch.

Mrs, J.—I wish you wouldn't snore ao. !
Mr. J.—I hare to, my dear, otherwise the ' 

other boarders would hear you.—Columbia j 
Jester.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.
—^ Bnycraol

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

and the Red Sea. the riches territory in
n iwrt «( totofW* ^dwetieei Md T-rt all rh, woH<t. t hnr, t>,«i oictcM up- 

~ fM * “*■ | | on this for about 20 years, but at lest
It is in working order. 1 first obtained 
a clue to h from a gentleman named 
Floyer, head of the Egyptian telegraph 
department, and altogether T hare sent 
out three expeditions. The first was in 
charge of Seton Kerr, the second 
headed by Allen Forster, and the third 
by John Jane. We found emerald* to 
abundance, igohl and copper, iron Anfl

ly. “Go-ban” means the board which gie 
used. The Japanese call the game “Go.” 
In China, where it is believel to have 
originated, it is "Wei-Ki." and the 
Korean for it la “Pa-Tok.” It is played 
on a board something like a chess
board, but with eighteen squares each 
way instead of only eight, and the men 
are not played on the aquarts, but on the 
points or cornera of the square*. There 
are some 200 men, half of them black, 
the other* white. The object ie to sur
round your opponent's men and occupy, 
that la enclose, as much of the board aa 
possible. It will he seen. then, that It la 
a game of war. The men form encamp
ments and furnish them with defences; 
and they slay, not merely single men, but 
hosts of men if they can be surrounded. 
Little contests go on simultaneously all 
over the hoard. If a fortress Is allowed 
to liecfune ao crowded with men, women 
and children that none of the garrison 
can move, it falls to the enemy wRh Its 
entire tdFFe. Great practiceJa required 
to play well. It is not a game for the 
lasy. Its subtleties are beyond * the

but this will be the longest period that ( reach of the Indolent and Ignorant, ita 
they will remain the same number. At triumphs are too refined for men of.gros» 
48 comes another drop, which reduces nnd material tastes.
the little crowd to fire. At 67 only 
four will be left; at 65, three. Out of 
these two will probably attain the age 
of 72, and one will live to see 78. So 
If you happen to poasrae the acquaint
ance of ten babies, ail boro within the ■

Tradition aaya that "We-Ki” was in
vented by the Chinese Emperor Yao to 
2365 B.C. It was introduced into Japan 
by Lord Kibi in ,735 A.D.. who had 
studied it for 20 years In China. la the 
da ye of the Chinese Empress Jito. 090-

Mr. Streeter wn* asked to tell some of 
hi* jewel stories, and he readily re
sponded ;

“During the Indian mutiny.” he said, 
“at the taking of Delhi the royal palace 
wa* sacked and some very valuable 
Jewels secured. Major Prohyn got poa- 
sesoion of a string of fine pearls and 
brought them to me for valuation. I 
valued them at thirty thousand pounds.
I believe they were used for the pur
pose of obtaining remount*, horses be
ing scarce in that campaign, as they 
were to South Africa.

“Bat the strangest story Is that in 
connection with the famous Delhi dia
mond. This got Into the possession of 
one of the Hussars*, hot the commanding 
officer forbade his retaining it. aa he 
would have nothing to do with the loot. 
The FInssar. however, was not so easily 
to be deprived of so precious a gem. and 
he hit upon a simple, yet effective, ex- 

. paient to retain possession of k. He 
fqnbedded it in a pill, which he gave to 
hie horse, and ao got away with k.

“Later he complained that hi* horse 
was suffering from some mysterious 
malady, and was unfit for service, di
recting thst it should be shot. This was 
Hone, the Hussar subsequently holding a 
secret post mortem pn hi* dead steed 
and removing tJfie diamond. Thus the 
stone reached this country, and was pur
chased by the Duke of Brunswick, and 
fmm His Grace T acquired It,

Another curious little etory," contlnu-courae of this present year, yon may : 696 A.D., the record show that an at- _______________..._______ _ _______
know that the odds are that one of them tempt was made to prohibit the pastime. ^ Mr.'Streeter, “to that connected with 
will atm be left above the ground In A. because men devoted too many hours to 
D. 1961. i it Another record shows that

hours to (ta opal. Some yearn ago one of my 
between Bon8i who was settled to Australia, was

Husband—Yon are not economical.
Wife—Well, If you don't vail a woman 

economical who saves her wedding dree* 
for a possible second marriage; I'd like to 
know what you think economy 1* like!— 
Glasgow Evening Times.

Weete Baltimore— 1 *e* In to-day’s papers 
that the Pope set behind a large grating----

Rolande Parke—Oh, thank yon, thank 
you. That reminds me.' My wife told me 
to bring some nutmegs home.-Baltimore 
News.

A good tale te tokt ef the clerk at a tittle 
village church near Taunton. At this church 
the service Is never commenced on Kundny 
mornings until the “squire" has taken hie 
sent. One Sunday, however, this gentleman 
happened to be late, and a neighboring 
clergyman, not acquainted with the ways of 
the place, was doing duty. So be commenc
ed, as usual, with "When the tricked
man---- " He bad proceeded no further
when up Jumped the clerk, saying, "Stop, 
•top, air, he’s not come yet."

Among Lawyer “Abe" Hummel’s recent 
clients was n well-groomed, stylish young 
lady.

“Pro In great distress, Mr. Hummel, and 
I seek year advice,” ahe began.

“Well, madam, please state your case.”
"1 have received four proposals of mar

riage. and I don’t know which one to ac
cept."

“Which man has the most money?" In
quired Hummel, with e smile that spoke

"Why. If I was sure I knew, do you sup
pose I’d mine to you for advice?"—New 
York Times.

“Do you think It possible for a man who |* 
clever with the brush to make a living these 
day»?" asked the discouraged artist.

"Tes,” responded the cruel cynic, “If he 
la a bootblack."-Philadelphia Record.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Chao. Hayward, 

President.
F. Ca selton.

Manager.

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable.

Show Rooms and

to Government 8t., 
Victoria, B. C.

The largest and best appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48. 800, 404 or 694.

HELPLESS AS A BABY.-South Amort 
can Rheumatic Cure, strikes the root . r the 
ailment and strikes it quick. R. W. Wright, 
lrt Daniel street. Brock ville. Oat., for
twelve years a great sufferer from rheums 
tlam. couldn't wash himself, feed himself 
or dress himself. After nelng six bottles 
was able ta go to work, and says: "| think 
pela has left me forever." Sold by Jackson 
A Ce. and Hall A Co.-»6.

Sewer Connections
If yoa want a first-class job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wlW do credit to your uomsa. call 
ao She undersigned for a leader.

A. SHERET,
v* tout ate

The accompanying Vanguard watch move 
ment. No. liwwSMi», embodies the following 
feature* of excellence to which special at- 

■■■PPHtsafios la drawn:
23 Diamond, Fine Rubv and Sapphire Jewels; Both Balance Pivots Running 

on Diamond*. Raised Gold Setting»; Jewel Pin set without ShvUac; Double 
Roller Escapement; Steel Escape Wheel; Exposed Pallets; Kinlsotstel Gold 
Patent Mlvrometrlc Regulator; Compensating Balance in Receae; Adjusted to 
Teioiu-ralarr l«yliroalMa and fi» I-Mltlon,; T.mp«» Sltel Snfrtf Barrel; 
Jrwrllrd Mala Wheel Bearlnre; Ex|>o,ed Winding Wheel»: Patent Breguet 
Halraprlng. Hardened mad Tempered la Form; Klalroratelr Finished Ntrkcl 
Ultra with Gold Lettering: Steel Paru Chamfered: Double Sank Dial.—
■ The Vangnard la the flneat 18 81 ae movement In the world. I1- *

Manufaetnred and Warranted br the Ane 
erica a Waltham Watch Co.. Waltham. $30.00 ,

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE, lVT“* |
To be obtained at

FERTILIZERS I FERTILIZERS I
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No wttdi, no inconvenience in hgodling. It will pay you to use 

them whether you hâve g ranch, small vegetable garden or * lew flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lbt* sufficient for your spirt lot, 60x60.
For list of tutimonUlr and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF
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Children’s Corner
threw the stool et hlm sud made hlm drop 
It.

Why are washerwomen the silliest wo- 
meu—Because they put out their tuba to 
catch soft water when It rains hard.

What was Joan of Arc made of?—Orleans. 
4 When Is a silver cup most likely to run?— 
When It is chased^

When Is a heu on a fence like a penny?— 
Because the head Is on one aide and the 
tail on the other.

HULDA AND THIS DONKEY.

Little Etta had efleu l»evu told by her 
mamma never to wander beyond the garden 
gate whilst at play by herself.

As a rule, Etta was a very obedient child, 
who always did as she was told, but one 
hot summer’s day something happened 
wh'tb makes uieSlhlnk that rules somehow 
are made to be broken now and again. It 
happened like this:

All the afternoon she had been sitting 
antler the tree* with Holds, her dull. Lea 
orally speaking, lluIda was amusing enough! 
to play with, but to-day she was sleepy and 
cross (perhaps because Kite was, too) and 
wouldn’t talk at all, even though Etta told 
her all the fairy stories she could thhik of. 
Nurse, too, was Ill-tempered Into the bar
gain. and altogether Etta «■'ta feeling very 
miserable and dull. Ho presently she got up 

-by way of a change and strolled to the end 
of- (W- garden. Her* she leaned aver, the 
gate, for there was no harm In looking at 
the cowi tu the next field. They looked so 
sleek, and hruwn, however, that Etta felt

I she realty must gt^s Itttte nearer.
***I think It woo Id amuse Holds, too. If I 

were to take her Inside for a minute,” she j said to herself; and then, without waiting 
j. to think any more about It, 1 am worry to 
I (■ ay that she disobeyed her mamma by llft- 
! lng up the latch and going la.
] f must tell you thaï r.iia’WJ» nul In the 

least afraid of the beautiful beasts, for her

Anybody Can Make a 
Delicious Infusion With

"SALADA"
CEYLON Tea. There’s no trick about it. “The quality” 
is there; that’s the whole secret Black; mixed or 
natural green. .

Sold only In waled lead packet*. By all grocer*.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 60, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 14TH, 190*

Northbound. Southbound. Northbound. Sat., Ron.
Dally. Arrive. aud Wed.
A. M. I*. M. P. M.

Victoria .................... ....... 9.00 12.06 ........... 4.00
........... 10.20 10.4*1 Hhawnlgan Lake . ........... 5.17
............11.00 10.02 Duncans................. ........... 5.66

Lad/wttlth............... .11.57 9.10 Ladysmith............. ..........«.45
Nanaimo................... ........... 12.40 8.20 Nanaimo................. ...........  7.37
Ar. Wellington .... ........... 12.53 Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington ... ............7*52

Bb|e stage 
afternoon

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine aa 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ext reel
ing. ailing, titling of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and year teeth elenned hue. 
Foil set, $7.50; stiver tilling», $1.00 op; gold 
tilling*. $2.00 up; gold crowns. $6.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable aa oar 
watchwords ran make them.

Remember the address:

'WITHOUT PLATOl

The Went Dental Parlor»,
•a M Government St

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office boors, S a. m. to 6 p. m. : evenings, 

from 7 to 8.10.

father hud very often taken h«*r to Hmk at 
them, and sometimes the had even been

FROM CANADIAN
No. 25.

All but a handful of his comrades*have 
fallen aud the old fort Is strewu with the 
dead, bm the young Frenchman a f enta 
the Iroquois undauuted, and meets a hero’s
death. _____ _2

—fgwH Di I*»rw7ui ."The martyrdom of 
~ yHthw tjrtvmant, WAP.

given a glase of new warm milk to drink. 
S’. iv stood now watching the gloss y animals 
f<>r quite a long time trying to explain all 
altout them to Tiiiida, who really did not 
weeui to care In the least, and wae flopping 
about In a must disgraceful manner.

”1 am anre tt wmihf amowe dotty tf t wenr 
to take her to the other end of the field. 
Just to peep over the fence.” th-rnght Etta, 
af Lex aha had grown tired 6f the row».

Mamma would have bUUB very angry If 
» i * i.;»«1 lOWWB, M BUS tried hard uot to 

Correct answers to last weeks puzsle were recollect this as she made her way rapidly 
sent lu by Henry Krueger (Esquintait), . across the meadow. By the time she reach- 
Tb<». Bailey < Esquintait ». Edith Maltravers | ed the other side she had cnupletety sne- 
(Ylvtorla West). ceeded In forgetting all her kind mother’s

Every week replies are received too lata :
for mewlbrn. A now ora should U- sent'in not The fence was there right enough, aud be-

HISTORY.

ialec thhu- Thursday night.

THE DRUMMER BOY AT MARENGO.
Marengu's plain ran red with blood.

Of Victor *- vi u-raus slain;
'Agatwat nut tiiTee and fiery flood _

Lannea's lvglvna strove In vain.

Napol* !■)!, with that old grey cloak 
Drawn round his meagre form.

Dashed madly through the blinding smoke. 
The genius of the storm.

A drummer boy bad tramped all day 
To keep his place among

The flying wfiirnn of l>«:*alx,
On whom the battle hung.

The cMef ta In marked the weary lad 
With torn aud bleeding feet,

And at the eight hie heart grew sad.
♦*Up, tmy; sound the retrsatU'

«‘Nay, sire," a flush defiant burned 
Upon that boyish broW,

«•That bent 1 never yet have learned,
. Dvealx ne'er taught us how.

««But, elre,” hi» ardent eye grew large 
With courage half divine,

«•They say that when 1 beat the charge 
The dead fall into. line.

•*1 beat ir « n old Tabor* Mopes 
Till the at aba Is grew dumb;

'At the Pyramids the Frenchmen's bopea

placed over It. The pump house was about 
one hundred yard* away. How they dis
covered the water was escaping from the 
buttons of the pond. I do not know; tmt 
every morning, and sometimes in the night, 
the workmen had to go to the pond, wade 
out, and clean off the end of the pipe.

Besides being the most patient of all ani
mals. the beaver la a model housekeeper.

As neat as a beaver” should be considered

Von4 it the b*veUe*t pasture -liU* had sver 
set eyes on. The long grass there was 
greener than any little girl bad ever seen 
before, whilst the daisies and buttercups 
were so numerous aud so large that It Im
mediate!/ struck the little glti that iiulda 
might like a firsii.

“I will Just climb over and gather some, 
for It won’t take more than a few seconds,” 
she said to herself, and. dragging the limp 
Hnlda with her, she managed to climb the 
palings, though with some little difficulty.

HijJ once In the green meadow Etta could 
not contain her delight, for the flowers were

•‘I’ve beaten It when Ups that bled 
Gasped on: a parting cheer;

Ab, 1 can a 1 most wake the dead; 
Birr, msj 1 * ** -......

by all housewives as a ”htgh compliment.
Every stick la carried ont of the nest after even more beautiful than she had thought, 
the bark has been peeled off for food, and , whilst the grass was scented with sweet 
thrown Into the stream- ! clover. Ho she started picking the daisies,

He sometimes builds 1 ’’house.’ but he »*** ^ « “ow. •»* »• freak
prefers a stream deep enough to allow him aui* an<* w*lea •***• h#l* collected
to lay down his f-od for the winter In Its 6 ,ar$e number. BHs thought she would 
Bed. for If shallow It is quite likely to : to wesre a
freeze up and cut him off from his winter’s s<> aile down lu the midst of the lush 
supply. He lay* *l«wà W* frreh ent poles ' *****' wlt h Hold* by her side, and. corn- 
dose to the bank, with the butt end» up- “»eneed to work.
stream to-.prevent their floating down and 
away from his hole.

Almost helpless on land, he la perfectly 
at home In the water, his broad, paddle- 
shaped tall and hts large wct*bcd bind feet 
making excellent “oars." His front feet, 
strange to say, are laid close to hi* belly 
in swimming. Like men (with the exception 
of some Oriental races who use their toe* 
about their dally work quite as cleverly n* 
their hands), the leaver uses his ” ha mil* 
In doing hi* work. The old story about 
him using his tall for a (rowel U not reli
able to any extent.

It was a very drowsy afternoon, and only 
the loud bussing insects.-who were darting 
about hither and thither In every direction 
—were a* busy a* Etta herself. She felt 
quite proud of her Industry, whilst Iiulda 
lay stretched on the ground, without taking 
notice of anything. Etta could have been 
sure she Was fast asleep, though her eyes 
were wide open and staring at the wan.

After a time Etta began to' feel lonely 
again, and everything seemed suddenly no 
still aud hushed that she Uvgau tO^grvw a 
little frightened. Rhc -.wanted ‘very much to 
gu home now, but somehow, the fleltl’ *hail

DON'T READ THIS
If you have no use fur a Bicycle. But if 
yon have, don’t fall to see HARRIS A 
MtroUK’8 10D4 line of wheels, which coe- 
alste of the best well known Bicycle*, such
a*

her Johnson. Yale. Hyslep 
and Cornell

Price* ranging from $35 up. All equipped 
with Dunlop tlree guaranteed for one year.

Wheels overhauled and put la order by 
first class machiniste.

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
<>ur prices nr* right. Give u* a call and be 
convinced.

Karri* 8 Moors,
114 Taten St.. Jnet Above Douglas SC 

PHONE BWU.

toil HEIN» CO . ID.
All 6.

AND

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Taioma

Steamer* leave Birkenhead on or about 
March 3rd. April 2nd, April 30th, and every 
28 days thereafter.

For farther Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD..

Telephone 680. Victoria?*B. C.

THROUGH TICK ETS TO CBOFTON,
Via Weatholme. Htage leaves dally, connecting with north and south bound trains.

icrvlce Saturdays, Hun.lays ami Wednesdays, connecting with morbing 
trains. Fare from Victoria, single, $L’.W>; return, $3.U0.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEBNI.
Stage leave* Nanaimo Tuesdays and Friday*, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria, single, $5.20; return. $8.06.
Ten-trip Commutation Tickets. Victoria to Hhawnlgan Lake, only $6.00.
Excursion Rates In effect to all point* good going Saturday and Sunday, returning

not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

Maltose Bread
la proving n happy revelation aa far aa 
digestibility la concerned. It Is one of the 

st appetising and nutrition» ----- •*'
de. Sole agent»:

THE DIRECT LINE
To Spokane, Nelson, Roeelaud, Grand 
Forks, St. l'anl. Duluth, Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal and all point» Bast.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL Q
TRAINS EAST DAILY. *

New equipment, elegant dining and Bleep
ing car». Sottd vert (bated traie throughout. 
The Famoua Buffet Car on train No. 4,

“THE FLYER,”
From Seattle daily at 7.80 p. m.

Passengers leave Victoria dally (except 
Sunday) at T.80 p. m., or dally (except Sat
urday) at 11 p. m.

For rate* aud all Informstloa call oe or
8. O. YKRKE8, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A.. 75 Government St.,
. Seettle. Victoria, B.C,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all point* In Canada and the United 
State*. The fastest and beat equipped 
train wearing the continent.

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Mon
day* and Friday*.

For Montreal and Boston. Wednesdays. 
For St. Paul, dully.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Rmpreee Of Japan ........................... April 11

CANAD1AN-AU8TBALIAN SAILINGS.
Aornngl.......... ................................ .. April 2»

ALASKA ROUTE.
Fac Shagway. ......

Princess May.........................April 9 and 1»
SEATTLE ROUTE. ~L „• 

Princess Beatrice sails dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way porta-
Tees ...................................... April lo ami 21
Danube ....,.........................April 14 and 28
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To Ahooaaht and way porta—1 at, 7th, 14th, 

29th eachmonth, tf p. ut 
To Quatslno and way ports—7th, 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 
month, 11 p. to.

Far full particular* aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE.
A< ti. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. 11. ABBOTT,
88 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AMD 

YUKON ROUTE.
WUl keep op a continuous Mall, Pam sugar. 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Skagnaj 
and the ocean steamship line# between 
Skagusy and Puget Sound, British Colum
bia and California ports.

For further particulars apply to the Gem- 
era 1 Freight and Passenger Agent, Mam 
klnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailing!

M. R. Smith * Co., Ld.
all. she couldn’t help Hnlda. A* she broke 
Into loud sobe—which seemed to shake even 
the long gras* and the daisy chain on the 
ground-Mr. Donkey seemed to disappear 
gradually In a growing darkness. And the» 
Etta felt a pair of warm arms closing 
round her neck snd heard a voice saying:

“My disobedient little girl’.”
Hhe opened her eyes to And her father 

bending over her.

A CECIL RHODES STORY.

Napoleon’* piercing eye was bent 
Full on the dauntless boy,

’And flash' d there through hla wonderment, 
A gleam of pride and Joy.

beat ltr *b+*»4--Advance, .aibamc!”—i 
The clarion call rang out.

And the godant grenadier* of. France 
__ Took up site battle shout.

«•Best on. 1-rave boy!” and' long and loud 
The warl.ki-' music dinned,

TUI fled the Austrians like a cloud
Bef" iful wind.

The battling hosts that met that day
i

Napoleon, Victor, 1 rennes, Desaix.
Mere phaut-ms of a dream.

But still In Piedmont and Savoy,
When l«m.:us the sunset gun.

«Tie told that by a drummer boy 
Marengo « fluid was won! 

e-Montgi-u)' ry M. Folsom In New York Hun.

l-rrj to^thw Kli aprnutln» up higher .hd
small familles, g » iq-etrcoiu during the i ^jg.lvr
•prlnir freahetf, had remain tier.. If 11,.Mr sj„. lt,lag.t„ w,g, tll, ltupld Uuld,
d.m> «re Hit. .«it. n ii.«r *«ur he ...it into to „„ h„ ul>, ..b,„ „,w TOmlin,
lie atol 1^.-. diMvtu util. ! them—mtktn* rm », htmt te*i-»n
Thet -ire then e««!ly . unght and killed. «. ; e„„rmou» .tonkey, who wa, », l,tg «. „ 
they nre *h clumsy on land, and see but lit',! elephant.
tie. They hare a wonderful -.-eut. wtilth ] Klta ,^,,t „ ,b, notlc,d bo„
make» It ltnp.slt.le to trap them on land. | neree the animal looked, and when It ,t..p- 
To trap them even In water requires more ' ped abort In front of her .tie tiardly knew 
nr lorn practice on the part of the trapper, j uhat to do
Uc haa.a-nntnnw-w-.<«<w4o-deil wiefc. wni j -wr,;, are youT1 naked llie alrange bea.t 
he must proceed earefully. [ In a grnlf voice.

Like the muskrat, the le aver ean «win. a ••please. »lr, I am Etta, and thla Is Iiulda 
long Slatanee under the Ice hy hreathlng up ; —my dully."

“And mhat are yon and Hnlda df.lng In 
my in carlo w?” douiandq^ the donkey, look
ing angrily at the doll as he spoke.

Mr. Cecil Rhode* was n man "who could 
enjoy a Joke; but he liked to be the one 
who laughed laat. la the early day* he 
was once out shooting with some legal 
friends, some miles from Klmbertey. They 
had a cart, he was riding • pony. He wan
dered off aloee, as was rather hi* habit, 
and, when It grew late, they drove home 
without him. But Rhode*’» pony fell lame 
and he had to trudge home In the dark.

After several times losing hie wa^ he ar
rived. about midnight, In high dudgeon nt 
the house of his old friend, Mr. Rudd, who 
was then living In the outskirts of “the 
camp.” where he spent the night. Next day . 
he told Rudd to keep his counsel, and, In- •

Dominion— Dominion Line

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

A ad Other Puget Soend Pointa. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Sails dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p, m., 
calling ait Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO..
100 Government Street.

___ row____
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

e.e. MABirosA, r<* Tahiti, Apm as, tt 
ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu,

Ionian—Allan Una ____ ,___
Bavarian—Allan Lino ..April 9 
Prétorien—Allan Line . .

-Allan Une ...April 
Chum* lain—Cam.

Pac. ...............................April 1
Lake Brie-Can. Pue.... April 16

Portland.
............April 2
............April »
............April Id

New York.
Arable-White Star Une ................April 1
Oceanic—White Star Une ........April 6
T—lwif Whin far Umo .......wAfoUlt
Celtic-White Star Une.........................April 15
Cedric-White Star Line ..................April 20
Etrorla—Canard Une .................  April 2
Leeaata—Canard Line............................ April 9
Umbria—Canard Lin# .......................April 16
Campania—Canard Lino.........................April 23

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.. 
Agent for All Ua 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
G. 8. B. A^

Winnipeg, Man.

8.8. ALAMEDA, aallo for 
latjnrday. April 28, 11 a. m. 
““ SIERRA, *

Sa * „______
8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m. Thursday. May 5.
J. D. SPBRCKLB8 A BROS. CO..

Agents, San Francisco. 
R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD- Victoria.

■W to-akg. timss Us-favmft alas, w’.'lUtj--g——-------t-< ,k„ ____ ............ v, _____ steed of going to nts office a* nsual—he was

ward and Inhallnr ngain a* he âwlm* arrow. I 
Th!*. .brenth I*, seen to collect In bubbles 
under the ire. An occasional “air-hole" 
also nerves hlm. *1» that I have known him 
to cr»>«« under Ice a lake * mile and a half 
wide.—Forest and Stream.

ABOUT, BEAVERS.

RIDDLES.

In his Baldt* tti» leaver resembles th*> 
muskrat; he likes to lire along the bank of 
a stream, not too swift. He Is decidedly
Rjft)lT~----- In bis tastes, using for fotkl
green cornstalks, grass, wqcda and the hark 
of trees, such as the quaking asp, willow, 
cotton wood. etc.

The only entrance to his nesMs from the 
bottom of the stream; It is often to be 
found under a Hump of overhanging wil
lows, the roots of which he-p to keep the 
dirt'frozn caving In. He digs upward, plas
tering his hole with mod, and bracing It 
with stick», until he gets high enough abovt* 
wnter level to make hi» neat. These animals 
Afi WbBdtrfal wortieT*. Uw# known them 
to atop up.a two-Inch pipe with gram, mud 
and irfhas. It had been laid to the centre 
of their pond. In perhaps four feet of 
grater. The plfif St the end had a strainer

**l thought—that Iiulda would like a nap 
In the long grass,” faltered Etta, trying 
very much to believe that she was speaking 
the truth. »

“H'm. and what made you leave the garr 
den at hornet” asked the donkey, who 

' seemed to know all about It.
| “1 bad an Idea that Hulda would like a
, «hurt walk,” stammered the disobedient 
! 1'ttle girl, who was quaking lu* her shoes 
j with fright.

"Then I shall Just gobble up Iiulda for 
! ray supper,” said the donkey, n«id be smaek- 
| id hie lips m though he thought the trnw- 
1 dust doll would turn out to be a tender 
! morsel.

“Oh. please, don't." cried Etta. “It—

I wasn't her fault, really.”
But Mr. Itonkey—who was as big ns an 

, elephant—had already whisked Hulda up, 
2 and now he had her In bis mouth. The

\i non 1* n Idtl like an old chair?—When It 
Is rece'pted.

Why are bills like pickpockets?—Because 
they are often taken up.

Why nre tall p-- pie the laziest ?—Because 
they are always the longest In bed.

Why Is an Industrious talloy never »t 
home?—Bern are he is always cutting out.

What coin 1* doubled In value by deduct- 
Insr U - ‘ half”?—Half penny.

Why Is a loaf which has fallen overboard 
tike-a lobster?—Because It Is bread In the

What Eanglish river asks a question?—
Wye. M„„ ....

What borons-h In Suffolk denote# a part ' doll squeaked faintly, 
of the bead?—Eye.

What seaport In Scotland denotes tiro 
parts of the hfod?—Eyemouth.

What city if Italy denotes two parts of, 
an ox?—Leghorn. - r.

When doe* n man, have breakfast before 
he get* up?—When he tajtes s roll In bed.

Two legs.sut upon thjfre legs with one leg 
In her hand: In came four leg* and ran 
away with me leg; tip started two legs, 
threw three legs nt four legs, and brought 
again one leg. The answer to this la that 
a woman sat on a three-legged stool with a 
leg of mutton In her hand; a dog came and 

_ran away with the leg of mutton, and she

a busy man, but be sacrificed a day's work 
—remained quietly at the house, reeding a 1 
novel. |

M'-anwhile, hi* shooting companion» he- < 
came more and more uneasy, organised a | 
search party, scoured the veldt and riel ted I 
the neighboring farms.

All the day they sought for him sorrow
ing; they began to feel remorse end some
thing like despair.

On the following morning...Rhodes quietly 
turned up at the club for breakfast, and 
some animated explanations ensued. They 
were, of course, highly Indignant with him 
for his nonchalance; but he explained that 
they fully deserved their scare for having 
deserted him In the veldt, with a pony they 
ought to have known was lame.—From 
Perceval M. Laurence’s “On Circuit In j 
Kn Airland.

SECRET IS TO DO
AS YOU ARE TOLD

Etta was heartbroken at the consequences 
of what she had ^ald, for, after all. It 
wasn't Hulda'a fault, “not even one little

-■bit.
“Oh, Mr. Itonkey," she cried, seeing how 

wrong she had been all the time." please— 
Hnlda Isn't to blame. If you must have 
someone for your supper, have me," she 
said, bravely, “you'll find that 1 am plutnp-

“I prefer Hulda." replied the donkey, 
shortly, as he prepared to •«-ranch his teeth 
In the doll's dress.

Then Etta buret out eyylng-ehe eoulde’t 
help It any longer—and, what was worst of

Everyone Who Hus Had Dyspepsia 
ami Vsed Dodd's Djmppeeia Tablets 
Tells Yon to Gq and Do Likewise.

“I would have a Soar Stomach and 
Heartburn and could never touch any 
rich food. I was told DodtFs Dyspepsia 
Tablet* would owe inc. I concluded t« 
try them and only had to use half a 
Ik»x when I wo* cured."

No *ay* Isaac Jenkins, of 116 Dnnda* 
street. Toronto.

Isn't the lesson clear to you. you suf
ferer* front the torture» of Indigeotibp*. 
It is'rhnt you van be cured easily and 
qiriekly if you'll ooljT do as jv>u are told 
—use Dodd’* Dyspepsia Ta Met*.

Who tells you to use them‘t Every— 
one who has ever used them themeelveé. 
For everyone who has had Dyspepsia 
end who has used Dodd’s Dyspepsfli 
TabTbt* la to-day telling other* to go and 
do likewise.

If you would, in reason, rot what yon 
like and when /ou like use Dodd’s Dy» 
gepeâa Tablets.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 

.......the_________

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offer* numer
ous attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to aee that yonr 
tickets read via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A St,
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First \n., Seattle, Wish.

2 OVERLANDS DAILY
- TIME SAVERS - L

THE FAST MAIL’ 
'THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Beattie dally at 8.80 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connections to all point*.
For all Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Phone 890. 75 Government St.

COAL! COAL 
COAL!

BETA HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL fc WALKER,
108 GOVERNMENT 81.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE,

36 Hum Street*
near pandora.

Et. John. Halifax. 
.April 2 April 4

------ “ April 11
April 18 
April 26

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON,TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
ALIO TO IOFIAIO, WtW YDS* AID PHILA

DELPHIA, VIA IIAOARA FALLS.
Fur Time Tables, etc.. *-Mre«e

Cto. W. VAUX,
AWu-nt ntmersl Paseeeeer and Ticket Agent, 

• M Adams Or.. CmicaoO. iu.

ran
Offlff.

Yale» atraett, 
VICTORIA, i t

ï-3

I^reat Northern

O -3
^—TRANSCONTINENTAL»
V - TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN (SOI NO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy » Bide oa the
Famous Noith Coaat Limited

Ttrta train la made np of Observation 
Care, elegant New Veatlbuled Pullman i 
- it Ami —Sleepers, electric lighted and atei 

•ala to all Europe
Tourist I 
heated.

ocean tickets 
pointa.

For further Inforeaatlon apply to 
. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG.

A. G. P. A., General Agent,
INwtland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

TTn""’cs
VICTORIA A SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.

Change of Time.
[leginning Sunday. March 27th, the trains 

of the Terminal Railway will run aa lot-
For Sidney, Ladners, New Weat minster 

and Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 ». m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m.

For Sidney and Intermediate points, at 
8.46 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.16 

m.
This shortens the time between Victoria 

and Vancouver one hoar.

SHE \ ■» 
(01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, I’nlford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fern wood. North Ga llano, 
O a brio ta.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip’ 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Bearer Point, Gangue Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Oallano. North Pender, Baturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
lefcan, Musgravea Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Crefton, Vesnvlue Bay, Cbemalnue, 
Kuper, Thetis. Oabrlola.

For further Information and ticket* ap
ply to Victoria * Sidney Railway Oa, 
Market Building.

FOR

San
Francisco.

-•<

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.M P.M. 
City of Puebla, April 8, 23.
VmalllU. April IS. 28.
bruator, April 8, 18. May K
Btramer leave, every flfth day thereafter.

:orSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

OotUge City. April 11, 28. _
LEAVE SEATTLE. » A. If. 

Steemere City of Seettle »nd Humboldt. 
April «, 11. 10, 21. 28.

steamer, connect it San Fraud*» with 
< ompany'a «teamen for porta In Callforwls, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la «reserved to change stvamt-rs or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 08 Goverument and til Wharf 
Sts. 2

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Geo. Paseenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

V

-t

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

north-western 
Line

The only line now .making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THH SHORTEST LINR, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIM»,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS C1TT, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write Q

F. W. PARKER. Ô
General Agent, O

131 Ycolor Way, Seattle. 0

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

7734

7733


